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28 Februa ry 20 17

John H. Clarke
1629 K Street. NIV
Suite 300
Washin gton, DC 20006

Re: F-20 14-00953; 14-ev-01589

Dear Mr . Clarke:

T his letter is in response to the 24 February 20 14 Freedom of Information Act (FOtA)
request that you submitted on bchalfofyourclicnt. Accuracy in Media. Inc., that was most recently
narrowed in the Motion filed on 22 July 2016 to the followi ng items:

". Survivo r's accounts. Comp laint ~ 136:

3. Al l records generated between September 11 . 2012 and the present . by survivors of
the September 11tit and 12th attacks on the Benghazi mission and the Benghazi CIA
Annex. or by any person regarding the survivors' accounts of the attack.

This req uest is narrowed to spec ify identify only Me morandum for the Record.
prepared by the Deputy Ch ief of Base "Events of 11- 12 SEP 2012 at Benghazi
Base. Libya." September 19. 2012. That record is cited on page 5. footnote l3 .
o f the January 15. 20 14. U.S. Senate Select Co mmittee on Intelligence Review
of the Terrorist Attacks on U.S. Faci lities in Benghazi. Libya. September 11 
12. 20 12:

Acc ording to infonnal notes obtained from the C IA. the security team
left forthe Annex [s ic] without the forma l approval of the Ch iefof
Base. see attachments to e-mail from C IA staff [redacted] to C IA staff
[redacted] September 23. 20 12. However. a Memorandum for the
Record prepared by the Deputy Ch iefof Base specifically stales thai the
Chief "authorized the move" and the Chie f told the Commi ttee: "We
launched QRF [Quick Reaction Force] as soon as poss ible down to the
Sta te [Department] compound." Memora ndum for the Record. II Events
o f II - 12 SE P 20 12 at Benghazi Base. Libya." September 19. 20 12. p. I



r • '

• Contemporaneous records generated by CIA Director and Deputy Director.
Complaint ~ 136:

5,6. All records ofCIA Director David Petraeus" [and Deputy CIA Director
Michael Morell's actions and communications for the 24-hour period beginning when
first notified that the Benghazi Mission was under attack. Responsive records include:

(I) All records generated by Director Petraeus, [and Deputy Director Morell]
including all emails, memoranda, or notes;

(2) Telephone logs or bills or other statements ofall ofhis telephone calls placed or
received; and

(3) All records generated by anyone about the CIA Director's [and Deputy Director's]
actions and communications.

These two items are narrowed to omit "telephone logs or bills" and "records generated by
anyone about" the actions and communications.

Fourth item at issue

• Non-Disclosure Agreements. Complaint ~ 136:

16. Non-Disclosure Agreements signed by survivors of the Benghazi attacks,
including employees or contractors ofthe CIA or DOD."

We processed the request in accordance with the FOIA, 5 U.S.C. § 552, as amended, and the
National Security Act, 50 U.S.C. § 3141, as amended.

We completed a thorough search for records responsive to the request and located sixty nine
(69) responsive documents. At this time, we have determined that forty four (44) documents can be
released in segregable form with redactions made on the basis ofFOIA exemptions (b)(l), (b)(3),
(b)(5), and (b)(6). We have also determined that twenty three (23) documents must be denied in their
entirety on the basis ofFOIA exemptions (b)(I), (b)(3), (b)(5), and (b)(6). Exemption (b)(3) pertains
to Section 6 of the Central Intelligence Agency Act of 1949,50 U.S.C. § 3507, noted as exemption
"(b)(3)CIAAct" on the enclosed documents, and/or Section 102A(i)(l) of the National Security Act
of1947, 50 U.S.C § 3024(i)(I), noted as exemption "(b)(3)NatSecAct" on the enclosed documents.
We are still coordinating the review oftwo (2) documents and will release those to you once all
equity holders have responded.

Sincerely,

Allison Fong
Acting Information and Privacy Coordinator

Enclosures
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(b)(3) CIAAct

C(b)(6)

From:
sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

(f)(3) CIAActJ

Wednesday, September 12,2012 9:45 AM
(b)(3) CIAAct I
(b)(6) I_---,--,-__--J.

RE: David Petraeus LEtter to theUSC Veterans Dinner

thlC (b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

e eus LEtter to the USC Veterans Dinner

From:1 I
sent! Wptf~;lV Cie mber 12, 20128:10 AM
To (b)(3) CIAAct

Sir: we hadalready accepted thisevent- wejust hadn'tconfirmed a date. Wewill get wordto the poe todaythat we"
are available onTues.21 Mar2013forthisevent In CA.

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

I Thac.
(b)(3), CIAAct]
(b)(6)

(b)(3) CIAAct
From:1 I
To: (b)(6) ptember 12, 20121:37 AM

ce:
S..L~--'---'RE~:oa=--Ovld;-r='Petraeus LEtter to the USC Veterans DInner

(b)(6)
Th~- ] Indeed, Ididcommit. Let mefind out whatour problem is in committing to a date. Seeyou In a few
hnurc nave

(b)(3) CIAAct

(b)(f)==rhat'S up here? ThlC·

J (b)(6)
From;
~_"'Tl::-::(b:::;r:r.;(3=):-JC"'-I:=lAA=ctr:IJeJ'~11..-,-"2ift'Ol""2"1""O~:4r...-3""PM.....------
To. I

Subject: Fwd: David Petraeus LEtter to the USC Veterans Dinner

Hi Dave! A gentlereminder that youweregoingto follow up on this. Theybelieve youcommitted at a dinner
at myhom~USCTrustee, I am hardlyimpartial. But I alsoknowhow busyyouare. See you
tomonow!~

Beginforwarded message:

From: __ (b)(6)_J

~:~: Sentemb~b)(6)OJ27:31'19 PM EDT I
Subject: David Petraeus LEtter to the USC Vetenms Dinner

1
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-(b)(6)
Thank VOUJ

(b)(6)'-----1

Approved for Release: 2017/02/28C06631268

USCChiefof Staffand
Associate Secretary to the Boardof Trustees
Officeof the President
University of Southern California

.
Los~~Califomi' 90089-0012

! (b)(6)--l

2
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,

(b~(3) CIAActi
(b)~rnesday, sr-"beru.2012 1:37 AM

(b)(3) CIAAct J
(b)(6) l-'R-E-:D:-a-vi-d-Pe-tr:-aeus LEtter to the USC Veterans Dinner

Petraeus.David3.7~2[l].pdf

Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

(b)(6)

From:
sent:
To:

(b)(3) CIAAct__

(b)~,-6) ~~~~ _

thO Indeed, Ididcommit. let mefind out whatour problem Is incommitting to a date. Seeyouina few
hours. Dave .

(b)(3) CIAAct ,
(b)(6}Dwh8t's uphere? Thx·

From:I---(b)(6)------

Sent· T ••_As.. Ca"'~mber11 2012 10'43 PM
To(b)(3) CI~ct I '

Subject: Fwd: DavId Pebaeus LEtter to the USC Veterans Dinner
!'

Hi Dave! A gentlereminder that youweregoingto follow up on this. Theybelieve youcommitted at a dinner
at myhome, As a USCTrustee, I amhardlyimpartial. But I also know how busyyouare. See you
tomorrow! \ (b)(6)~ .

Beginforwarded message:

From~ (b)(6)
Date: September 11.2012 7:31:19 PM EDT
To:! (b)(6) 1
Subject: David Petraeus LEtter to ~e USC Veterans Dinner

Thank you(b)(6)
(b)(6)

USCChief of Staff and
Associate Secretary to the Board of Trustees
Office of the President
University of Southern California
Los Angeles, California 90089-0012
C(b)(6)~

1
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.,
MII'Ch 7. 2012

~ c. rtdtIId Dear General Petruua•
...dtnn Chlir

MIkolm R. Curril eMir '(y;)-(S!TU) a pleuureto meetyouand yourwu~):) JonMonday evenln.durin.dinner at
In 'IKhnoIcllW '-====--=' s house. and 1amabsolutely thrill t you qreed to be ourspeakerIt the
II\d~HuftiInftIIs 2013 USC VeterIJIS Appreciation Dinner. AsI explained. since 1bepn my tenunt IS

president. thllhu become anannual event onthe university's calendar. and a meanlnafUIw., tohonor IDd III)' "thank you" to allofourveterans. It is alw.,s a very special and
memorableevenl....

Atthe evont, werecoaniZD allvetmlnS and their spouses who arepursuinS desrees 11USC;
the unlvenlty's faculty and staffwho areveterans ofpreYious wars; ourROTC students; and
facuJty and atatfwbo arecurrently Inthe reseMS. Theevent draws more than 600people
each year,and incilldes performances by theMarine Corps Band ft'Clm Camp Pendleton and
the USC Marchins Band.

Tobeatn ourpreparations for next yell', I would like to propose sixdates foryour
CORSlderadon:

• Tuesday. Much 12.2013 at 6 p.m.
• Wednesday, Much 13.2013 at6 p.m.
• Thursday. March 14.2013 at6 p.m.

• Tuesday, March 26.2013 It 6 p.m.
• Wednesday. March 27.2013 at6 p.m.
• Thursday. March 28. 2012 Bl6 p.m.

.'

Pleuo lot me know which date worb beatfor you. and wewill move ourplanning forward.

0eneraI PeIneus. I verymuch enjoyed ourconversation earlier this week. andI want to
thank you foryour remarkable service and conlributions to ournation. With my best
reprds.

You... trUly.

(b)(6)

----C:-L. MaxNI~
Preaident

0eneraI David Petracus
,'tUlfltlU:I (b)(6)

-r(b)(6)-[
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Memorandum for the Record

Events of 11-12 SEP 2012 at Benghazi Base, Libya

DeOBI

19SEP2012

Note all times local, approximate unless specifically noted.

_____(b)(3) CIAAct

(b)(3) CIAAct (b)(6)
(b)(6)

ndCOBwere

At circa 2140 hrs local 11 SEP I w s sitti in the Base SCIF working on a cable when
GR~ Til I entered the SCIF and asked me to come into
th b)(3) NatSecAct room. advised he had just received a call from the State
compound indicating they had been penetrated and were taking fire. He strongly

(b)(1) recommended taking the available GRS personnel then on base, himself and five other
t personnelI . m .. _ __~ I found the

(b)(3) CIAAc rOB and we apprised him ofthe situation. He authorized the move, and began to call local
((~»((~» NatSeq~\:urit)" ancJlllilitia contacts to render assistance to the DoS compound. At the same time, we

hadl ==:Jb911b)(3) NatSecActo advise COS Tripoli and HaS of the evolving
situation. The six GRS officers and the Base Iingui rlAn~~d Base at circa 2150. Base

i continued to maintain c ntact with ARSO personnel (b)(6) ~ho reported he was with the
(b)(1) Ambassador, an(b)(6) ho was in the TOC. Calls fro (b)(6) 1 the compound became
(b)(3) CIAAct increasingly urge as t e GRS team was enroute, noting t e main building had been set on fire
(b)(3) NatSecAchd smokeJheat conditions were becoming increasingly difficult.

(b)(1)- (b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct (b)(6)---'---~----

(b)(1) L.....,.,,..----..,.,--.--:-_~ -.l---------,=.:..::.....::..=-:~-----,

(b)(3) NatSecAdtempting.t.....o~co~nta~ct~L- -r_-:-----=--_=-=-= -=--:-----'
I 0 assist. Circa 15-20 minutes
after the GRS departed base, one of the ARS (b)(6) advised via radio he had been
separated from the Ambassador. The GRS TIL capie t is transmission, and shortly thereafter
we heard via radio he had initiated a search with GRS personnel of building C in the mission.
Various other reports via radio indicated the GRS team was taking fire, and moving to locate
RSO personnel. The GRS TIL radioed base approximately one hour after their departure from
Base to advise they had located all ARSOs, one other State employee who was KIA, but could
not locate the Ambassador despite multiple searches. They advised they were returning to

1
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(b)(1)
(b)(3) NatSecAct

(b)(3) CIAAet
(b)(6)

Base. ARSOs, in a separate vehicle, called baseshortlythereafter to advisethey were inbound
to Base, and had taken heavyfire nearby the Mission. Personnel on the baseprepared for their

:~~~~.ind received them shortlybefore2(b)(1)be ARSOvehicle hadObVjO~Ohn:avy

ARSC~b)(6)~ffereasefiOUS smoke Inhalatlon;-andanothe~{~)(6}Jhad a severe gashin his
left arm. GRS office~ !whohad arrived backat baseat circa2230andotherBase
personnel initiatedtreatment..g~b)(6)Jwound. cleaning and bandaging it. Basedid not have
02 available to provid(b)(6) 10 assls withhis smoke inhalation. The GRSteamarrivedshortly
thereafter. ,--I--

(b)(1)
(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAet

Shortlybefore000012 SEP,Basebegantaking firewhichwas returned by GRS. After
this initialattack, which lastedfor 15-20minutes, petering out intosporadic gunfire, the GRSTIL
recommended to COBthat Basepersonnel prepare for evacuation of the compound. By this
point, Basehad beenadvised by Tripoli that they hadcharted an aircraftandweredeploving
four GRSand two TF operators_to Benghazi. I

(b)(3) CIAAet
(b)(6)

(b)(1)
(b)(3) NatSecAet

(b)(3) CIAAet At severalotherpointsduringthe nightBasetook fire from surrounding areas. Efforts
b 6 continued by COB,I landl I ~o

( )( ) determine who was behindthe attacks against the Mission, to determine the location of the
Ambassador, andto securesecurity assistance for the Base. By this pointwe were
coordinating ISRcoverage of the area around the baseattempting to identifythe source of the
attacks. This proved to be of limitedutility in identifying specificthreats. (b)(1)__

(b)(3) NatSecAet

(b)(1)
(b)(3) ClAAet
(b)(3) NatSecAct

2
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(b)(1)_
(b)(3) NatSecAct
I. .J

At circa0200Basewas advised theGRS/ TF groupfromTripoli had arrived at Benghazi
airport, but wereUn~hlA tnlcure transportation. GRSat Basewereresupplied, andpositions

~
A fated. ARS b)(S) lned GRS on\herooIlj"oftTbu!dings, while ARSa

(b)(6) aintained conta ·thDoSWashington, an~b)(6~ empted to recover from
sma e inhelation\b)(Slts close to losing consciousness at several poInIs in \heevening, and
Baseofficers stayed c oseby himto ensure he wasgetting fluidsandstaying awake. After
about~.5 hOlrs he a aredto recover to the pointhewas sitting upright andwasmorealert.
ARSdb)(6) n b)(6) DYwiththe Ambassador fromTn Ii alsoassisted withBas
defenSive ositions.

(b)(1)
(b)(3) NatSecAct

(b)(1)
(b)(3) NatSecAct

Sometime after0330 hrsBaseGRSTil wasadVised, andconveyed to COBand I, that
the Tripoli GRSITF officers hadsecured transportation andwereenroute to Base. At this point
Basehad not received fire for circa90 min i

(b)(1)
(b)(3) NatSecAet rTfie

Tripoli GRSITFteamarrlvedat circa0430, and immediatel)' tookupdefensive positions. J
-- --

(b)(1)
(b)(3) NatSecAct

In the midstof these discussions, 15-20 minutes afterthe Tripoli GRSrrF teamarrived,
Basecame underattack again fromwhat I later learned wasmortarfire. I heard several
explosions which became increasingly louder culminating in two very loudexplosions which
weredirecthits on Buildin _I

(b)(1)
(b)(3) NatSecAct

3
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Within two-three minutes of this attack.r::(b)(6) ~as carried into the main
interior room of Building 3 with a chest wound,ansevere wounds to his arms. He was
suffering additional wounds to his legs from shrapnel fragments. I and other Base personnel

_initiated first aid, which was assistedand directed by Tripoli GRS officer~After treating
,.1 (b)(6) -~mediatewounds and prOViding morphine, he was moved to a couch and ARSO
(b)(6)~ had been on the roof of Building 3 . (b)(6) s brou ht into the same room

sunenng from a severe wounds

(b)(6) i0rkinaJ.lnder direction.
(b)(3) CIAAct _myself a~d two of the RSOs attem~ted to addres (b)(6) rjuries. started a plasma
(b)(6) IV. and we provldet(b)(6) ith two morphine~ts abou 1U minutes apa (b)(6)

(b)(6) Itwas ctea(b)(6)J:s borderingon shock, an a ost a
significant amount of blood. We continJea to t both injUred officers for approximatelyone
hour while security for the move was coordinated,

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

(b)(3)
CIAAct
(b(b)(3)

CIAAct
(b)(6)

Shortly after the mortar attack it was decided all rsonnelwould evacuate the Base as
soon as 'b

(b)(1 )
(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct
(b)(6)

(b)(1 )
(b)(3) NatSecAct
(b)(6)

-----,
partecfthi

compound. (b)(1)

It took about 25 minutes to reach the airport. r--(b)(3) NatSecAct
(b)(3) CIAAc=-t--,-__-:-_------: _
(b)(6) arrival at the airport. we loaded the two wounded--'--GRS=-=Offi:.:.:.:.::ce=:L__...c:..:=-..:....:~.::.J..:.:~.L...C.:..;.=----,

the aircraft{
(b)(1) I
(b)(3) CIAAct The plane dePC!I1e<!llt circa 0815 hrs.
(b)(3) NatSecAct
(b)(6)

COMMENT: Without the efforts of the BenghaziGRS contingent to enter the DoS
compound and recover the personnelthere. I have no doubt the surviving ARSOs would have

4
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beenkilled or taken captive. Theactions of thesix Base GRSpersonnel, whoentered this
situation without hesitation andwiththe full knowledge theywereoutnumbered andout-gunned,
was a heroicaction. Thisteam's professionalism in recovering successfully theARSO
personnel, conducting repeated searches for the Ambassador in extremely hazardous
conditions, entering a building fully involved in smoke andfire while taking fire. was an incredible
act of bravery. Thissame group thenestablished effective. sustained defense against superior
fnrces attemf:)ting to attack ourBase, anddeterred these attacks successfully. GRSTIL

(b)(3) CIAf\ct-- _n ~lconductthroughout the 11-12 SEPrecovery operation andsubsequent attacks
(b)(6) was exemplary.

Theactions of the GRSITF team from Tripoli werealsoexemplary. andenabled us to
successfully and in a controlled manner evacuate from our com ound (b)(1)

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct
(b)(6)

Finally, all members of the Basestaffperformed to the highest possible level, continuing
to collect intelligence, provide reporting, attend to the wounded. account for sensitive equipment
andfunds, support basedefense. andsuccessfully execute destruction procedures. There were
no/no examples of officers panicking or losing composure, evenfollowing the mortarattack. It
was a privilege to serve withthis team of officers.

5
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(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct

David H. Petraeus -) .. Re:Mlsc. ~
----,

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)--

----- ------_.•.------_.__ •...._.-_...... _. __...
Heck, just let me go to the podiumand start. No intra needed.

(b)(3) NatSecAct
L------(b)(5)-----------

Rogeron Ryan...

Thx-

P.S. Need to see speechwriterat 0815tomorrowmorning. Will give guidance to dramatically reducethe
All Handsopeningrmks. Thx-

~~~~~~ ClAAr .1 With DDCIAout. would it be ok for the GC to intr... 09/111201209:30:48 PM

hom: I l (b)(3) CIAAct
, 0: David H. Petraeus/STF/AGENCY@WMA (b)(6)
Date: 09/11/201209:30 PM
Subject: Misc.

With DDCIAout, wouldIt be ok for the GC to introduceyou for your all-hands?

(b)(1)
(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct
(b)(6)

Two intelligence briefsfor Congressman Ryanhavenow beenscheduled (We'restill working to get on
Candidate Romney's schedule):

Briefing 1

Date:
City:
location:
Time:

Briefing 2

Date:
City:
location:
Time:

cheers.[(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)--l

(b)(3) NatSecAct.

(b)(3) NatSecAct

':'OJ? SH€RB':F
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(b)(3) CIMet
(b)(3) NatSecAct

.:~
:'';''''~

David H. Petraeus Re: MySchedule ~

Michael J. Morell

Roger. Michael. thanks. See you when you get back. Tragic situation in Benghazi; talked to COS as well
and had same sense you had - doing well. Thx again· Dave

Michael J. Morell Sir- I am monitoring the situation in Libya. I hav... 091121201201:55:03 AM

from:
':0:
uaie:
~.ubJect

Sir-

Michael J. MorelUSTF/AGENCY
David H. PetraeusJSTF/AGENCY@WMA

~:~~~~r~1:55 AM(b)(1) (b)(1)
(b)(3) NatSecAcf-t----(b)(3) NatSecAct

I am monitoring the situation in Libya. I have been chatting with COS Tripoli, who is doing well. I have
some additional meeting~ land I will do the 7 am EST DC via SVTC' I

(b)(1)
(b)(3) NatSecAct

Michael

eOMPI19lilft'IAiJ
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(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct

.~
David H. Petraeus

_.' __ .-0_0 .Thismessage has been forwarded.-----_ .._----_._-_.
thx (b)(3) CIAAct

C(b)(6)i Classification: ~EgREi Classified By: [(b)(3) CIAAct 09/121201206:38:21 AM

r rom: (b)(3) C~AAct I (b)(6)
10: (b)(6) David H. PetraeusISTF/AGENCY@WMA
[~at~: 091121201206:38 AM . I I
Subject: Fw: Proposed menu for theD/CIAhosted dinneron Thursday (b)(3) NatSecAct.----

Classification: seCRET

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct

======================================================------,

Thx, .
(b)(3) CIAAcCl

(b)(6)_ Forwarded I(b)(3) CIAAct Ion09/1212012 06:37 AM-
(b)(6) ------------,

from: I (b)(3) CIAAct
10: (b)(6)

Cc:
Date: 091111201208:05 PM _
Subject: Proposed menu for the D/CIA hosted dinneron Thursdayl' -- -....1 _

(b)(3) NatSecAct
Classification:~gRfT

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct

=======================================rl==-------------------,1

Presethorsd'oeuvres:

Tomato-Avocado andCucumber Salsa with Crisped Com Chips

9BOm:1l'f'
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Smoked Salmon Ceviche with Pumpernickel Toast
Smoked Chicken. Artichoke andSpinach DipwithSesame Flatbreads

Passed hors d'oeuvres:

Lobster-Feta SpringRollswith Cucumber DillTsatslki
RedGrapesrolledwith GoatCheese andCandied Walnuts
Pesteand Ratatouille Stuffed BabyHeirloom Tomatoes
Tandoori-Spiced BeefSkewers
Caribbean Chicken Tarts
Smoked Bluefish Tartswithcaper and Horseradish Griblche

Entrees:

Roasted ChickenGalantine with Parma HamandChanterelle Mushrooms, wrapped with SwissChardand
servedwithRosemary Jus
Shrimp, Scallop,LobsterandClamBouilabaisse with Saffron, Tomatoes and Fennel
Roasted StripLoinof Beefwith Oven DriedTomatoes. Rosemary andOysterMushrooms
GrilledVegetable Platter
Steamed Vegetable Medley
Wild Riceand HerbSalad
Roasted Heartsof Palmwith Citrus, BlackOlives.Fennel and BabyGreens, tossedwith Mango-Lime
Emulsion

Desserts:

Assorted Berries
Cinnamon Custard Napoleon
TropicalFruit,Yogurtand Granola Parfaits
Chocolate-Peanut ButterTruffles

Thanks.
(b)(3) CIAAct l
(b)(S,-,="==== __

Classification: Seeftf!T
==================================
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Classification: 8E6AET
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UNCLASSIFIED//~

Re: InterviewRequest from Nallonal 9111 Memorial and
Museum ~

Cynthia L Rapp

1___ . (b)(3) CIAAcL
(b)(6)

David H. Petraeus

Yes, pis

Cynthia L.Rapp Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//Fet1O =====... 09/121201202:33:20 PM

f ron"
'0
( ' .......
Pate'
~ utnect:

Cynthia L. Rapp/STF/AGENCY (b)(3) CIAAct
QaVi:dH:"ee::~:STFlAGENCV/li)WMA (b)(6)------------,
C, I Z r~ .:;;;53 IVI
Interview Request fromNational 9/11 Memorial and Museum

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED/JFet:tE)
======================================================
Director -TheNational September 11 Memorial andMuseum hasinvited you to participate in a video
projectdesigned to capture personal reflections on the enduring impacts of thoseterrorist attacks.
Reflecting on 9/11 will bea curated selection of commentary-bygovernment officials. survivors, family
members of Victims, historians, pUblic figures. journalists, members of thearmed forces, and ordinary
citizens-that explores questions raised in the wakeof the attacks. It will be a barometer for measuring
shifts in the perception of 9/11 overtime.withnewreflections addedcontinuously.

The museum is asking you to join the inaugural groupof about60 interviewees. Themuseum leadership
notesthatyouassumed leadership of the CIAjust daysbefore thetenthanniversary of the9/11 attacks.
at a time when our nation wasengaged in deepdebate aboutwhether andhowthe world hadchanged
sincethatday.Theywould like youto talk perspective on this as well as howit hasbeenshaped by your
militaryexperience. Theyare partlcularfy interested in yourthoughts onwhy9/11 occurred. howwe might
prevent similarattacks on the United States, andhowto balance a responsibility to combatting terrorism
with a commitment to upholding .
civil liberties .

Tapingwouldtakeplacein October or November.

If you are Interested in participating. I will run thisby theWhiteHouse. Thanks.[(b)(6)]

Cynthia L. Rapp
D/OPA

[
(b)(3) CIAAct

_(b)(6)

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIEOIIFOUe
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SECREl / /H8PORlI

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct

David H. Petraeus
Re: Mise ~ (b)(3) CIAAct

I . (b)(6)J

09/121201206:54:59 PM

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

-·--.--·--···---~(b)(1) _.---------....-- .. -..----.--.----
See below, pis... (b)(3) NatSecAct

(b)(3) CIAAct II
(b)(6) L-I----- l...--=======--_-;- --:--::~_-J

I . I
David H.PetraeuslSTF/AGENCY@WMA
09/1212012 06:54 PM
Mise

(b)(1)
(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct
(b)(5)
(b)(6)

• As an update, I understand that we hopeto be able to notifyStatewithina short time that we have
finishednotifying the familiesof ourdeceased - and so will be WOrklna on the release of their names
in the near future. [ (b)(1)
ROGER (b)(3) NatSecAct'-------------

SEeR:B'fIIMO£iORN
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(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct

(b)(3) CIAAet
ThxC(b)(6)==r--"-'- .-. --.-..----.-.-.-- -- -

(b)(3) CIAAct (b)(3) CI~~!:orwarded bv[(b)(3) CIAAct I 09/121201208:18:48 PM
(b)(6) I r~m: r(b)(6) I fb)(6)

, 0: David H.Petraeus/STF/AGENCY@WMA, Michael J. MoreIIlSTF/AGENCY@WMA
uate: 09/121201208:18 PM
~.ubJecl: Fw:Notification to Families andRetum of Fallen Officers

,

~
David H. Petraeus -:' '"':'

, .~.:
Re: Fw: ~otifIcation to Families andRetum of Fallen

,OffIcers ~. (b)(3) CIAAet
! . (b)(6)

- Forwarded b~(b)(3) CIAAct Ion0911212012 08:18PM-
(b)(6) i

from: I (b)(3) CIAAct
10: I (b)(6)
Cc:

(late:
~;ubiect:

09/1212012 08:10 PM
Notification to Families andRetum of Fallen Officers

Classification: SEC~T!JNOFOItN

-(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct

--~-====-=-----~~-=-=====

Notification to FamiliesIPoints of Contact

Mr. Glen Anthony Doherty (Bub)
(b)(1)---------------------,'

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct
(b)(6)

SI!lCRE'fi/lf6F6RN
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(b)(1)
(b)(3) CIAAet
(b)(3) NatSecAct
(b)(6)

Mr.TyroneSnowden Woods (Rone)

(b)(1)
(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct
(b)(6)

Return of Fallen Officers
(b)(1)
(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct
(b)(6)

8BeRiJIf//N6POftH
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.i. 0 !' S!:CJtEi

(b)(3) CIMet
(b)(3) NalSecAel

F" " ' l MidlaelJ . Morell

D,' "" . O"(b)(3) CIMet
( J" r' · , ..' / ~ _ I :' -~ _: ,, \ ~.~

Paul-

(b)(1) " S in n f\f life" greatly appreciatedI!
(b)(3) NalSecAel _

I

~· ( , [l i ('(: 1 Re: Note of introduction [SECRET. Non-Record] ~

Homng'_h.p", A.I(b)(6) Ir-- (b)(3) CIMet
I (b)(6)

You will find that you and I will workvery d osely together. The sooner you can get on my calendar the
better.

See you soon.

Michael

Subject:

(b)(3) CIMel
(b)(6)

": '· " ' 1 Holl ingswolth , PaulA. Su~ .;" - t .l

D,ll, - O'J 1 : .) {J':: : I ~ : 'i M . 1'1

C'_

Note of Introduction [SECRET, Non-Record]

l
(b)(3) CIM.-'e::.t _
(b)(6)-

. . t'Greetings! I Just wanted to fo llow up on message of yesterday to let you know that I am up
and running and to provide my contact info rmat ion below. I do not have a Blackberry yet , but I will
send along those details when they are available. My home phone number is' · (b)(6) -

•

It is a great privi lege to have t his opport unity to assist the ICin general and CIA specifically at th is level
of the government and I intend to make the most of it . I will do everyt hing I can to provide top-notch
customer service, so please do not hesitate to let me know how our small but dedicated team can
advance the goals of ODCIA and the Community.

(b)(1)
(b)(3) CIMet
(b)(3) NatSecAel
(b)(6)

lO P SECREl
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(b)(1)
(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct_

(b)(6) 1 _

Thisis just a note of introduction anda "signof life" message. I will get on your calendars at the
earliest convenientopportunity, sothat I can learn in person our team canbe of the greatest assistance
to CIA and its programs and personnel. I sincerelylook forward to working with you and your staff.

Paul

Paul Hollingsworth
SeniorDirectorfor Intelligence Programs
NationalSecurity Staff
direct (open): (b)(6)
NSTS (sercu:::.1'<.:.<'e~__::-:-:-::-:-_'--__----,
(JWICS). (b)(6)
(SIPR):

'fOP 3J!:CREY
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CONl"IDENIIAL

Michael J . Morel l

M (3) CIAAct=j

L(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(3) NatSecAct

"Sir-

My Schedule
David H. Petraeos

I am momtonng the snuatron In I l hv~ . I have been chatting with COS Tripoli. who ISdoinc well _I ~ave
some additIonal meelmg!.jb)( 1) land I will do the 7 am EST DC via SVTC (b)(1) I

(b)(3) NatSecAet L (b)(3) NatSecActi

(b)(1)
Michael (b)(3) NatSecAct

eOHPIDEUTIJ'rL
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SECR~

Denis/John-

. ;.. Midtael J. Morell

(bK:iJ cIAA~tJ .I"
' -, .',' t·, '. ," " . " . .\: :

.•,::,"-(" ~Schedule.'I (b)(6)

------

Given lastnight's events in Libya , in particular:Jt:!e.death_ol two ofoucofficers.l aQLcominQhome eartv.

(b)(1)
(b)(3) NatSecAet

Michael

Approved for Release: 2017102/28 C06631356 000025
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(b)(3) CIAAel
(b)(3) NelSecAel

Thanks Paul.

Subject:

h,' n MiChaelJ .MoreII

(b!(3iCIAAei'j :"
' ) i l .. ,j'l" ::':' t.! .. 1.i ' .'" ; . !/

RE: MySc::t\ecMe (SECRET, Recon::I) ~

HoilingSWOflh. Paul A.(b)( 6)
.:....:.:...-'----- -----l

Mike,

..•. Hollingsworth , Paul A. ;;', .h -·C RE: My Schedule (SECRET. Rec:ord)
' " '' 'N ' , :",. , ,"" , ,; , , ' , O~)(3 ) C IAAel~

Just to let you know (separate note already sent to OOCIA) that POlUS is planning to make condolence
calls to th e families of the two fallen officers. I've asked - f or assistance on thi s trag ic issue.

(b)(3) CIAAel
Paul (b)(6)

" ---(b)(3) CIAAel- - - - - 
From:
sent: Wednesday, september 12,-20 12-9:26'A"'Mc-'----

To: McDonough, Denis; Brennan, John
CC: Hollingsworth , Paul A.
Subject: My Schedule

OenislJohn-

GIVen last nighrs events in libya, in narticnlar the deat~of two_oLour officers,lam coming home early,

I (b) (1) - l
(b)(3) NetSecAel

L-.. I
Michael

Approved for Release: 2017/02128 C06631357 000026
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SECRBT

I ~ ~)(3) CIAAcl
L b)(3) NatSe cAct

•

' W " M...... J . M"'e11

.....- (b~(:i) CIAACl j
L. II. , , ,.-

,;>,,: • >( : ca ll from Bill Bums

L(b)(3) CIAAct
, (b)(6)~

., ~ , '. .,. ::,:: ..,,, .
(b)(3) CIAAct 1"- - -- - - -- - - - - - - -
(b)(6) L _

Please make sure EVERYONE knows thai Bill Bums just called me to say thank you to our folks in
Benghazi and Tripoli. He said their actio ns saved lives and, based on what he has heard, were nothing
short of heroic. He said he was not surprised by our actions, given what he has seen from us over the
years . He also offe red condolences for our fallen. In return, I said that we see ourselves as one team and
mars the way our officers reacted to the situation at the Consulate. I also offered condolences to State on
the loss of the ir officers .

Michael

SECRE'f'
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DATE: 09/1212012 01:15:43 'PM

(b)(3) CIAActFROM: 1 ----'

________(b)(3) CIAAct
TO:j (b)(6) I

I
SUBJECT: Message from the Director: Loss of Two Colleagues in Libya

---------------------------------------- BODY ----------------------------------------

EBl/nF) It is with deep sorrow that I pass along the news that two members of
our Agency family perished overnight while serving in Benghazi, with a third
colleague seriously injured and under medical care. I cannot share their names
with you because we are still in the process of notifying the families, but we
will do so as soon as possible so that our Agency can honor our fallen and

---- -----

celebrate their lives. (b)(1)
(b)(3) NatSecAct

IS;';'UF) Our people were killed in the same violence that claimed the life of
Ambassador Christopher Stevens, an exceptionally accomplished diplomat with
whom I had the pleasure of working on several occasions, as well as the life of
another Department of State officer, Sean Smith. We cannot yet confirm the
identity of those responsible, but we and our partner agencies are
investigating every aspect of this tragic incident.

IS;';'lfF) The President, his Chief of Staff, and the National Security Advisor
all have called me this morning to express their condolences and to laud the
bravery and heroism of these members of .our CIA family, who have given the last
full measure of devotion to our country. They and their loved ones are in our
thoughts and prayers, as is our wounded colleague and his family. We offer
them all our deepest gratitude and steadfast support in this difficult hour.

David H. Petraeus

Approved for Release: 2017/02128 C06656092 000028
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SECRECY AGREEMENT

(b)(3) CIAAct

[(b)(6) I
1.. 1. (printfull name), hereby agree to acceptas a priorcondition of my
beingemproyed by,or Othil'WlS8 retamed topeiform services for, the Central Intelligence Agency, or for staffelements
of the Director, Centraltntelllgence (hereinafter collectively referred to asthe "Cenlralintelllgence Agency'1 the
obligations contained in thisagreement. •

2: I understand thatIn thecourse of myemployment or otherservice with theCentra/Intelligence Agency I maybe
gIVen access to Information or material thatisclaeslfied or is in the~cess ofa classification determination in
accordance with thestandards setforth InExecutive Order13526 \!~. Fed.R~. 707).or anysuccessor there1D as
amended or superseded. or otherappUcable Executive order, that if discJosed In anunauthorized manner would
jeopardize Intelligence activities of the United States Govemmenl I acceptthatby beinggranted acc:ess to such
information or material I Will be placed Ina position ofspecial confidence andtrustandWIll become obligated to protect
the Information andlormaterial fromunauthorized disclosure.

3. In consideration of~ employed or otherwlse retained toprovide services to the CentrallntelUgence Agency, I
hereby agree that I willneverdisclOse Inanyformor manner. to anyperson notauthorized by the Central Intelligence
Agency to receive it. anyinformation or material In eitherof thefollowing categories:

a. Information or material received or obtained In thecourse ofmy employment or otherservice withthe Central
Intelligence Agency that is marked asclassified or that I knowIsclassified.

b. Information or material received or obtained In thecourse of myemployment or otherservice with the Central
Intelligence Agency that I knowIs in the process of a classification determination.

4. I understand thatIt is my responsibility to consult withappropriate management authorities in thecomponent or
Directorate thatemploys meor has retaliled myservices, or withthe Central Intelligence Agency's Publications Review
Board If I amno 1DJ:I9IT employed or lIIoc1ated withtheAgency, in orderto ensure that I MOW 1)whether Information or
material within my knowledge or control that I havereaaon to believe mightbe in eitherof thecategories set forthin
paragraph 3 Is considered by the Central Intelngence Agency to fit in eitherof thosecategories; and2) wI10m the
Agency hasauthorized to receive suchinformation ormaterial.

5. As a further condition of thespadal confidence andlrUstreposed in meby theCenlrallntelligence Agency. I hereby
agreeto submit for reviewby the central Intelligence Agency anywritJ~ or otherpreparation in anyform.including a
workof ftction, whichcontains anymention of InteDigence dataor activities, or contains anyotherinformation ormaterial
that mightbebased oneitherof the categOf'ies set forth In paragraph 3, that I contemplate disclosing pubRcJv or that I .
haveactuallY prepared for public disclosure.·eitherduring myemployment or otherservice withthecentral fntelligence
Agency or atany timethereafter, priortodlscusllngIt withor showing it to anyone who Isnot authorized to haveaccess
to the categories set forthin paragraph 3. I further agree that I willnot takeanystepstowards pUblic disclosure until I
havereceived written permission to do 80 from the Central Intelligence Agency.

6. I understand thatthe purpose of thereview described In paragraph 5 is to givetheCentral Intelligence Agency an
opportunity to determine whether the information ormalerial that I contemplate disclosing publicly contains any
infOrmation or material that I haveagreed not todisclose. I further understand thattheAgency Will act uponmy
SUbmission andmakea response to mewithina reasonable period oftime. I further understand thatIf I dispute the
Agency's Initial determination ontha balls thattheInformation or material Inquestion derives from publicsources. I may
be called upon to specifically identJfv suchsources. Myfanure or refusal to do so mayby itself resUlt In denialof
permission to publish or otherwise dlscJose the Information or material in dispute.

7. I understand thatall information or material that I mayacquire in the course of myemployment or otherservice with '--.
the central Intelligence Agency that fits either of the categories set forth in paragraph 3 of thisagreement areandwill
remain the property of theUnited States Govemment unlessanduntilotherwis8 detennlned by an 8p~ropriate officialor
finalNling of a courtof law. I agreeto surrender anything constituting, contalningor reflecting suchiriformation or
matertaIupon demand by anappnwriate official of theCentr'allntelJigence Agency, or uponconclusion of my
employment or otherservice with the Central Intelligence Agency.

8. I agreeto notifythe Centralintelll~ence Agency Immediately Inthe eventthat I amcalled uP9n byjudicialor '--
congressional authorities. or by specially established investlgatel)' bodies oftheexecutive branch, to testifyabout, or
proVide, information or material thall haveagreed herein no1 to disclose. In anycommunication withanysuchauthority
or body,I shallobserve all applicable rulesor procedures for ensuring thatsucl1lnformation and/or malerial is handled 1n
a secure manner.

FORM 388 08S0l.El£ PREVIOUS EDITIONS
04-12 Page 1at 3 Peps
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9 I understand that nothingcontained in this agreementprohibitsme from reportingintelligenceactivities that I consicer
to be unlawfulor Improperdirectly to the Intelligence OversightBoardestablishedby the President, or to any successor
body that the Presidentmay establish. or to the SelectCommitteeon Intelligenceof the Houseof Representatives or the
Senate. I recognizethat there are also established proceduresfor bringingsuch matters to the attentionof the Agency's
InspectorGeneral or to the Director, Central Intelligence. In makingany report referred to in this paragraph. I will observe
all applicable rules or procedures for ensuringthe securehandling of any informationor material that may be involved. I
understandthat any such informationor materialcontinuesto be SUbject to this agreementfor all other purposesand that
such reporting does not constitutepublicdisclosureor declassification of that informationor material.

10 I understandthat any breachof this agreementby me may result in the Central IntelligenceAgency taking
administrativeactionagainst me. which can include temporaryloss of payor terminationof my employmentor other
service with the Central IntelligenceAgency. I also understandthat if I violate the terms of this agreement. the United
States Govemmentmay insbtutea ciVil proceeding to seek compensatory damagesor other appropriaterelief. Further. I
understandthat the disclosure of informationthat rhaveagreed herein not to disclosecan. in some circumstances.
constitutea criminaloffense.

11. I understandthat the United States Government may. prior to any unauthorized disclosure that is threatenedby me.
choose to apply to any appropriatecourt for an order enforcingthis agreement. Nothing in this agreementconstitutesa
waiveron the part of the UmtedStates to institutea civil or criminalproceeding for any breach in this agreementby me.
Nothing in this agreementconstitutesa waiveron my part of any possibledefensesI may have in connectionwith either
CIvil or criminalproceedingsthat may be broughtagainstme.

12. In additionto any other remedy to which the UnitedStates Govemmentmay becomeentitled. I herebyassign to the
United StatesGovernment all rights, title, and interest in any and all royalties, remunerations and emolumentsthat have
resulted or will result or may result from any diVUlgence, publicationor revelationof informationor material by me that is
carried out in breach of paragraph 5 of thIS agreementor that involves informationor material prohibitedfrom disclosure
by the terms of this agreement.

13. I understandand accept that. unless I am prOVIded a written release from this agreementor any portionof it by the
Director, Central Intelligenceor the Director'srepresentative. all the conditionsandobligationsacceptedby me in this
agreementapply both during my employmentor other servicewith the Central IntelligenceAgency, and at all times
thereafter.

14. I understandthat the purpose of this agreementis to implement the responsibilities of the Director.Central
Intelligence.partiCUlarly the responsibility to protect intelligencesourcesand methods.as specifiedin the National
SecurityAct of 1947, as amended.

15. These restrictionsare consistentwith and do not supersedeconflictwith or otherwisealter the employeeobligations
rights or liabmties created by ExecutiveOrder 13526.section 7211of title 5. UnitedStates Code (govemin~ disclosuresto
Congress);section 1034of title 10. UnitedStatesCode.as amended by the MilitaryWhlstleblowerProtectionAct
(goveming disclosureto Congressby membersof the Military);section2302(b)(8)of title 5, UnitedStatesCode, as
amended by the WhisUeblower ProtectionAct of 1989(govemingdisclosuresof illegality,waste. fraud, abuseor public
health or safety threats): the IntelligenceIdentitiesProtectionAct of 1982(50 U.S.C.,421 et seq.)(goveming disclosures
that could expose confidential Govemmentagents). sections7(c) and 8H of the InspectorGeneralAct of 1978(5 U.S.C.
App.) (relating to disclosures to an inspectorgeneral, the insfectors generalof the IntelligenceCommunity, and
Congress); section 103H(g)(3) of the NationalSecurityAct 0 1947 (50U.S.C.403-3h(g)(3)(relatingto disclosures to the
inspector generalof the IntelligenceCommunity); sections 17(d)(5)and 17(e)(3)ofthe CentrallnteUlgence AgencyAct of
1949(50 U.S.C.403q(d)(5)and 403q(e)(3» (relating to dlselosures to the InspectorGeneral of the Central Intelligence
Agency and Congress);and the statuteswhich protectagainst disclosurethat may compromisethe nationalsecurity,
including sections641. 793. 794. 798. and 952 of title 18, UnitedStatesCode, and section 4(b) of the Subversive
Activities ControlAct of 1950(50 U.S.C.section783(b». The definitions. requirements, obligation. rights, sanctionsand
liabilities createdby said ExecutiveOrderand listed statutesare incorporated into this Agreementand are controlling.

16. I understandthat nothing in this agreementlimits or otherwiseaffectsany provisionof criminalor other law that may
be aprlicable to the unauthorized disclosureof classifiedinformation. includingthe espionagelaws (sections793. 794 and
7980 title 18.United States Code)and the IntelligenceIdentitiesProtectionAct of 1982 (P L. 97-200; 50 U.S.C.•421 et
seq.).

17. Each of the numberedparagraphsand lettered subparagraphs of thiS agreementis severable. If a court should find
any of the paragraphsor SUbparagraphs of this agreementto be unenforceable. I understandthat all remaining provisions
WIll conbnuein full force

18. I make this agreementin good faith and with no purpose of evasion.

Pa;ll 2 013 Pages
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19. Thisagreement shallbe interpreted underandin confonnance withthe lawof the United States.

Theexecution of thisasreement was witnessed by theundersigned, whoaccepted it on behalf of theCentral Intelligence
Agency as a priorcondition of theemployment or otherservice of theperson whose signature appears above.

WITNESS AND ACCEPTANCE:
(b)(3) CIMCt~
~ s~a-ture.J-----

00~ Printed Name
~ h- 20(5"

Date

...3d3 ....

C,::)zc;;vz::;;;{t7'V~~100\
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SENSmVE COMPARTMENTED INFORMATION NONDISCLOSURE AGREEMENT
(b)(3) CIAAct I

An agreementbetween_(b)(6)-..~_. andtheUnited States.
11'ICIUItiI- nll"l1_ or t ypedJ

1. Intending to be legallybound. I hereby accept the cbligalicnscontalnecl in thisAgreement in consideration of mybeinggranl8C
access to information or material proteel8d withinSpeci8I Access Programs. herelri8fter referred to In thisAgreement assensitive
Compartmen1ed Intormatlon (SCI). I have beenadvised that SCllnvoMlSorclerWea fIom IlIlIelIigence aounleS or methodsand:s
dassiftedDrIS in process of a classification detennination underIhe s1anclards of ExecutlwOrder12958 or otherExecutive orderor
statute. I understand and accept thatby being gramed access to SCI.special ccn6dence andtrust shaD bepIac:ed Inmeby lI'Ie Unltea
StatesGovemment.

2. I herebyacknowledge that I havereceived a security indocttlnallon conceming thenatureandprotection of SCI.indudln$l ~he
procedures tobe followed in ascertaining whether otherpeISOns towhom I contemplate disclosing Ihis infonnation or malenal have
beenapproved for accesa to it. andI understand theselIfOC8CIures. I understand that I maybe required to signlUbsequan:
agreemenls uponbeinggranted accesa todifferent categories of SCI. I futtherunderstand thatall myobllgallons uncler this
agreement continue toexist whetheror noll am required tosignsuchsubsequent agreemenlB.

3. IhavebeenadVised thatIheunauthorized disdo..re, unauthori%ed retention, or nesligent handling of SCIby mecouldcause
irreparable injuryto the United States or beusedtoadvantage by a foreign nation. I henibyaQree that I will neverdivulgeanything
marked asSCIor that Iknow tobe SCItoanyone whoIs not authorized to raceJve it wllhoutpnorwritten aulhorization lfom the United
StatesGollemment department or agency (hereinafter Departmentor Agency) !hatlastauthortzed myacce. to SCI. I undetJtand ttl.1
it Ismy responsibility 10consult withappropriate management authOrities IntheDepar1ment or Agency that lastIIUthorlZed myaccess
to SCI,whelheror not I amstlO employed byor assodated with thatDepartment or Agency or. contractor the~f, In orderto ensure
that Iknowwi'lether Infonnalion or malerial WittUn myknowledge orcontrol thatI hellereason to befl8V8 mightbe.or related to or
derived fromSCI,is considered bysuch Oepllltment orAgency to be SCI. I further understand Ihlt I 8m elSo obligated by law and
regulation not todisclose anyc1asalfied infoftnatlon or material in an unauthorized fashion.

4. In consideralfon of beinggranted access toSCI and of being assigned orretained In a position of S1)eCia1 CO(Ifidence andtrust
requiring sccessto SCI.I hereby agree to submit forsecurity reviewtiy theDepartment or Agency thatlastauthoriZed myaccess to
suchinfOrmation or malenaJ. anywriting orotherpreparation in anytonn. indudlng 8 workoffictiOn. thatcontains or purportll toconta!r.
anySCIor description of aetivltles that produce or nllateto SCIorlhat I havereason to believearederived fromSCI,that I
contemplale eliscfoslng toanypeI'lIOn notauthorized to haveaccess to SCIor that I have ptIp8I'ltd for pubrlC di8dosure. I understand
andagreethatmy obligation tosubmit suchtlnlparatlonsfor review applies eluring the COUIUe of myaeaesa to.SCIandthereafter. alld
I agreeto makeanr.required submissions pncrto discussing Ihe pl8P8rat1on v.ith. or showingit to.anyonewho is notauttloriZcd to
havea=esstoSC. I fu1ttler agree thatI will not dIsc:Iose Ifie contents of such preparation With, orshowing it to. snyonewho Is nol
authorized 10 haveaccesstoSCIuntil I have received written aUthoriration from the Departmenl or Agency that last aUthorized my
access toSCIthatsuchdisclosure is pennllled.

5. I understand thallhe purpose of the reviewcIeScribed In paragraph 4 is 10 give the United Slatesa reasonable opportunity to
detemlineWhether the preparation submitted p'ursuanl toparasr8ph 4 setsforthany S<;I, I furtherunderstand that the Department or
AgencytowhichI havemadea submission will act uponit, coordinaling,within the InteIligeIU:e COmmunity when appropriate. anG
make a responsetomewilhin a reasonable lime. nottoa:eed 30 woOOng daysfrmn date of receipt.

6. I havebeenadvised IhaIanybreadl of IhlsAgreementmayresult in my termination of myaccess to SCIandremoval rrcm a
position of SJ)eCia1 confidence andtrustrequlrlngsudlacoess. as wellas theIerl1liMtion of myemploYment oroIher relationsnips willi
any Department orAgency IhaIprovides mewith access to SCI. In addition. I have beenadVIsed thatanyunauthorized dl8CIOSUre of
SCIby memayconstitute vioIatiorlS of United StatesalmlnaJ 18WS.lnc:lucfmg ptOVisions of 5eetions 793,794,798,and952,Tille 18.
United StalesCode. andof Section 783(b). TlIIe 50. United SlalesCode. ~olhing in Ihisagreement Olnstitutes8 waiverby It\eUnited
Stalesofthe right toprosec:ute me foranystatutory violation.

7. I understand that the United StatesGovernment mayseek anyremedy available 10 it to enforce this Agreement inclUding, bul ~ot
limited to. application lor a courtoRlerprohibiting cIIlldosure Of IIlfOml8t1On In breach of thisAgreement lluNa beenaClvislld tt1al tne
actioncanbe broughlallainstmein any01the 8CMltDlappropriale United SIatos DistrictCourtll whenl the United States Govemm&lIt
mayelectto Ille tile action. COul1 costsandreasonable attorneys feesincurred by the UnilBcI St.8tH Governmentmaybe ueeased
against me if rlose sudl action.

8. I understand that aU Infarmation to whichI mayoblainaCC8$S by signing thisAgreement Isnowandwill1'8main theprcperty of th~
United StalesGovernment unlessanduntilothlllWise detennlned I)yan apprClDriate oflicialor final ruling of a coul1 of law.· Subject te
suchdetermination. I do nol now. norwiD I ever.possesu anyrllJht, lntenlSt, tiIIe. orclaimwhatsoever to suchInformation. I agree that
I shallretumallmaterials thaimayhavecome intomy J)OSSe$$IOIl or forwhlctll amresponlllble because of sudl eccess. UPOIl
demand byan authorized represenlBtlve of theUnited Stetes Government oruponthe conclusion of myemployment orolher
relalionshfp with the UnlledStates Government entitY providill9meaCCtlllS 10 sud\ materials. If I donotrelumsudl materials U1)On
request, I understandlhis maybe a violation of sectfon793.11tIe 18.United StalesCode.

9. UnlossanduntilI amreleased in wrillrnJ by an authorized replV&Clntalive of the DepaJtme1lt or Agencythatlastprovided mewith
access 10 SCI,I understand thatall conditions and obUgations tmposecS onmeby thisAgreement applydumg the time I amgra~d
accessto SCI,andat all limesthereafter.

4414 (EF)

10, Eadl provision of thisAgreement is severable. If a courtshould findanyprovision of thisAgreement to beunenforceable, all other
provisions of thisAgreemenl shallnlmainin full forceandefrect ThisAgrelmlent concerns SCIanddoesnotset forthsuchother
conditions andobligations not related to SCIasmaynow orhereafterpertain 10 myemployment by or assignmenl or relationship will'
the Department or Agency.

D.8Y·
CLREASQH _

02CLClN'
DIlV~ _
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11. I havereadthisAgreement carefully andmy. questionflif anyI.have been answered to my. satisfaction. I acknowleClg8
that thebriefing officerhasmade available Sections 793, 194. 79a and 952 OfTille1~ Unite(J StatesCede. andSec:tiOI'l
783(b)of TItle 50. United States Cede, andExecutive Order 12958, asamended, somat I mayreadthemat thistime, It I
so choose.

-----_..•_-WITNESS anel ACCEPTANCE:

12. I hereby assign to the United States Government all rights,titleandinterest, andall royalties, remunemtions. and
emoluments thafhaveresulted, will result. or mayresultfrOm anydiSClosure, pUblication, or revelation !'lotconsistent with
theterms of thisAgreement.

13.These restrictions areconsistent withanddonotsupersede conflict with orotherwise alterthe employee obligations
rightsorrlabilities created by Executive Order12958; section7211 of TrUe 5!.a.~nited States Code (governing disClOsures
to Conare&s); Section 1034 ofTIlle10,United States Code, asamended bv1J1e MilitarY WhlstreblOWer Protection Act
(governing disclosures toCongress bymembers of theMI6tary); Section 2902(b)(8) ofTille 5, United States Code as
amendedby theWhlstleblower ProteCtion Act (9!)veming disdosure of illegalitY, waste, fraud~ abuse or public health or
safety threats); the Intelligence Identities Protection ActOf1982 (50USC421 et !J8g.)(governlng disclosures that eculd
exPose confidential Government agents) andthe statutes which Rrotect aJ;ent disclosure whlcti maycompromise the
national securi~. including Section 641, t93, 791, 798"and 952ofTllle1!; United States Code. andSection 4(b)cfthe
Subversive Activities Actof 1950 (50 U.S.C. Secuon 7a3(b»). Thedollnitions, requlrementtl~bl/lZItiCns. rights, unctions
andliabilities created bysaidexecutive OrtlerandlistedStiitute8 are IncorporateCt into this"",refment and"arecontrolling.

14. ThisAgreement shallbe Interpreted under andin conformance wItn theleWof tne United States.

15.,m... "';.A....mant_out·d~~l~~lCIAAcl···~ --]8Sion. l~ .. i-(/O f ~

Theexecution of thisAgreement was witnessed by theundersigned whoaccePm.d it on behalfof theUnite<! States
Government as a priorcondition of a . • Infonnation.

(b)(3) ClAAct 7 11A~ :lC/~
(b)(6)

SECURITY BRIEFING I DEBRIEFING ACKNOWLEDGMENT

(Special Access PfoQIams by InlllalsOnly)

-.[(b)(3) ClAAct L
(b)@),tea or Iyptid Name Orgllnlzaticln

BRIEF
DATE -'1: Mu 76It DEBRIEF DATE _

Halring been remlndlKl of my continUing obllgallcll tocomplywi'-!
!he tetmsoftltis As-mant. , helllby lIdc1'lOWledge that I wll
debriefed onIheabovll SCISpeda,Access PrDgrem(s):
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(b)(3) NatSecAct

I SEeR~1 ~NafORN I
us ClassIfIcallonlINDll USIISClIICodlrMmIIIFGlI/DisSeIllCon~1Dedass (as appl'OllllaI8) ISEQlR1fYFU NUIClIERCAIN)

SENSITIVE COMPARTMFNTFn ItIIFORMATION NONDISCLOSURE AGREEMENT
(b)(3) CIAAct ]

An agreement between ---ib)(6) and the UnitedStales.
(Name· Primed or 1yped) ~-------

1. Intending to be legallybound, I herebyec:cepttheobHgations coniained in thisAgreement in consideration of mybeinggranted
accessto information or material ~tected withinSpecial Access Programs, hereinafter referred to In thisAgreement as Sensitive
CompattmentedInformation (SCI)•. 1havebeenadvised that SCIinvolves or derives fromIntelligence sources or melhods and is
classified or Is in pt'OC8SS of a claSsificalion detennination underthe standards of Execulive Order 12958 or otherExecutive order or
statute. I undersland andaccept thatby beinggranted access toSCI,special confidence andtrustshallbe placed in meby the UnIted
StatesGovemment

2. I hereby acknowledge !hatI havereceived a S8QJrity indoclrlnalion concerning thenature and~ of SCI,including the
procedures tobe folloWed inascertaining Whether otherpersons toWhom I contemplate disclosing this information or material have
beenapproved foraccessto it, andI understand theseProcedures. I understand 1tIat I may be l'8Clulred tosignsubsequent
agreements uponbeinggranted access to dilferentcategories of SCI. I furtherunderstand thatall myobllgaifons underthIs
agreement conUnue toexist whether ornot I am required to signsuchsubsequent agreements.

3. I havebeenadvisedthat the unauthorized cflSdosure, unauthorized retention. or negligent handling of SCIbyme couldcause
irreparable inluryto theUnited Slatesorbe used to advantage bya foreign nation. I helllby agreethat I wl1l neverdIwlge anythln~
marked as SCIorthatI knowto be SCItoanyone who isnotauthorized to receive itwllhout prierwrittenauthorization fJ'om the Urnted
StatesGovernment departmentor agency(hereinafter Depaltment orAgency) that last authOrized myaccess toSCI.I understand that
it Ismyresponsibility toconsult withappropriate management authorities Inthe Department orAQency thatlast authorized myaccess
to SCI,whetheror not, 8m s1in empCoY8d byorassociiIted with thatDepartment or Agency ora contractor theteOf, in onSer to ensure
that I knowwhether Infol'matlon or malerial withinmy knowfedge orcontrollhat I havereason tobelieve mightbe, or related to or
derived fromSCI,Is considered bysuchDepartment or Agency tobe SCI. I furtherunderstand thatI amalSoobligated by law and
reguJaUon not todlsdosaanyclaSsified InfolmaUon ormaleriafInan unauthorized fashion.

4. In consideration of beinggranted access to SCIandof being assigned or retained In a position of special confidence andIrust
requlrlno access to SCI.I hCleby agreeto submitfor securitynivIew 6y theDepartment or Agency thatlastauthorized myaCC8SS to
suCh Infcnnatlon or material. anywritingor other preparation Inanyform, Including a wort offictlOn, thatcontains or purports to contain
any SCIordesctlption ofadMties that pnxfuceor relate to SCIor thatI havereason tobelieve arederived f10m SCI, that I
contemplate disdoslngto anyperson not authorized tohaveaccess toSCIor that I haveprepared forpUblic disclosure, I understand
and agreethatmy obligation to submitsuchpreparations for review appnes duringthe course of myaccess toSCIand thereafter. and
I agreetomakeanr.required aubmlsslons prierto'discussing thepreparation with.or showlng it to,anyone whoIs notauthorized to
haveaccess toSC. Ifurtheragreethat t WlIl notdisclosethe contents of suchpreparation with.or shoWing It to.anyone wflo is not
authorized tohaveaccess toSCI until I havereceived written authorization fromthe Department or Agencythat last authorized my
access to SCIthatsuchdisclosure is permitIed.

5. Iunderstand thatIhePUfP0S8 of thereview described in paragraph 4 is togivethe United Statesa reasonable opportunity to
determine whether thepreparation submitted pursuant toparag~ 4 setsfctthanySCI. I further undersland that the Departmentor
Agency toV4hid\ I havemade a submission willact uponit, coordlll8ting_within the Intelligence Community wilen appropriate. and
mBke a response to mewithin a reasonable time. not to exceed 30 waddng days fromdateof receipl

6. I havebeenadvised thatanybreach of tIlisAgrvement maymullin mytermination of myaccess to SCIandremoval froma
position of special conlldence andtrustrequiring such access, aswellas the termination of my employment or otherrelaUonships with
any Departn1ent or"IJaney lhaI~esmewithaccess to SCI. Inaddillon. I have beenadvised thatanyunauthorized dlsdoSure of
SCI by me mayconstitute violations of United Statesafmlnallaws. Including provislons of 5ections793.794. 798,and 952, me 18,
UnitedStatesCode, andof Section783{b}, Title SO, UnitedSlatesCode. t(olhingin thisagreemenl constilutes a waiverby theUnited
Statesof lite rightto prosecute me foranystatutory violaUon.

7. I understand thatIheUnited StatesGovernment may seek any remedy 8VlIt1able to illo enforce this Agreement Indudlng,butnot
limitedto, appflC8tlon for a courtorder prohibiting disdoSure of Information In breachof thisAgreemenl I have beenadvls8d that the
acIion canbe brought against me In anyof Iheseveral appropriate United StatesDlstriclCourts where theUnited StatesGovernment
ma)'electto meIheaction. Courtcostsandreasonable attomeys feesIncurred by IheUnited States Government maybe assessed
againstme If I losesuchaction.

8. I understand lhal all infonnalJon toWhIch I mayobtainaccessby signing thisAgreement Is nowandWIll remain the PI'OP&ItY of the
UnitedStatesGovernment unlessanduntilotherwise determined byan appropriate offlclalorfinal rulingofa court of IiIw.· Subjectto
suchdetermination, I donot now. norwill I ever. POSS~~hl.lntereSf, tlUe. orc1alm whatsoever to suchInformation. I agreethat
I shanreturnall materials that mayhavecomeIntomy onor forwtlich I am responsible because of suchaccess.upon
demandby anaulhortzed represenlative of the United tales Govemment or upon theconclusionof myemployment or other
relatIOnship with the UnitedStatesGovernment entl~ providing me access toSUd1 materials. If I do not return suchmaterials upon
request, I understand this maybe a \liolatlon of Section 793.TIUe 18,United StatesCode.

9. UnlessandunUllam released in writingby an authorized representative of theDepartment or Agency thatlastprovided mewith
access to SCI.I understand thataU conditions andobUgations Imposed onmeby this Agreement applyduring the time I amgranted
accesstoSCI,and at all times thereafter.

10.Eachprovision of thisAgreement is severable. If 8 courtshould findanyprovision of thisAgreement tobe unenforceable, all other
provisions of IhlsAgreement shallremain In fuU foroeandelfecl ThisAgreement concerns SCIanddoesnotset forthsuchother
conditions andobIlgalIons notrelaledtoSCIas maynow orhereafterpertain tomyemployment byor assignment or relaUonship with
the Department or Agency.

~ 4414 (EF)
'---__9.;....E_e_RET~ 'NQFeRN I

(b)(3) NatSecAct Ipage10tzl
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(b)(3) NalSecAcl

SECRETI NOFORN (b)(3) CIAAcl
I

IJS OK'lllalx.v/Ngn~IfGII.nnem~,UfCtln (a$~"'l

11. I have read this Agreement carefully and my questions if any, have been answered to my satisfaction . I acknowledge
lhallhe briefrng offICer has made avail<i.ble Sections 793. 794, 798 and 952 of Title 16, United Stales Code, and sectio n
783{b) of Title 50, United Stales Code. and Executive Order 12958, as amended, so that Imay read them at this time. if I
so choose.

12.' hereby assign to the United Stales Government all rights. title and intere st, and all royalties, remunerations, and
emoluments matnave resoneo. ....,1 resu lt. or may feSljt frOm any disdosure, publication , Of revelation nol consis tent with
the terms of this Agreement

13. These restrictions are consistent wi th and do not supersede conflict with or olherwiso alter the employee obligations
rlghls or liabili ties created by Executive Order 12956; section 7211 of nue 5, United States Code (governing cls d osures
to Congress); Section 1034 of Title 10, Uni ted States Code, as amended by the f.filitaILWhistleblO'Ner Protection Act
(governing disdosures toCongress by members of !he Military); Section 2302 (bX6) of TIUe 5. United States Cod~1 as
amended by the 'Nhi sUe.b1ower Protection Act (@Yerningdisdosure or iI1ega~ty, waste, fraud , abo~ or public hecnth or
safety threats\; the Intelligence Identiues ProtectiOn Ad Of 1982 (50 USC 421 et seq.){govemtng dtsd osw es that coukl
expose confidential Government agents). and the stannes which r:1rolect agent disclosure which may compromise the
nauonat security, inclUding Section 641, 793. 794) 798k~nd 952 of Tille 16, United Slates Cod!ll and Secllon 4(b) of the
Subversive Ac tivities Ac t of 19SO (SO U.S.C. Section 7OJ(b)). The definitions, requirements. oOl igalioos, rights, sanctions
and liabilities created by said Executive Order and listed stannes are incorporated into thisAgreement an<fare COI"IlroIli ng .

14. This Agreement shaDbe interpreted under and in conformance wilh the law of the United Stales .

15. I make lhis Agreement without any mental reserva tion or purpose of evasion.

SECURITY BRIEFING I DEBRIEFING ACKNOWLEDGMENT

'(b)(3) CIAAct
I

(b)(6)
SSN t~ Notice Below)

~~••";. _<t'.;:... ~.v::_:'S'".;.~":;'J~~

(b)(3) CIAAcl I
(b)(6) - "'""llld <JITwad Name-~-

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)i3) NalsecAcl l

- l- _ . _ _~,...-l;--

I hereby adUlowledge tnal l WU bne led tJIltlle above
SCI Sp«ial AccessProgram(sl:

~(b)(3) CIAAct~
(b)(6)

DATE _DEBRIEF

HBWog bc<: n reminded of mycontltluing ObIigabon10 camllly wiUI
the lerms of [n'"~ I ller uby l e/l.I'IoWIOOge that I wa s
d'btieJed on the aboYo S CI Sped3l Al;QeI SProgram(s):

'"-r..:l.~-'2-DATE ---LL..f -BRIEF

_~...dL--.......__ .... .. ...... S9>a/tll1' oI lndf;,dulll C»OOe/tH1

, (b)(6)-l
!l!l\fIIG!!I1i!lllm -·'-----. .(b)(3) CIAAcl I

--(b)(3) NaISecActil&iil~---

I certify Ih.:ll 1118 bfiefll'lOerelflnl8d by ITlll on the above da le was in acmrd~nco W;lh refuvant SCI Ploceduros

(b)(3) CIAAct . I"

_ (b)(6) JDl...",--- -
I .

__ _ ---,;",1 (b)(3) CIAAcl
E!Ii(b)(6).........

NOTICE: The PtMcy Ie.. 5 U S.C. 5na.~ 1h3!fedetal.aogende$Wofm~L~"lnle Il"bmdcn is~!rQm them. whe1tlef!he
d<SCiOSlft ISIT\iI..''ldI!OrY CI ¥CI1Sf'Qfy. by ...tIa1~ such W :lmWliorIII C(lIk;;led 8nd wnIIl useswil be maoe d the Irlcfmlticn. You 8llI hereby
ad'nsed II'gj~ rOt~ jow Social Sec::urity~l NumberISSNl is EiewtMl Order 9JS1. YI» SS N....... be usecl lo IdentifyyClJ prlld se ly
when il is oeocessary re 11certify IMI )'01.1 have eeeees to !/Ie in tormalicn h:rJealecl ablMl, 2) detelTlline that your 8CCn5 10 the inIcrmalion ha$
l onninatlld. Of 310Bl1if)' Nt you /\ave wiIIlessod a briet\ngOf dllbrief,ng Alll"o.lgh dlsclosUl'ecl your SSN is nel mandalory,.,oor fa~ure JOdI) sorruJy
eeeee sucl'l certficatM:lns: CI delennl" a!ions." 4414 (EF)

IPage 2011 I SECRET>I INOFORN
(b)(3) NalSecAcl '

~~" ~
~~
~~'"
~.~
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and the United Stales.
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SENSITIVE COMPARTMENTED INFORMATION NONDISCLOSURE AUREEMEN I
yb)(3) CIAAct - . --]

(b)(6) L]lNatnt - Printed or Typtd}
An AgreementBetween

I. Intending 10 be legally bound. 1 hereby accept the obligations contained in this Agreemem in considerarion of my Ileing granled access to
information or material prtltecled wilhin Special Access Programs. hcreinafter referred to in IheAgreement as Sensitivc Compartmented Inrormation (SCll. I
havebeen advised thaI SCI involves or derives frominlelligence sources or methods and is classified or is in process of a c1a\silication determinalion under
the ~tandards of Execulive Order 12958 or other Execulive Orderor stame, I understand and acceptthatby beinggrantedaccessto SCI. special~..onlidencc
and trustshallbe placedin meby the United SlatesGovernmenl.

2. I herdly acknowledse that I havereceived a security indoctrination conceming the nalureand protection of SCI. including the proa:dun:s to be
followed in ascertaining whether other persons to whom I conlemplale disclosing this informalIon or material have been approved access 10 it. and I
understand these procedures. I understand that I maybe reqUired 10 signsubsequent agreements uponbeinggrantedaccessto different categories of SCI. I
furtherunderstand thatall myobligations underthisagreement continue to existwhether ur nor l amrelluinld 10signsuchsubscquent agreement.s.

3. rhave beenadvised Ihatthe unauthorized disclosure. unaulhorized retention. or negligent handling of SCI by me couldcause im:parable injury10
lhe UnitedSlatesor be used to advanlage by a foreign nation, I hereby agreethat I willneverdivulgeanything marked as SCI or that I knowto be SCI to
anyone who is not authorized 10 receive it without prior written authorization from Ihe United States Govcmlment deJlDltrnent or agCDcy (hereinafter
Depanment or Agency) that aulhorized myaccess10 SCI. I undustand that it is myresponsibilily to consultwithappropriate management authorities in the
Dc:panment or Agency thaI last authorized my access to SCI, whether or not I am still employed by or associated with that Department or Agency or a
conuaetcr thereof,in order to ensurethat I knowwhether information or material within myknowledge or controlthat I havereason tn believemi1!ht be SCI.
I furtherunderstand that I am obligated by lawand regulation nollo disclose anyclassified information or material in an unauthorized fashion.

4. In consideration of beinggranted accessto SCI andof heing assigned or retained in a position or special confidence and lrust requiring access10
SCI. I hereby agree to be submitled for securityreview by the Department or Agency that last authorized my accessto such information or malerial. any
writinlt or other preparalion in any form. including a workof fiction. lhatcontainsor purports to containanySCIor description or activities that produceor
relateto SCIor that I havereasonto believe are derived fromSCI. that I contemplate disclosing In any person not authorized to haveaCCCS5 to SCI or thaI I
havepn:pnred for pUblic disclosure. I understand-andagreeIhatmyobligation to submit suchpreparations for reviewappliesduringthecourseof myaecess
10 SCI and thereafter. and I agreeto make any required submissions priorto discussinB the preparation with.or showing it 10. anyonewhois not authorized
10 haveaccessto SCI. I furtheragree that I will not disclose the contents of such preparation with. or showing it to. anyonewhois nOl authori7.ed to have
atQ:S5 10 SCI until I have received written outhorlzation from Ihe Dep!U1ment or Agency that la..t authori7.cd my access to SCI th"t such disclosure is
permitted.

5. I underslanl1lhat the purpose of the review described in paragraph 4 is 10 givethe United Statesa r.lllS,lnable (lJlportunilY 10 determine whetherthe
preparution submilled pursuanl to paragraph 4 selq forth any SCI. I rurther understand that the Dcpanl1l(:nt or Agency 10 whicb I have madea submlssiun
will 01.1 upon it. coordinating within the Intelligence Communily when appropriate. and make a response to me within a reasonable time.nul to cxcec:d ~O

wnrkin~ daysfromdateof receipt.

6. I have been advisedthot any breach of this Agreement mayresult in my termilUltion of myaccess10 SCI and removal from a position of special
confidence: and trusl requiring suchaccess. as wellas the tenninatioD of myemployment or other relationships withany Department or Agency that provides
me with access10 SCI. In addilion. I havebeen advised that any unauthorized disclosure of SCI by me mayconstitute violations of United Stales criminal
laws.including provisions of Sections 793.794. 798. and952.ntJe 18.United StatesCode.andof Section 783(b).Title:'iO. United StalesCode. Nothing in
this Agreement constitutes a waiverbythe United Stalesof theright to prosecute mefor anystatutory violation.

7. I understand that the Uniled Stales Covernment may seek any remedy available to it to enforce this Agreement including. bUI nol limited to.
npplictllion for a court orderprohibiting disclosure of information in breach of this Agreement. I bavebeenadvised thatthe actioncan be broughtagainst me
in any of the severalappropriate United StatesDistrict Courtswherelite United StatesGovernment mayelect 10 file the lIetion. Coun costs and reasonable
attorneys rees ineutn!dby the UniledSlatesGovernment maybe assessed againstmeif I losesuchaction.

8. I understand that all information to which I mayobtllin accessbysigningthis Agreement Is now and will remain lite property of the United States
Guvemment unlessand until otherwise determined by an appropriate official or final ruling of a courtof law. Subjectto such determination. I do not now.
nor will I ever. possess any righa. interest. title,or claimwhatsoever to suchinfonnation. I agree thatI shall returnall materials that mayhavecome inlomy
pollscssion or for which I am responsible becauseof suchaccess. upondemand byan authorized represetUlUlve of the UnitedStatesGovernment or uponthe
conclusion of myemployment or other relationship with the United StatesGovernment entilY proViding meaccess to such materials. If I do not returnsuch
maleriuls upon reqaest,I undcrsland thallhis maybe II violalion of Section 793.Title 18.Uniled SlatesCode.

9. Unless and until I am released in writing by an aUlhorized representative or the Department or Agency thai lasl provided me lII:CCSS to SCI. I
unl1cn.tand thatall conditions and obligations imposed on meby this Agreement applyduringthe timeI am granted accessto SCI. lind at alltimcs theteaner.

10. Eac:h provision of this Agreement is severable. If0 coun shouldrmdany proVision of thill Agreement to be unenforceable. all other provisions of
this A~n.'W:mcnt shall remainin full fom: lindeffect. This Agrocmcnt concerns sa anddocsnot set forth sucholhercondillons andobliptions not n:lated tu
SCIas may nowor hereanl....pcnain 10 myemployment byor assitmment or relationship withthe Departmenl or Agency.
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II. I haveread thi~ Aareemcnt carefully and myquestions, if any.havebeen answered 10 mysatisfaction. I acknowledge that the brietin1t officer ha'
made available Sections 193. 794. 798 and 952orTille 18. United StatesCode. and Section 783(b) of Tille 50.United Siaies Code. and ExecutiVe Order
129~K. as amended. so that I mayreadthemat this lillie. if1sochoose.

12. 1herehy assign 10 the Uniled SimesGovemmenl all rights. tilleand inlerc.~t. and all royallics. remuncralions. lind cmolUlnc:nls Ihal have resulted,
will result,or may result froID anydisclosure. publication. or revelation nutconSislenl wi!h the tenns III'this Agr~'Cmenl.

13. These re!>tricllons an: consistent withand do not supersede conflict wi!h or o!herwisc alter the employee: obligations righls or Iiahilities createdby
~ecutive Order 1295K: Section 7211 of TItle5. Unilcd Stlltes Code(governing disclosures to Congress): Section 1034 of TItle 10.UnitedStmes Cnde. as
amended by the Mililary Whistleblowers Protection Act (governing disclOSUle$ to Congress by mcmbl:rs of !he Military): Section 2302<b}(8) of TItle S.
United Stall,.'S Code. as amended by !he Whistlcblower Protection Act (governing disclosure of ilIegalilY, waste. fraud. abuse. or public heal!h or safety
Ihreals): the Inlelligence Idcnlities Proteclion Aciof 1982(SO U.S.C. 421 et scq.)(govcrning disclosures thatcouldexposeconfidential Governmenl agents),
and the stalutes which protect agenldisclosure which maycompromise national security. including Seetinn 641. 793.794, 798,and952 of Title 18. United
StalesCode. and Section 4(b)of theSubversive Activities Actof 1950 (SO U.S.C. 783(b». Thedefinition~, requirements. obligalions. rights.sanclions and
liabilities crellled bysoidExeculive Orderand lisled slalutes arcincorporated inlO this Agreement andarecontrollinB.

14. This Agreement shallbe interpreted undL'f and in t:onfunnance wi!h !helawof !he United Stales.

J~. J make this Agn:emcnt without any menial reservation or ofevasion.

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6J--...==------

7-J/- /1.(•WITNESS and ACCEPTANCE:

The execution of thisAgreement was witnessed by theundersigned who llccepted it on behalfof Ihe United Slates Government us II prior
condition of access 10Sensitive Companmentcd InfoMalion. I (b)(3) CIAAct '

(b)(6)

SECURITY BRIEFING I DEBRIEFING ACKNOWLEDGMENT
[(b)(3) CIAActJ

DEBRIEF DATE: _

HaYIng beenreminded of mycontInulng obIIgatlon to
comply wIItlthe termsof IJtJs Agreement, Ihereby
acknowledge lila, I was dabfl6fad onUle aboVeSct
SpecIa1 Access Program(s):

I

BRIEF DATE: 7/~ / I to 14-
I her8byacknovt1adge thatI was briefedonIhe above SCI
SpecIal At:cesa Program(S):

(b)(3) CIAAet'-----,
(b)(6)

J Slgnatu18 of IndJII1dUIJJ Debttefed

L
(b)(3) CIAAet

---(b)(3) NatSecAct

1__-

~-
NOTICE: The Privacy Act, 5 U.S.C. 5228, requires thai federal sgencles Infomt Individuals. 8tllle time Infonnalion Is solicited from lhem, wttether the
disclosure is mandato/)' or volunts/)'. by what authority suchinformation Is solicited, and what uses will be made of Ihe Information. You are Il8nlby advised
that authority tor sollcillng your SOCial S8curtty Account Number (SSN) Is ExecutIve Ordar9397. Your SSN will be used 10identity you precisely when it is
necessary to 1) C&IIity Illat you have access to !he information indicated above. 2) detannlnelhalyouraccess to lhe Information has lermlnated, or 3)certify
that you have witnessed a briefing or debriefing. A1lhough diSClosUre of your SSN Is not mandatory. yourfailure to do so may Impede such ceJtific:ations or
determinations.
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0, s£cu(b)(3) elAAct
L..-_,j".! ...' _

o SENSITIVECOMP(b)(3)C~~ INFORMATION NOND~CLOSURE AG~EEMENT

An agreement between [(b)(6) L .._o. and the United States.
(Name. Pnnted orTyped)

1 Intending to be IegaIJV bow'Id. I hefebv accep1 the obkgatIons con18lIIed IIIUUs AgreementIIIconsldetafIon of mybetnggranted
access 10a\formatlan or matenaI PI'Oteded Wlthm SpecIaJ.~ Programs. herelriafter referred to III th. AgreementIS 5enslllYe
Compartmented Informatlon (SCI) I have been advised thatSCI irMI1ves ordenves frommtell~ sources or methods andIS
cllISSIfied or IS In processof a classdicatlon detemunallon undertheatandatds of executive Order12958or other ExecutIve oRleror
statute I understand andaccept thatby being granted ac:cess to SCI.spedalconfidence andtrust shall be placed Inme by the United
States Govemment

2 I hereby acknowledge that I have RlCeMId a secunty mdocInnatIon ccncemmg the nature and prot8Ctlon of SCl,lnclucingthe
DfQCedures 10befallowed Inascertammg whether otherpelSOns towhom Iccntemplate dlSCloslng thIS mformabon ormalenal have
been approved far8CC888 to It, andI understand these procedures I undetatand thatI maybe reqUired tosignsubsequent
agreements upon betnggranted access to drfrel8l1t eategcnes ofSCI I furttler understancrthatall myobI1g8lJcns underthIS
agreement continue to eXISt whether or not I amreqUI~ toSIgn such subsequent agreemen1S

3 Ihavebeenadvised thattheunauthonzec1 dISclosure, unauthonzed retentIOn, orneglIgent handling of SCIby mecouldcauie
Irreparable InJury to the United States 0( beused to advantage%:::Ign n8tlCn I hereDy agreethat I Will neverdlWlgeanyt'lI!'S1
mllIbd as SCIor that I knowto be SCItoanyonewtIo 18nola to recave It WIthout PIlarwntten authorization fiom the United
States Govemmentdepartmentor agency (henllnafter DepattmentoorAgency) that lastauthonzed myaccess toSCI I understand that
It IS my responsd)lldy toc:onsuIt withappropna1e management authontJeS 111 tft8 DepattmentorAgency that last authonz:ed myacc:esa
10SCt,whetheror notIam8IIIJ ent1ltO¥ed by or asaocated WI1tt thatDepartment or Aganc;y or a contrac:tor1henIof, mordertoensure
thatI know wheUler IIlformatJon or inatenal Wltlun myknowledge 0( control that I havereason tobelIeVe rmght be, or related to or
denved from SCI,IS ccnBldered by such Department 0(Agenc;y to beSCI I futther understand thatI amal80oblJg8ted by law and
regulatlcn not todl8Close anycIaSSlfied Informabon or matenat Inan unauthonZed fashion

4 Inco'-deratIOn of Ilelnggranted accesstoSCIandd betng assillned or re1amedma postbon ofspeoaI confidence and trust
reqUI~ toSCI, I ti8reby agreetoIIlIbmltforsecunty revl8W by theDepartment or Agency that lastauthonzed my8CC888 to
suCh I 0( malenal, anywntIng or otherpreparatIOn In anyform., Inctudmg 8 work orbon. Utatcontains or purports to conI8ln
anySCIor descnptlon of8ClMtI88 thatproduce or relatatoSCIor that I havereason tobelevearedetM!d fromSCI, thatI
contemplate dlSClOSIl19 toanyperson not authonzed to haveaccess to SCIor that I have preparedforpubIcc dISclosure I uncIeratand
and agree that mycbhgabcn to subnut suchpreparatJons for l1M8W apphesdunng the coutS8 of myaccess toSCIandthereafter. and
I agreeto rnatca any reqund submil8lona pnorto dISCUSSing the ptepara1JonWIth. or showing It to.anyone who18 notauthonzed to
have accessto SCI I fUrthar agree thatI WIll not dlSdose the contents of such prep@ratlon WIth. or eliOWlll9 It to,anyone whoIs nol
authonzed tohaveac:cess to SCIunbll havereceMtdwritten authonzabon fromthe Department or Agency that lastauthonzed my
accesa to SCIthatsuch dISClosure.permitted

5 I under8tandthat the purpose of the revteW descnbed mparagraph 4 IS to gMt the UnII8d Statesa reasonable opportunity to
detemune whether the pntparatlCn submdled put8UlInt to p8ragr8ph 4 sets forthany SCI I furtIUK undenItand that the Dep8rtment or
Agencyto which I have madeBlIUbmllSlon Will act upon It, coOrdmallng Wllhln the fntelllgence community wtlen appropnate, and
makea response to meWlthIR a AI8IOnable time,notto exceed 30working daysfrom dateof receJPt
8 I have beenad1IlSed thatanybreach of UUs Agreementmayresult U1 mytermination of lIlY access toSCIand removal from a
posdJon of spIQ8I c:ontIdence and trustreqwnng Suchaccess, aswell as the tennmatJcn of myem(IIoynletll or other teIatIonshlps WIth
any Department or Agencythatprovtdes meWIth access toSCI In acIdJtJon, I havebeen advi8ed that anyunauthonzed dISClosure of
SCIbYme mayconstitute VJOIatIOns of United Statescnmmallaws, mcludrng PfOVISIOnB of SectIOnS 793.794,798,ancI952, Tille 18,
UnitedStites Code.andof 8ecIIon783(b).TitleSO. United States Code N"Othlng Inthisagreement conslltutes a W8Mlr by the United
Statesof the nghttoprosecute me for any statutmy VIOlatIon

7 I undetatand thatthe United StatesGovernment may seek~ avadable to It to enfoftle thls Agreement Including. but not
limited to.apphca1lOn for a courtorderpratu~ dlllClOSUl1I of IIIbreach of ttnsAgreement I have beenadvIsCCI that the
aet10n canbe brought against meInanyof the several appropnate United States OIS1net Coul1S wheretheUnited StatesGovernment
mayelect to file the actlon COUrt costsand reasonable atlomey8 fees mcurred by theUmted StatesGovernment maybe ..assed
ag8Inst meIf I lose sum actIOn

8 I und8IItand that all mfonnatlonto whICh I may obram acceu by sagnmg ttuaAgreement IS nowahdwllll1lmam the pt'Clpeftyof the
United States GovemrneClt unless anduntilotherWise detemuned by anappropnate oftICIaI 0( final ruflng of Bcourtof law SubJect to
suchdetermination, I do not now. norWilli ever,possess anynghl,lnterest, title. or clam whatsoever to sum Infonnallon I agt88 lJ'tat
I stIaIIl1Itum allmatenats that mayhavecomeInto mypossesSIOn or for which lam responllble because of such access, upon
demand by an authollZllld~ of the UnltedStates Government or upon tile c:oncIUSlOI1 of myamployment or otter
relattonstup W'IttI the United Statas Government en1ltY plOVldlng meaccess to SUCh rnatenalS If I do not retumSUCh matenals upon
request, I understand UtI8 may be a V1018t10n of S8etIOn 793.Tille 18,Umted States Code 0

9 Unlessand unbll,amreleased In wnllng by an authonze<ll1lpresentatNe of the Department orAgency that last provided meWIth
access toSCI,Iunderstand thatall conditions andobIlgabonS unposed onmeby thIS Agreementapplydunngthe timeI amgranted
access to SCI,and at all tmes thenta1\e1

10 EachJlfCMSlon of thIS Agreement 1888V8f8ble If a court should find anyPRMSIOn of thisAgreement tobeunenforceable. all other
ProvISionS of thlsAgreement shaD remain Infull forgeandetfae:t thIS Agreemem concems SCTand doesnot set forth IUch other
conditions and'obllgatlons not I1Ilated toSCIasmaynoworhereafter peltatn to myemployment by or assignment or rela1IOnshlP WIth
tile Department or Agency

fORM 4414 (EF)IlI42
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11 I haveread thisAgt:eement carefullY.~ my qu8!ljcns.If sOY. havebeen answered to.my satisfaction. I~e
that the bnefinllpfficei'has made avsll8bJe 5edIons793,794... 798snd952of Title18,UnlteCl Stales Code, andsection
~~~tIe50, United States Code.8l'\d ExecutIve Order 12958. 88 amended. so thatI mayreadthem at this1Jme. If I

12. I hereby asslanto the Unlted States Govemment all fJghts. titleand Interest, andall royalties, remunerations, and
emoluments thafhaveresulted. will result. or mayresult ffiIm anydisclosure. publication. or revelation not consIStent WIth
the termsof thIS Agreement

13.Theserestrictions areconsistent with anddo notBu~e conflict withor othelWlBe alterthe emplo~ oblIGations
~hts Dr liabilities aeated by Executive Order12958; section 7211 of Trtle 5~nited States Code (governing dlsC10sures

Ig~~:S&et~r&s1~~J::sb~~=~taor~Ifa~}~~~H(b~j~:"B~=~t:.~~;~;
amendedby the WhlslleblOWer ProteCtion_Act (govemJt1g disclosure of1I1eQa1itY1waste, fraUd~ abuse or public hct8lU1 Dr
safetyth=: the In~enceIdentities ProteCtion ActOf 1982(50USC 421 et ~.)(goverm'!9 dlSdoriures that could:= ntiaI Govemment B9!"..'\S'andthe statutesWhICh p-roted IftntdlsclOSul8 whIcfi=come&:mise the

Su:e"=~~~~=5rJ'S~~·l:f:9e1lm~n:J~~~.n=~llgatIo=,rights~J:cD:ns
and liabilities cteated bysaIdexeCutive OrderandRsted StiItUtes are IncorpcH'ateCIlnto this "'9reement and"are control6ng.

14. this Agreement shall be interpreted underand Inconformance WIth the lawof the United States.

15. I makethis Agreement without[(b)(3) C'AActlurpose of evasion.

~(b)(6) ~ 7':14

Theexecution of this Agreement was witnes&ed by. theunderslgned wtlo~ted it on behalf of the United States
Govemment as a priorCondition ofF" to SlniltlveCo~Iraton.
WITNESS andACCEPTANCE i__• ~g~~~~ CIAAct iP~,hr

SECURITY BRIEFING I DEBRIEFING ACKNOWLEDGMENT

(b) 3) NatSecAct
-l I

(SpeQaJAcarssProclr8mS by Imbals0nIJ)
(b)(3) CIAActi__(b~~crTy/l8d Name

(b)(3) CIMct
(b)(3) NatSecAct

I

BRIEF DAle 7130114 DEBRIEF DATE _

HaVIng beenremmdedtI myc:ontInull1(J obllQll2lon to ClllftIPIy 'Illttl
the lennI of tillSAgreement. I henlby8denowtedge Ihat I _
detlnefedon tll8 atlcMlSCISpecIal Ac:ceas Pragram(l)

".-,_out... _", utcUlllCi

(b)(3) CIAI\ct I
-(b)(6) ~=Clr""'Typed=-N8iri8=-'-----
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fb)(3) CIAAct~

SENSITIVE COMP"o(b)(3) CIAAC~FORMA'nfN NONDISCLOSURE AGR.E.EMEm·
I\n Asmmcnl Oe&_ (b)(6) _ lmd the !j"ilCd Sllll~

_ • PrlI«t/ (II' T)T1lIc(/
J. J~tendinR 10be loaalJ)' bound, I hercbyllOOCpt lheobll~lo"e ClOnlained InlhiJAgn:cmcnt IncOl\$idelUttnn ofll1)' N.n','llnted lCCCSl'to

Int'otmall0n or mllt.crl'! PfOtol:CecI withinSpec/aIACCCSIl P'OIlJ'lUll.'l. hcrclnefler referllld 10ill this I\greatnanl~ $cllSilive ComplIrlmomod Informatiolt
(SCI). 1hovebeen IdVisocllhlt scr InvolYcs or dll'lVIlbm ill1ell'icnce 5Ource.' (lr1\'IC\ll0ds Md Iscl8S5iticd or IS InIII\! llrocc~ or Allla..o.sificaUGIl
dClamlftAlion ulMlcr S1lIJIdards OfSXOOU1fve 0nIcr 12356 or 0111. ~Cl:udve orderIIrtfSlUte. 1undcrsLBnd alld occcplthol by ~'nllRllJtcd =3$ 10
M:I. $pClliai UllllldOllOC and lrUSl~ beplac.d In me by die Uniled Swas (Jovcmmc:m. •

l. I hcftby octnowltdge"'" JhavereceivllClll8O!Mity indoc:trinatinn collCOflIin,lIlc nanm: Md prvtcctlon"rSCI, illcluding 1m: proo.:durc.' 10Ix:
followed in lI5Qllf1Ajnlng wtlechor otherPCf$On1 to Whom I conlel1lPIIlIc discl(l~nB Il1Is Informatinn or l111llcrial hnvcbeen ap(U1'vcd lor acces, to It. mel I
undcmln!S th. proeeclures.l undClMllld thaI I RIa)' be required to "IP' !=I,b.~\lcnl egrecmCllts upnrt bcmgl!mntlld "\ll;~ In dlfTerell' calqoril:J of
S<.:I, I furtIler uDdcl'SIIIld dill all my obllglllJom underthis,.\pcemcnl continuetu ~lal whdhcr or nllt IIIOl required .0 ~I!!n suellfubSCql1Cnl
~t:lltl.

3. I havebeen adviseddll1 0111 un:wlltoriud disctosure, UflI1""orizcd rctenUnn. or neglllJVnc halldlineorser byInceould cause llTapa'ftbl. in,lury
L(I theUnltad Sla. or be used 10al!vlI1ltap by & (oreilllllUl\ioll. I hereby tlP'Cc thatI will neyCT df..,u!g.o anythlnl mulled lllo:)cr er thllt1knowto he
SCI10lII'I)'OI\C wIIo I. OlK aulhorizcdto n:eeln It w1!Jlout prior writtenaudloriZl\!lon t\oom 'he l)mllldSlales OOVentQlCl1t dCplAmlll1 ,I' agency
(hcll;inlifta- I)epIl!tmcnfOr AsencrJ thal authortzed mylICOOII to SCI. I undcm:unJ thAI it I' m)' rcspon'ibility10C(lnsu/l wilhapproprtllte ~cmCllI
l\UChorlllet In the: Dep3l'tmtllll or AlOne)" tlw 1Il$lIWlhotiud 10IlllUre Ul8I Jknowwhe1hcr 'n(ormlllion or Jmlerilll withinm,ltnowledseor ccntml thal
I hllVO reaaon 10believemi&bt beSCI, or JdDlCd tour dcriYcd from SCI. is consldcmS b)'.udl DepAnmt/lt DtA~cncy 10be SCI. I furthor underewld
thllt I NIl Ibo o1)lIllltid by Il1w and regullllon not au di,c:JOllll unyclnsslfted InronnlSion or maler,al 11\ M unlwlhort&cd fbhioll

4. In cOIlsidmtlon of IIdneI"I"lcd llCCC9S 10SClllld Of\)Q!n& lISSigntd or rellllnlld Ina po,iuon ofipeciol ~nfidmct and Inm l'llqulrins uec:u.v.
10SCI.I htroby'lf" tl1 submit for IOO4lrtl)'r;vlew by theDcpanmentorAseno>, lhill11m authorizccl my lIec~. 10 slich Inflll'lnllli(ln or rnateriDI. Il/lY
wri:inS or odlCl ~pII'Iltlon in IIl1 form,. lnoludlng I Wol'!t of fiction. thlI1 conUllns or JlII'l101U \0 IIOIllaln lII1}' SCI or description nf aelivmoll thai
pnldu~ or ratetc10SCJ or that rhll\'Cl rCIIIOtl to blrlleve ala clerl'odft'om SCI.tllAI I Qlnttllllplare dlsch)Slng 10Il/lY JII!f'On not authonlCd to have acce"
coSCI or lhalillml preplrCd lin'9Ubllc dlsdOllft. t VlUlemand MIl:1pCc tllit my abllSllton to ~tmlit suc;h preplllal'(ln, Cor ravlewappliu during lhe
courseolmy IGOZ$S to SCI IIIld lha'la1ler. Rlld I8pee 10 mllealit)' NqulredSlltJml$,;on, prior 10 dlsclUlslnsthe preparatinn with.or showingIt to.
onyol1e \Vllo Isnot11lUI0ri.t to MVC BCceM to SCI. I Funher rlgt'ce IIlIiI I will nol dl,olose lI1c conlCnts of sucl1llrepnrALlon to In)' personIlOll\IltbcrilCd
to hon accC$S to SCIuntil' IuIvc received\vnltenauthOl1%allnn tiom IheDeplll1J1lCnl or Acen~ lhlllll.q auUllmzed my aCt'c'l to SCIIMI.udl
dlsciOlUfC 1e petmiUed.

5. I undenRll\d \hill til: IlUIJlOSO orllre fCvlc\V desrribed inJlMl8tllph • I' to "\"C Ihe Unitct.l Slatl:S IIr~sunl\blc opponunityto dcrennincwI1dhcJ
/he: pn:par1l1on ~bIlllttlQ pU13UInt 10paragraph 4 IIU ronh lUI)'SCI.I fiutbetIInclcmand thai tile DCllaI'UI'lent Qr Allcncy In which' haveIOade a
iubmlnion will act upOfl11, coonllnlllh\i will1in lhcIntelligence Cllmmunlly whenapproprilltc. and make DrC'llonsc \11 me within llIClISllnlll,l" time.
not to c:.'(c:ood 30daya !'rom cIa1c of receipt

6. I havebecaQC!vllOlIlI18t any brCllCb of till. I\6Rcmelllmay result Inrbt: termlnalion of 01) l1eeC1S 10 SCIanI!rcmllvlll from II pO$flion nf special
confidence and mm rcqulrfna euc:h XCCS$, lI.Swell II dI, rermlnalion of nt)·llfl1(llo,m.enl (If" oUter relatio~ips wilh ally Depllnmenl DrAgency dlat
provId"lM ...itll,CClCSS \0 SCI. In1441110n. IlIAvebea1sd'laod IlIlllny ulI&U'horir.ed di$dO$UflllfSCI ~y me ma)' con1titu,e Vlollltlons oftinilcd
Slalesmmlnll IIw" includirq; the proYI,lon. of Seclion m. '94, '98. ond9S2 Title 18,United Sfllll!~ COde. andof Sc:etion 183(b).11Uc '0, Unhed
S\IIlllll Code.Nolllln,ln trill J\pcmcnc constitute. I WOJver by the United SllIlCll of the ri&J1llo prosecuteme for onv "liMo.,. vinhilion.

7, 'IInc1.l1tIIld tIIld thl:Unhl4 StIlIOll Oovl:ITlment mayseck Ill)' remedy aVlIlI:lble to IIto enforcethlllA~mcnt 11ICludillo!lo bu' nolllmllOd tu.
appllctl.iaa tbr "IOU" order prohibiting diJdOJ\lreof infonn8lfon 10 breechofdlls AgrQlmcnt. 1bavebeelloolllstd that the lICIion con be broll~
"""moinany of tile savoral IIpproprille UnitedS\lllOI DIn1CtCoum wherethe United !1a1C' Govemrnent ma) t1ett to Jilelhe lC1ion. Coun cuttS
IlfId1'CIIIOtlIll1r:aIIomcy rCll$ incwnd by1MUnlled S\al~ GoYClmllllftr 'MYbeU$"~d DPimt 1110 If Iloae 'uch actioll. .

8. 1undcnllll\d til.. alllntbmmlon to whichI mllYobt:l.in .a:es.~ byslpln, thisAgrcomtel\lll' ""w lindWIll I'OfIlII.n tht:ProPCl'tY of lIIeUnited
StltcllJ9'1ernmentunl. tlI\d \lndl OlhtrWisc d~ermlne b)lllft Ilppl'01'rI8IC officiAl or (inlll ."lingUr(\ cOU1t of inw.Subject III 'lIch de:lamlnlltion. t dn
notnow,nor will I ev«, JlOUOII tIU' rl1tht. inll:lCSI, titlc, or claimwhatsoever10 sucllinfonnalior:. Ia,ro: that I shAll fC\urn All mlllatl.11 111111 ""'" Itovc
comeinla Ill)'poacsslonor fbrwbtcb 11m R8ponslble bCUU$C ofSUCheecce.. lIJXIIIlIcntatid by an lIvUtot1W1 rcynesenllllive anhe UnIred Sf1lt~
OovcmmMlorupon tltoWIlCIlISkm oemy employment or otllerrelationship withth~ Uni\Cd SI8I.C3 Govcmmclll ellllty I"revldln. mc occesq ro~h
Rl6teri1ll.. 'f'I do nor retllrn such maJlrIaIs upon requcst.1 tmdnaftll this maybe II violalion or SClltlon 193. Tille Ill. tJnl1ed SllllC5 Coda.

9. UnlUi Md lIndllom relc~ In vtritilllJ by allllll1horizcd rqlrCSentalivc (It'theDqrartmelll orAgeney lJlln 1M'providedme wllh ucce..'3 to
SCI. Junc!crsrand dtot III~nditions andobliptJont l!l1PlIscd llponme hy 'hi$I\~mcnt N1ply durinlilltc time1RIll lttanlClllllC!lI~ 10SCI.nnd Lll all
limothereafter-.

10. Baoh Ilt'OYfIiOllll(lhis A~t:ftll. se~ble. 'fIIcoun mould find-")' ,...,";~iDnof this J\grCClll.,.11o be unc:nl'om:Gbl~ all other JlfOvl$ions
oftltil ~ecmc:nt3fIIIJ1 remainin ft1Il1'oree smdetftlc:t 1'111. Ajr1:omcnt c:onccms SCI and doa nM set ronh :RIchotlte:t eUllditlUlls OJ pblignUl"Il' ftm
n:lAfOd to SCl U !mY now or hereaftGt JlGIIain to mycsnplo)mc:nt byor 1IIl~I~mml or relationship with the DcpllTlmllnt ~I A~le)·.

I I. 'have rt:Illlhl. AsroernclllllllrelillJy IlIlCl my C1uoa&lons. ir llll)' haye \leenll/"wcn:d to my lIId~liacllon. I ;\l:kI1uwlcll,e Ihmthe t>riellng oflleet
W nl&dc available SecrlClll9 793, 794,75'S. liM 952 of TiUe: 18.United ScatCf elSde. ilnc1 Section7Bl(b) ofTilh: '0. I.:nilcd SmtesCode.NltlE.'~ecudve
Order 12356. as mltncfod. so that I rna)'mid tIICmIt U1i5 lime.irJ 50 c:hoo$t.

f<.lRM 4414 (1<"- Form4)~'

wh\dlll OIlIoleu: IIlld
will Ml beUteri)
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12.1hereby IIIl1ign to tbe Unltod States Oovemment allrights. titleslid intere$l, allli Ill! royalties. fem'U~erIltjo~ -...J

cmolurncnta dlathavemUlled.willfet11lt, or maymutt from :mydbcloS\l~ publication. or reveletlon nOlccmsl:neln with the wm, (If
lhisAgroomcnl. .

13.TI1C3C restrietlonl arcconsiJtont with anddQ oor,upersede conmer with01' otherwIse :l1ter the enJlJroy~ (lbllgationS rights
or liabllitie, cmlIred byExecutlvll Order12356; aectlon 7211 ortitle S, United Stoles Code(governing dlsclosuros to eongress): secllon
1034 or title lO. United Stales Code,as amended by the Mililaf)' Whistleblowcr Protection Act ~oventillg dlsclosnre to c;on~, 0)'
members oflho military): section 2302(bX8} of IftieS, United Sillies Code. as lIlnended I)ythe Whlsllebluwcr Prot8l;tion 1\C1
(govll11ling dlsdOl!lU1'es of tIlepllty, wom, fraud, nbU9C or public health or "fety tb1'C3ts): the IntelUsencc ldentitiOll'roteclionAct of
1982 (SO USC42 I C1 seq.) (governing diSCIONrft that toIIJd CXpoJc confidentlnl OOYemlllent agentS). and thoslBtUtC' wl1ich protect
again$( disclosure that maycompromisethe n..lonDI tcnlrir)', inclUding ~eel101l 64I. 793. 794. 798. and 952 of title 18.United Statei'
Code, nnd9CCtIon 4(1)) ortlle Subvef1've Activit/Of Act of 1950 (50 U.S.C. section 783(b). The delinirion~. requirernenl$. ob/igationa,
nghts, eanc:tions and liabilities createdby said Executtve OnIerand listed Sllltutu are 11]comornted into Ihis Attrccmenr and ate
controlling. •

14. fbis Apehltnt shalT be interpreted ullderlU1d illGOTlfonnnncc withthe law of tlteUnltlld Stllle~.

I'. ) make lhu Asroement without anymenllli n:scrvati(ln or pU'Po~e of eVIl~IOn

X ~~ 10:21/14
Signolllre - - DOff!

Tho~CClltiOl1 of thla Al'eenJentwaa witn=ed by the undeDigncd whoilCcellltdit embehalfof the Ullilcd Slates Oovemmenl as a
priorcondUion of acc:css ro sensitive Col1lpanmrlCd In(nnn2JI",,- (b)(3) CIAAet---'

WITN£SSandACCitPTANCE: . _. . (b)(6) b.. _IOr.u/14_
,

S!CVR1TV BRIEFING I DEBRIE'F1NC ACKNOWLEDGMENT

----=-~
..

51 TK GA HCS

~ A.............."".'d.,i-on;;.,
._----

---.C...--{b-="",,)(6-.-)~~
SSN ( SecNollce Below)

(b)(3) ClAAct \

(b){6)-pm1tC(! orTyped Name

_[(b)(3) CIAACl]

Ol'gan":ation

DATE 1012l/14

HlIlIIn! been n:mirulccl Orm)' COnlinuII'1 ul:IliSJUlolllO
('.amply ...hh Ihe I~ oftbis A8Jet:melll. I hcrell)
AclcnowlcdBC'thal I WlIa debriefed IItt Ihe IIbctvc
SCI Special"c 5 Prograrn!' (III:

DEBRIEF

,)'paI- OJ IndIVidual [Jrgfit
:t __"':ft;;:.:-~__•

BRIEF DATE
Jh_ acknowledtle dill I WIIS briefed onU\oIIboH

SCI Special Accc:a"o~ (I):

I
I • ! 'I

--l~iff~iAAd' ,. t·om_I."'_WnhC(~~6t._rc_3 _
~,prnure ru ",.,~",t/vetJl1e}ln7ffi"r SSN {Sec Notice Belowl

[(b)(3) CIAAetJ (b)(3) ClAAct

J>rIntc{bJ(!5)J1cd Nlme ga11lZAtion (Name andAddress)

NO'n(''F.: ilIc PrivacyACl, , U.S.C. 522a.tcqIIrr.~ re4tnllllalCio illfonn bllfh,lelI/GIs. at die umC' Intimnllllon"'Oltcltcll ftllm lhCIII. ,'ItIClIIet \lie d'SiC&a&_ If
IIIItldlllllly III~. by wlltlllllfll(lril)' cuch llllilmllldan Iltoliclllll.1IlId~D1 1IIe!: orilll'Cmldoor lite illIcmauon. Youme lIt1eDy D~lMIllhlllllll\tlonl)o fbi
.oUlliUn.:,,",'80clAI Se¢1Iffty NlllOUIIl N\lmllCr ($$H) & l!:KeutiW OnIor 9J9'. YlIIII SSN willlie~ IlIldetlliry )"U p'c:ci!CI)' ",hal it k IltUOwy 10 I) ccnif'r!lllll
100 " 11\'1 ~101hlnftlRlll&km indlaltell abMO.l) -=mine 1hIf~_v. ... ll1O lnformlltlOllIJldIC&tl:4 /I." tum....,,". or J) cOfUly 1I1~1 ",,"I~C "'ilDc:lJCO 1I

II7Icfln(b)(~Ci=t "hdmvrr°:""'''1'nolmmdallI/l. YOlIr 1It1lUR lD do 'IImayimpcdo Sll~1 GCniru:m!lw or dclC1ll'llftDuons.

Approved for Release: 2017/02128 C06658303 000041
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(~)(3) CIAAct~

S£NSlTIVE COMPAR1(b)(3) CIAActJRMAUqN NONDISCLOSURE AGREEMh'NT
I\n I\grccmemBelween (b)(6) I Ill'Id the tiniled SIaIe:;

lNGtiN • 'nmYcr 1}fIU/J
I. Ill1CIldinS 10lit:ICIOIJ)' boUnd, Ih~ aoccptlh. oblipsion. contained Intill, Aammcnt III Cl)lISideraUon of'my belllggr6nu:daccas to

Inform4IJon at mlltl:rlal Pro~ _lthln SpllClal Acctoll Propams. hcreinafterrdclTlld10inthisr\greemcnt a., Sensitive CompRnlnlln\~ Inllmn.uan
(SCI). !II8!O boen w1Yiscd thatSCI ia'lolVClI orderives ftomInrelllgmce SOut~ or rnClllocb andis c:ll381ned or II IntheJI/'OCUI (Ifa classific:mon
dClertnrnllllon unde\' Slllrldard$ OfliXceutiVll: Order 12]56or other&cc:utl~ ,irdcr 01 "Muta, I under'lMd end ilCCCPf tllll byhelngernntcd :l.l:CI::lS to
SI.:I. ''Il~CIIi CClfJfidtnct lIfId I",.t Ibllli bl plac.ed In mebylb. U"llcd States Govc:mml:Dl.

1.. Ihmby IIOlcnowlcdaelhllt I have received IS ~rity indOClrinlllinn caneeminr; IhenlltUre lIlld pnrtoctilln orSCI, lneludlns tha pro=dure, It' be:
follo,,"cd In aJCIrWnlns wMlttl:r Dth~ pmon, toWIlom , conlel1lPlatll djsclo~ing thb Information or mlllcrialllnvc beenapPl'(lvO!f ror ~cccss lJl it, and I
unacman4lh_lJI'OGCdum.1 undCl'ltllld dllllimny beruquirecllO signm1bsequcm agreements upon bDinl ",",otIlloce." 1tIdilTet'ClII c:nlCgoric.' of
SCJ.I ful1her undcmandthaIall my obliplions underdill! AlTllOlnCIIl conunuo toOlliS! wIIcdler or not 1amrequired 10siln svctJ subscque,"
l\811lemenu.

3. I have been ad"ua! lhlllllle UflllIUhori7.ed dillClollUrc, ""aUlllorfr.cd ramdcm, or nes"gllllt /QIdlingorsCJ II)'me \;.Quid ;aUK irrep.'lf:\blt 1~lurl
10 lIle linilild StGUlS or be uAd 10 adYllftll8C by a torelsnnation. I herdlyagreeth3r1willneverdl~1ao lIIlY'!Iln& marked osSCIor tbllr J knllW It' be
Sello anyoneWho is nDlllll1horiz.cd 10 receive it withoUI priorwrinen lIulharf.tfonfIoom the Unit«! Sl:IlI:5 Qovc:mmcnf dcpanmllnlf,lr .,cnQJI
(hereinafter I)cpllnmcnl or Ascncy) tMt IIUthoriud my OOOON 10 SCI. IundcrS\1llld 1h~ Itill m)ll'ellpon,iblllty IU COI1lUII withlIpprnptlllle rruwJgenlenl
autllnrltleJ InIhG Dcpsrtnllllt Dr Aiener thllliastlIUthurizcd to CIl~ure d1at I know whdhu informarlOfl ormllterlal williInmyknowledge or control lhat
I hl1vc R:l\SOn to belic:vc mlgbtbe SCI.or related to er dcrtvEd from SCI, Isccnl/dfftd ItyJuchDepllRmCnt Dr Agency to be SCI. I furtheruNlen;land
11I111 IamalsoobllSllllld by lawIIltl,.ularlon nollOdlsc:IOIe M)' elmifled iafomlltlon ormaterial iIllVlllltlMllortzcd ftshiOll

4. 1n CClnsid~on of being SJIlIlred lICCCSS 10 SCI md orbelngIlSlisncd or Ktalned 1111 position of special e:tlnfidcncc IIml tru~, requlrlnS acCCIIS
lO SCI.I heteb)'agree til subTnil forsce:urity rllvic:w br thl DOllartrncnt or ABCIlcy IhlllllSlllUlJlorizeld myIU:CCS!lIO suehInforrnoUon or mllCrial an>
Millo, Oto&hor prcpwtlOIl In0tIY form. InGludlns a worlc of Iidlon.thllI.«mUlns Ul' J)1l1ll0\1ll to OO\UlIln anySCIor descrlpdollof lIC(jvitie$ mill
produce or relate \0 SCI or1hGt I havereason to believe Ull derived lTom SCI,lIlIIl CClftflrntlll1e dlfdo.ing 10 anypenon notautburizcd 10 havelOGan

10 SCIor lhall haYe JlI"PImI lbr pultllo dllclOlllre. t und'"ralld GIld agee dUll my obli,won to lIUbnUlslIGb proplll'QClon. lbr revicw appliesdurinllhc
C:OUrIC of myIQ;G5Stoscr andthcreafter.1nd I0Jf= 10 mala: m) required subnllsSIOll$ priorto cJtso~"n8 Ihepreptltllrion with, orshowing it to.
3/'Iyone who is nol au1horfted 10ha'icllCCes, 10SCI. I filnhcr~ t/1nt Iwill notdlllllOlO thoCOfttcnlS of SlId. preparation 10Illy penon noltlUlhOfit.ed
10 hove BCCC$S 10 SCIuntil I "nvetce:Civccl wllllcn al\tIlorilllllon fl'om thoDcpenmonlor Agent)' thaI lastoudlotl%ed nl)' aceCS. to SCIthatsuch
diSll'osure b pcnnilted,

~. I undeBtand lhlllthepurposeof Ute revh;w de.~lbed inIllll'llgraph 4 is 10lliva lhe Unl\cc1 Stuu Il rcaJlJnablc opportunityto deterlninc whelher
Uu: prcp:"arian-lIUbmil1td PlIl!U8I1t 10 parar;raph 4._ foT1Jl an)' SCI. 1btbu undmlalldIha1 the Oepsnmc:nt or A!fcnc)' tn whlel,I have made I

slIbmla.lan wllillet upOflI~ 1lO0rdinatlng witllin Ihc: InlClII~elllZ Community wIIc:n IIJlJlfoprlDle, IIld make \I re.cponse ID me within B reL'IOnaIJlt time.
not LO ~-=d 30 daYJ from dato OfNcl:ipL

6. I havebeen Advised that lin)' btueh oflhi! Agreement mayrc:sult in the terminallon of myacgep 10 SCllIld n:movlll fromQ position of special
confidence lIIld UUIll rcqu1rina such acceu. :IS well., the cCl1tllnation of myemploymmt or atlltr rar.dcm!llips with anyDepon_1 tlt APftIo")1lhal
provides mewith IlCOCU la Set Inaddition. Ihaveb* IdVIaOd tIlIlmy lIIlIIIIJlorIzad dL~IO.IUre ofSCIbymemayCGII$l/tule vi(llllttcm.. orUnited
Stalesaiminallaw,. indudlnStho,rovi,iorlJ ofSeotl(lft 7~, 194,'791. Ind 952Tille 18, United SIG!es Cod~ end uf Sac11011 713(b), Title So.Untied
Sill., COlle. NOllllnlln this",,"ment consziMIl$ a waiYer by Ute United Statts ofthc rilhl to PttlMCllte merOtanySflllutory ,·Iolaliun.

7. Iunderst8lld ~I the Unlred StaLes Government mil)' sockanyIcmGCI)' lYallllblo 10 IIfO enfOrce thisA.,-ccmcnt illcludinlf.o bUlnot IImitod \0.
appllcaliOll forIIcowtorder prohlbltinS disclosure of infonndiollin breech ntthl, Apemenl. I ha\;cbeenndYlscdlhlll.lhc actinnCIIII bll bfClUsht
GplnSl me ia lillY ofthesOY1lc.lllpproprla", Unl104l SlIW Olstrlllf Coun\1lo1lete theUnited Swe$Qovemmlll'll mil)" .'ect to 111o tile aclian. Courtcosu
lIt1d reasonablo I!tllmey f•• Incumd byIltc Unttcd SIlIIe!! Oovc:mmelll mIIybe QSFeSfcd apI~ 11'I.If' 1010 su~h Ktion

8. lundcrsa:md that allln1brmatfon 10whichJmay obtain GCeCS' bylllJllln, Uli. AafOCmCRI is now8IId will~n Ihellropony of lIlo ~"ited
SlatesGovemmenrunlCS2 anduntilolhuwix dl:tennina by unilW'oprllll\; offtclalor 11M1 Nling ora courtofll\\'. SubJOG\ IU auch detennlnallon. I dn
nOI now, nor will I ever, po!SCSS My right, int~ riUe. or claimlM~« to such Informulon. [.,rea dlat I ""ell rccum all mplCri~ls ",.t nln)' have
comeINomy~on or (or \yhleb I tIlII It1pOnsible because of welt StCOll. IIJlOIl tfamt!ld by an8lIthDrizcd reJlrt$elllllllvl; or theUnIted 51ar~

Oovemment or upon the: wnellllionorml anploynlCTltOf olbtf r.INlon.hlpwith 1Jlc: Unl\cd Sealc3 Govmunont .nlll)' J\fovldlnll ate IICCo:!l' 10such
.1l4tCtIaJ;. rrJ do no'l tctIIIn sudl materials uponrequest, I url\l~d ibis mil)' k II vlollSlon of5ee:tloa793. Tille IS. l)nltedStile. ColiC.

9. Unless anduntilT Dm tlIla41Gd InwritmS by ." oUtllotlEGd "'flICSCntllllve (If the Depmmalf or 1\ltn~)" lhat.lut Ilroyldcd me withm:c:css to
SCI.r undCfSland mil! allcondhlans and obliptionslmposcduponmeby Ihis....IfUTRCllIIPllly durfnll the time llU1'I gTMtod aeee.. to SCI.llI'ld 1111111
timethCtQf\cr.

10. tiaoJl PfDvl.'lln nf&hl. Alreemcnlls scwm,lc. irA court should find an)' praytston ohllis I\gccl1lcnllO be uncrlfo~lIl~ all olhor I'rovl~itl"S
1,)(this AlVcement slmll remain In fttlJ 1b~ endef'Cect, ThisA£n,.'Omcnt eonCc",! SCIand docsnenStt forth lllldlotherconditions or obligllllQ1'ls R(It
raItUed to SClIIS 1M)' now or herecftcrpenain 'tl mycmpt01lU'lIby or aMll!nJN:llI or rdlltlonshlp with tho ODilAtanGm or AgCRq·.

II. I haveread this ABJ'ClmIcal carefully endmyquUdan.. Ifany Il4vc been anawered to mysaliJftctlon. I acb1owledJ;c fbat tho bridine ornett
11M made available Saccions 793,794.'198, IIIld 9$2oCTlde 18, United Swes Code. end S8C'1ion 'I3lb) otTilie SO. United SlatesCadc. andE,"CCCU(IVC

Ordtr t23'6. AS emcnck4, so thatJmayreadthan at this time, if I $Q choOfe.

FORM 4414 (RcpI4_ I'(lnn 4355
nbich i. *oletlllll1d
will nOI!Jc llsed)

Approved for Release: 2017/02/28 C06658304 000042
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12.I hereby asSign to theUnited Stares Govemmcnt lin rights. thlellnd interest, lIlld 111 royaltiC$. l:en:~cl'11tiomt -J

cmolumenta thll Ilave resuhed, wtll result or may raUlt frolTll'lny di~losure, publication, orrevelation notconsistent with the terms of
thisAgreement.

13.lllUC restrictions are consistent with anddo Dot supmcde ~CJnnrcr wIth or otberwisealtEr theempluyee (lbhgation' I'fghU
or liabilities oreaad byExecutive Order12356: scc:tion 1211 oftiUeS. United Stat. Code(gomnlng dlsclo.urcs TO congress): sc~tlon

1034oftlllel0. UnitedStah::l Code, III aalJended by tho MUltI!')' Wbi!ltleblower ProZOCltion Act (govemlna dl.closnn: to ~gres, b)
momb"" orthc military): seenen 2302(bX8)oflitle S. United StatesCode,A.'i nlJlllnded by the Whistleblower ProtectiollAd
(governing discloaures ofJllegality. wasle., O'IlUd, abuse orpublic health or safety tIlreats): the IllfeIlipco ldendllca Protection Actof
198Z (SO USC 421 ct seq.)\loveming di!IClcwre5 thatcould CllpolGconlidentlnl Oovcmroont _gants). andthestatutea which profCCt
against disclosure matmaycompromise thenational security. including Ilmlon641,793.794,798.end9S2oflitlc 18,UnllGd StalU
Code. Md section 4(b)ofthc Subver.lvc Activities Actof 19S0 (SO U.S.C.geotJon 783(b). TiledefinitlolJl.requirements. obligation.,
nahb. Hnctions IllIclllabilirics LTtlIted bys8fl1 Executive Order andlisted S1B1U1CS are inccl1XJnlted inlo Ihis Aan:tftu:nt IlItd arc
Gontrolling.

14.ThisA~ment Ihall buIflllll'1Jreted undermd inconformance with tile lawof 1110 United Statu.
IS. J"'Ike tbisAgreement wlmOnl anymentsll'ClltMllon orpU'1>Ose ofcvulon

_x.. ~~ ~ _'0/21" 4_
Signal/I,., Dutf!

The execution of this Aareement wall witnotetd bytheUndersigned who aeceJJted it (In behalfofthe UllilcdSIllIes Ooycmmel1l as I
priorccndltioll ofaccess toSen.idvccompanmr' I' r

WITN.ESS llI\d ACCEPTANCE:

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

SEctJIUTY BRIEFING I DEBRIEFINGACKNOWLEDGMENT

81 TK GA ReS

---:..~~_flL_'v
~ AccC!I!= Progmml by Inlti.ls OI1'Y)

----_.

DATE 10/21114

(b)(3) C1AActi
----'-- :

Oraanl~rion

HOYln! been l'Cmlndacl ofmy conlinulng olllignrion10
Comply with the lerml of this Agreemcllt I hereby
Acknowledge: tlull' _ dclni.rllll 111I d\l: Ahove
SCI Special~1l1.~ (5):

~"M'urw 'If'lf4tMdru:~~_.

(b)(3) CIAAC~

~nti(f or1'Yped NlUt1~.----------------,! DEBRiEFBRIEF DATE
Jhereby acfcnowledse that I ....111 briefedon \hoP.bovc
SCISpCGI:II Access l"roplltS ($);

~
SSN( Sec NoticeBelow)

I

t-----~ 1--------'
(b){3YCi'AAct . .. .-~ove datewasin BeconlllllCt With R:~bt Si1 procedures

-(b)(6)~!fDn"'mll'v."". ssW (SeDNOdoe(8~'~2)~'------
(b)(3) CIAAc~ I I (b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6) Printed or'l'ypod Nem. OTp1li7..ahOn (:-lame andAdd~)

I'lOTICE: ThePrlvocy Act. SUS.C.'221. t;qutrQIhll1 fcdldl.-etQ inTtl"" IndlYldllilb.llt Iht lime IIIfblll\llltOllIJ Jollcl~lIl'roIllIIlCll'l. wh~lIct the: IllsclosUR Is
mandlltot) orvohlDlIl1'Y bywhatIIItJlOrity lWcfllnRlrlnUlon I. solicited, allll~m lISC$ 'lrill be Illad40rl\If il\lllmrBtlO/L You arc/limb)' lldvlled 1Ir1llllllll>ol1ty Ib,
1lO1idling)'G\lf SoclaI kwll)' o'\OCoIInt Number ($SN) b E!xcNlvllOf.9J'1. Your SSN will beIISCd to idcIItlfy rou pn:dJDfy "'an Ill, n__'1llY to t) ""il;- tllat
)'OIl Da\'c_laW the lnlilmualoll 1nd\l:ntCld alltWG. II *"="nine: lilayour_ott ,n lhe IIIRlmIolIOII IllCllhllllt ,... lIrtI\lntCe(I. or :I) OIItil) tIIal1lC'" N\"C\AOllnes~ ,.
IJfI~lilllJ (II' ddlflcdnllAllhoush dlfCbllfC of IIISSM ISnOI malldator)'.T01Ir ~I\ln: to dosolilly ImpedesueSr ~tlc:uloN Of del_llIIIUonl

(b)(3) CIAAct
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(b)(3) CIAAct I
(b)(6) .. and the Unitp.rl Srllt..o;

r'rlnllf-'Pri" "ift,rT.Y/Jl.'ln ~b)(3) CIAAct-j

I. Intending to be legally bound. I hereby accept the: Obligations conlained in this Agreement in consideration of my being granted access
inform:lliotl or m:lleriaJ protected wiihinSpecial Access Programs, hereinafter refencd to in theAgreement asSensitive Companmented Information (SCI
have been advised thaiSCIinvolves or derives from intelligence sources or melltod3 and isclassified or is in process of a c13SSificalion determin:ltion un
the standards of Executivc Order 12958 or otherExeculi'ic Ordtror stalue. I understand and accept thatbybeing granted access to SCI.special confide
and trustshallbe placed in meby theUnited SIllIeS Governmenl

2. I hereby acknowledge thaI I have received a security indoclrinalion concerning lite nlllUre andprolection of SCI. inclUding the procedures tc
fo110....'00 in ascertaining whether other pc:!rsons to whom I contemplate disclusing this inforlMtion or material have been approved access to it ar
understand these procedures. I understand thatI may be required to sign subsequent agreements upon being granted access todifferent categories of'SC
furtller undecst3t1d th3l allmyobligalions underIhis agreem.:nt conlinue (0 exist whether or notI am tequired tosign such subsequent agreements.

3. I·havebeen advised that the unauthoriztd disclosure. urt:luthorized retention, or negligent h3ndling of SCI by me couldcause inepacable injur
ihe United Statesor be used to advan13ge by a foreign nation. I hereby llgree that I willnever divulge anythiSlg marked asSCI or that I know tobeSC
anyone who is not audlorized to receive it wilhout prior written aUlhoriullon from the United Siaies Government department or agency (hcreinr
Department or Agency) lItat authorized myaccess (0 sef. I understand thatit is my responsibility toconsult with appropriate managemenl authorities in
Dclpanment or Agency lhllt IlISt authorized myaccess to SCI. whollter or not I amSliII employed by or associated with thllt Department or Agency.
contractor thereof. Inorder to ensurethat I know whelher infonnation or material within myknowledge orconlroilltat I have reason to believe might be~

I further understand thatI amobligated by13w lind regulation nottodisclose any classified information or materinl iA In lInauthorized fashion.

4. In consideration of being granted access 10 SCIandof~ing :assigned or rct3ined in a position of special confidence and Ir\!st requiring aeees
SCI. I hereby Ilgree to be submiUcd for sclCUrity review by the~p:utmenl or Agency that lasl authoriud myaccess to such lnformatlon or material,
writing ot olherprepaJation in any form. including a work of fiction, thatcontains or purportS tocontain InySCIordescription of activities th:nprodut
relate10SCIor that l have reason to believl,\ arederived from SCI. that I contemplate disclosing 10Rny person notlluthorized to haveaccess to SCI or U
have prepared Cor public disclosure. I understand andagree thatmy obligation tosubmit suchpreparlilions for review applies duringthecoursc of myIlC
to SCIalldthereal'ler. and [ agn:e to make anyrequired submissions prior to discussing theprtpilllltion wilh. or showing il to. anyone who is not811thl)I
1,1 har.:: a':~':h I...set I C'lith.:r 451C': tholl I \~iU n"'l Ji~l",;.: thecontc:nl$ oi such prepllrl1tion with, or showmg it to. anyone who is notauthorized to :
IICceSS to SCI until I h:lve received wrillen aulboriution from the Department or Agency th:it last authorized my access to SCI that such disdosu
pc:nnitted.

S. I understand lItatlbc purpose or thl: review described inparagraph 4 isto give theUnited Slates a reasonable opportunity to dell.'rmine whethe
prepatation submitted pursuant to paragraph 4 selS forth allySCI. I further understand thllt the D,:p:lrlment or Agency to which I have made a submi:
will act upon it. coordinating within the Intl:lligcncc Community when appropri:lte, Ind make 11 response to RIC within a reason:l.ble tinle. Rot to excee
working daysfrom daleof receipt.

6. I havebeen advised that anybrc:och of this Agreement rmyresult in my termination or myaccess 10SCI and removal from a pOsition of SF
confidencc and lruSt requiring such access. as well as the tennlnatlen of my employmenl orollter relatlonshlps with anyDep:utment or Agency thatpro
me \¥lib IlCcesSto SCI. In addition. I hsvebeen advised thatanyunauthorized disclosure of SCI by memay constitute violations of United States cri.
laws.including provisions ofSections 793. 794. 798. and932. Titll: IS.United S13tcs COOt, andofSection 18l(b).TitleSO. United StatesCode. Nothi
IhisAgrttntent conslitutes a w:lh-er by theUnited SI:1I.:s of theright toprosecutc me: foranystatutory violation.

7. I understand lhllt the United Stales Governmtnt may 5«1.: any reml:dy available to it to enforce this Agreement including. but not liml«
npplicaLiDn for II courtorder prohibiting disclosure of informalion inbreath or thisAgreement I have becnIldvi~ed thatthe actioncan bl: brought ag3in
in anyof Ihe sllveral appropriate United States Disttict Court. where the Uniled SllltCS Government may elcct to lililthea~tion. Coon costsand reaso
nltorneys fees incunedbyIbe UnitedStates Government ma.y beassessed lIgainst I\\t if1·lose such aClion. - '.

S. I understand th:u all inform:ltion to which I may obt:lin aCCC$' bysigning thisAgrecm.:nt is now andwill remain thl:propen)" of the UnilN :
Government unless anduntil otht:rwise dctcrmill(d by an appropriale oftici31 or Iinal rulillg of a courtof 13w. Subject tosuchdetermination, I do not
nor willi ever, possess Dny right. intcrest, litle. orclaim whatsoc\'Cr to such infornllllion. I agree lhatl sh:atl return :aU m:llerials Ih:at may haveconic: ill
possession or for which I amresponsible because of suchaccess, upon dcm3nd byan lIuthorized representative of lite Uniled Stllles Oovc:rnment or Upl
cunclasicn of DIy employment or other.rellllionship wilh IheUniled Stales Government cnlity providing nlC acct.s to suchnlat.:rial s. If I do nOt rclurr
Il1JIl:rial; ulloll rcquest. I undelSt:lnd tll31lhis may be a violotion ofSeclion 793,Tille IS. Uniled Stlltes Code.

9. Unlc:s; and unlil I am relc!lIsed in wriling by an 3ulhilriz..'t1 rc:pfI.'sc:nlillive of th.: Dep:lrtntent or Ag.:ncy th:u last prOVided mc lIeec:Si 10 :

lllld.:rsland thatnilconditions and obligations imposed on 01': by thi. Agreement apply during the lin~ I amgranled RCCCSS toSCI.and III all timc:s then:

10. Eac.:h ptovision of this Agceelllc!nt b ~\·erablc:. If:l (.'I)UR should lindanyprovision of this Agn:.:l11entto~ uncnfoR:e:lhlc. allolherprovisi
this A!!m:nll:nt sh:lll renuin in fult force andeffect. ThisAgrtcl1ll:nt conccrns SCIandd~'$ notset fortlt 5uch otherconditions lind oblilt:ition~ not rel~

SCI~m:lY now or hcrc:lfle:r pe:rtain to myl.'mplo~ment byor ~1ignment or rclationship with theOI:paruncnt or Agency.

FORI,l
797 .. ~ 14 (EFJ

(RoeP/ICUFc,m U5~

'AhO:hi. oo~.1t anD
."llnOllla ustd) (b)(3) N~cAct"" Pag, I of 21
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11. I ha....e read lhis Agreement carefully and my QioIeslJons. if any.have been answered 10 my sausfecucn . I acknoovlellge
!hal the briefinQ officer bas made available s ect cos 793. 794. 793 and 952 of Tille ' 8, United States Code, and Sectori
783{b) of Title 50. Uniled Stales Code. and ExeClJINe orde ~ 1295!l, as amended. so thai I may rea:l them a t this lime. If I
so choose. .

!:2. I herebl" assign l.o ihs Unilad Stales Govemme-t all r,igh tS.l iUe and interest, a1"IQ all royarties.r~Mra t:on~. eno
elTlQrumen" thil l have resulted. will result, 0( mayresult tromany disOOsure. pUb/;G3tfon. or rcvo:>latiofl I\ot oOoslslent with
me 19rm, 01 this Agreement.

13, Thes,\! re;srriclions are ~ons is lenl with and do not supe(iede con~I·Cl wJlh IXOlh~· Ieealter \he emo'oyee QbH~A{jOhS
righlSor babil ili~ , createdby Eeecubve Order 12953; Section 1211° n ile 5.Uni Sf.118~ Cod~ CgooJernihQ~ISa09ures
I" Con~:"ess l; &.lctiort 1034 or Title 10, Uni(Qd" states COde, 81 amended by (heM;! aty yJhisHeblQ'....t r Prolaetior'lAct
(govemtf1o!) disdosu~5" t::l Congress by menbers of the Military); SectIon 2302(bX8Jof lltle 5, Un~!MS Sta!~s ecce as
amendad1J~ Lhe Wti.s~e l?l~er P:ol~n Act (govemIl:'9 disblosl! ~e ofble;:lality, wa$(~. tra'ud,.;abU, e or pUblic he alth or
safety threa~; C1e WeugGoceWentities Prot6dionActQ119~2 (5-') USC 4":l1 at $etI,XC}l)vei'f1.11')g dlsctOsIRe; lI'l~ t could
ex se confidential GC\lernmenfageh " . an ine stannes W"fl ld'! l>r:otec:t a eI\l cM eIostJre 'MI1".,..;1 Ot'f1 ~tom s · VIe
naftgnal 6eCurilV. IrldiJditT!1 Seetl611 641I 79j ,d.,!94, T9B, aM 952 of rtrIe 1l? United Stale$~~ ant ~e'Bon 4 of of fr-.e

._SlItJvorsit.m. It.ctMtles Act..CU950~O_lj,S.C .SeoMn 7B3(o~i,-The det'lIlltions, reqlliremeri!s ~ oblfg ll UOlii;.~ ii~ rl l&"-6M(ili br1 s
and fl abil ilies t reated bysaid EII.eclltive O(de~ and Usted sratules llr'e lr1CofpOraled itlro tf\19 Ag(?ert1enf M otlfe t6nlr'tilliog.

, " . 'rhls Agrecmenl shall be inlerpreted under and titecotomarce 'Nilh the la..... cf tne~c~ Slates.

15. I nak9l11i~ Agreement wilt:oul any mental resevetor or pUtpeS! bf evasiotl.
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SECRECY AGREEMENT

(b)(3) CIAAct
~,_(b)(6) , ,

1. I,' b (prinl fun name), her@)'agreetoaccept as a'priorc:ond"ltion«my:'
being emplOyed bY, or oDii1WiS8 i8t8iilid perform services tot, the&!ntrallntelJigenceAgen9l, or for slaffelem8nts
of the Ditedor, C8nliBlln1eUigence (hnlnafter c:oIlec:tively referred 10 as the"CentniJ,IntelligenCe~),1h8
obligations contained Inthis agreemenl. , .

2. I understand lhaI,inthecourse of myetmlloyment or otherservice with theC8nlrallntelligenceAgencyImay be •
givenacc:ess to information or malerial that15 cIassiIled or is InItte~cess ofa c:IassIffcation determination in
aCC01dance wI1h thestandards setforthin &ecu1iveOrder 13526 5 Fed.~. 707),or anysuccessarltJel8lo as
amended or supetS8ded, or other aDDlicable Executhle OI'der, thai cfisc:losed In an unautholized mannerwould
leopardizelnterligence ae1ivlties of'the UnltectStales GovemrnenL I accept that by beinggranled access10 sucb
InfonnaUon or malarial' wiU baplaced Ina posltlon-ofs~ confidence andtrustandwill become obIigated1Q-proleCt
Ihe information and/ormaterial from unauthorized disclosure.

3. Inconsideration of beingemployed or olherwise retained 10 provide services to the C8nlrallnlelligence Agency, I
herebyagreethat I will neverdlsdOse Inanyform or manner, 10 anyperson nolaulhorized by the centr8llntelllgence
Agency to receive it, anyinformation or material Ineitherof thefol!o)ving categories:

a. Informaticn or material.received or obtained in thecourse of myemptovment or otherselVlce wiltUheCentral
InI8tIlgence Agency lhatls marked ascIasslfled or that I knowIsdassified.

b. information or material received orobtained in the cowse of my employment orotherSeMc:e wiIr.!he'eennt . '~'
lnIeIIigence Agency that I knOw Isin theprocess of a dasslficatiori,del8rm1nallon.

4. Iunderstandthatit is myresponsibility (0 consultwithappropriate management aulhcritlesIn the component or '.
DIrectorate thatemploys meor has retained myservices"arwith theC8nlrallntellijJence AaencY's Publlcaticns Review
Board If1am no longeremployed or assoc:Ialed with'the Agency,In onfer10 ensuretMtl tmow 1) whelher infonnation or
materialwi1hin my knowledge-orconlroJ1hat I havereason10 believe mtgN be In eitherof thecalegorfes&elfOJ1h In
paragraph 3 Is consideredby theCenlral Inlelligence Agency to fit ineitfier. of those categories; and2) whom the
Agericyhas authorized 10 reeeMt sudllnformationor material.

5. As a furthsrcondillonof the special confidance and llUSlreposeclln meb)' theCentral InteUigencp Agency, I lter1!bY
agree10 submil for reviewby the Cenlralintelligence Agency anywriting or Other preparation Inanyfonil,.induding a r
wOrk offiction, whichconteins anymention of intelligence dataor aetivitfas, or centains anyotherIriforo1aIIoq ormileriaI
lhat p1lght be basad onel1har of the c:etegories se,filtthInparagraph. 3, thai I contemplate disclosing pLlblicly or that I '
have actuaDy preparedfor pubficdisclosure, eitherduringmyemployment or otherservicewith the Centrar,fntelllgence
Agency orat anytime thereafter. prier 10 discussingJtwithor showlng 1110 anyone who is notauthoriZed 10 haveaccess
to thecategories setforthInparagraph 3. t further agr88thatl willnottakeanyslaps lowal'ds publicdisclosure unlil I
havereceived wrIltan pennlsslon 10 doso fromtheCentral Intelligence Agency. .

6. t understand thai the purpose of the review described Inparagraph 51sl0 givethe Cenlralln1ebigenee Agency an
opportunlly 10 determine whether theInformation or maletfallhall contemJJ/8le disclosing pubUcly contains any
information or material that I haveagreed not 10 disclose. I further understand that the Agency will aCl uP.!l" my
sUbmission arid make'a response 10 mewithina reasonable periodoflime. I futlher undersJand'that if 11IIspule Ihe' • -, ~ "
Agency's Inilial determination on thebasis thai the Information Clt malerlal in quesUon deriVes frampublic'IIIClUl'C88~1 may
be called upon10specifically identify,such sources, My faIlure or~Itodo somayby itselfrasuIt in(lenlsl of· .:'
permission to pUblish or. otherwise disclose the information or materlalrn dispute.

7. I understand thatall Information or matertallhatI meyacquire In thecourse or my employmenl or other servicewith
theCentrallnteu~ Agency thai fitseitherof'thee:ategories sel folth in Jl8!8gt8pn 3 of thisagreemenl areand will
remain the P..fOP8rJy of theUnilecl StaleS Government unless anduntll.otherwise determined byan appropriate officialor
final ruling of a court of law.' I agree to surrender anYthIng constllutl~, containing or refleCting suchInfonnatlon or
material upondemand by anap'praprlate official of tfie C8nlrallnleRigence Agency, or uponcOnc:lusfon of-my
employment or other&eMca Withthecentral Intelligence Agency.

8. I 8gree to notifytheCentral rntell~nce Agency immediately Intheevent that , am calleduponby judicial or
conll'!!ssional authorities. orbyspeaally esteblished in~lIgatory bodies of the executive branch, to testify about. or.:' , , l'
proVide, information or malerial that t haveagreedherein riolto'dlsdose. In anycommunication withanysuchauthori~ :
or body, I sh8II observe all applicable rulesor procedures for ensuring that suchfnfonnalion and/orma1erfaf.is bandied In :.
a secure manner.

FORM361 08S0LETE PREVIOUS EDITIONS
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9. I undel1tand thai nothl"!l ccmained·'n Ihlaagreement protUbiis mefromrepClrtinsrinteffigence activltles:thSUcansider
10 be unlawful Ct imPlOP8l'dir8ctly to the·lntel6gence Oversight8oatd.alablished by the Prilsldent, or toiaflY successor
bcxfy that1he Presitlent mayeslabrrsh, or10 theSelectCommittee onIntelligence ofthe HGuse ofRepr8selil1idives-er-lhe
Seriate. ~ re.za thatIhe~ are8180 established procedures forbringing such mallelS10theattenUen oUhe Agency's .
Inspector General,or: 10 the Director, Central fnlelBgence. In making any;eport referred to in thisparagraph"r-Will observe
aU applicable rules.orprocedures ferensuring thesecurehandling or anyInformation or malerialthatmay be Involved. r
understand thai anysuchinfonnaliCln'or material continues to·be subject to thisagreement'forall otherpurposes and that
suchreporting doesnotconstitute publicdl&cifosure or declaSSifICation of thatinfoimalion or materia'.

10. I undeJStand that"e~ breach of thisagreement by me mal< rasbitIn Ihe.Central Intelligence Agency taking,
admini5trative.actionagainst me,wtIk:h can Indudetemporary loss of payor tennlnallon of my employment or:other
servicewith!lieCentnillnteUlgence ~ency. I alsoUnd8fStand that If I violate thelermsof thisagreement, the'Unl1ed
States·Government mayinstitute a'eMlproceeding 10 seekcompensatOly damages or otherappropriale AlIief.; Further,'
understand that thedfsdQswe of InfotmatiCln'that, haveagreed herein not10disdose'can, in somecircumstances;~... ,
constitute a criminal offense. ;

11. I understand thai theUnited SlatesGovernment may,priorto anyunauthorized disclosure ahar is ttireatened by me.
choose10 apply (0 any8J)p/'OfJriate courtfer an orderenforcing thiSagl'88menL ~ething in thisagreement constitutes a
walveron thepanof Ihe Onltec:l Sillies 10institute a civilor criminal proceeding for'anybreaCh in this agreemenl by me.
Nothingin·thlsagreement constitutes a'walveron'mypartof anypossible defenses I mayhaveIn connection witheither
civilor criminal proceedings thaf"may be brought against me. . .

12. In addition 10anyotherremedy to-which theUnited SlatesGovernment maybecome erititled, I hereby assign10the
UnitedStates·Government all rights, litle,and·intereSt in anyand all royalties, remunerations andemoluments.U1al haVe
resulteCl orwill resullormayresultfremanydivulgence, publication or revelation of Information-ormaterial:tw'me that:js
carriedoutInbreach ofparagraph 5 of thisagreement or that invelves'lnfonnaticn or material prohibited fm,,'l-tJlsclosum'
by the terms of this agreement. .

13. I understand andaccept that. unless I'amprovided a written release from thisagreement or anypOltion of it by the
Director, Cenballnlelligenee or IheDirector's representative, all the ccncrdicns andobligations accepted by me in thiS
agreement applyboth during my.employment orothersenrice withlhe centtallntelligenceAg8fleY, and at all tiines
thereafter.' . ' . :

........

14. I understand·thatIhepurpose of this~reemenlls. to implemenl theresponsibilities of theDirector, central
InlelUQence, ~cularly theresponsibility toprotect intelligence'sources-andmethods, as specified In the National
Security Actof 1947,as.amendecl,

15. Th8se restrictiOns areconsistent with anddo notsUJ)8tSeCfe conflict with or otherWIse aller theemployee obligations·
rightsor rl8bHities c:reated'by Executive OnSer 13526, sectiOtr 7211 of title5, United'Stales Code. (goveminp dlscfosures to
Congress); Rclion 1034of. 10.United Slates·Code, ·as.amended by theMilltlily Whlstleblower Protection..:et
(goVerning disClosure to Congress by m8mbers of theMRitary); section 23D2(b)(8) .oftitle 5, UniledStates Code, as
amendedb)"!he WhisUebtower Pro(edion Ad of 1989(governingd'lSCIosures 01 idegalitY, waste, fraUd. abuseor public
healthor safetythreats); theIntelligence Identities .Protection Acttlf 1982.(50,l1.S.C".,.421 st seq.)(govemlng disdosUfeS
thai could8JqXl8e confidential Govenvnent agents), sections 7(e)and8H of the Inspector General Actof 1978(5 U.s.C.
~.) (relating todisclosures toan insP.ector mmeral,theins~ general.of the fntelligence:Cornmunily, and.
Congress); section 103H(g)(3)of theNational Security Actof 1941(50U.S.C. 4l)3:.3h(gl(3) (relating 10 disdosu,.·tD:Ihe
inspectot general of the Intelligence CommunitY,.); s8CUcns 17(dX5) and 17(e)(3) of,theC8ntrallntemgenceAge~kt of
1949 (50U.s;C.403q(d)(5) end403q(e)(3» (relating 10dq;closures 10 theInspector Genel1!l of thecentra.llntellig~nce
Agency and Congress); andttle statules which~eet again~ disclosure thatmay. comPfOrRise the'national St!cunty,
including sectiGns 641,798,794,798, and952of llUe 1~ United Slates Code. andsection4(b) of'the Subvel1nie
Activities Control Actof 1950(50 U.S.C. section 783(b». Thedefinllions. requirements, obUgallon, rights, sanctions and
nabDities'ct8a1ed bysaidExecutive Oiderandnatad Slatul~ areIncot'J?crated Intothis Agreement'and areconttolRng.

16. I uncfel1tand that nothing in thisagreemenl limitsor olhBfWille affects any provision of crimlnal'or otherJaw1hat may
be appUcabfe to the unauthorized dIsdosure of classified infotmallon,lnduding the espionage Imwr(sectians 79.3. 794 end
7-98 'of lii/e 18,United SlatesCode)andthe IntelHgence Identities Protection Ad of 1982(P.L. '97·200; SO.W.S.C••42.1 eI
seq.).

17. Eachof thenumbered peragra~'and lelteredsUbpa~raphs of thisagreement Is sevei'able. If a courtshouldfind . ;.: :
any of the paragra~ or subparagraphs of this. agreement tobe unenforceable, I ul'ldenstand thatall remaining povIslons
will continue In fuJI force. .

18. I makethis agreement In900dfaithand Wilh no.purpose of evasion•

•
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19.,Tnlsagreemenl $haU be Interpreted underandIn confonnance with the lawof !heUnitedStales.

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

"'ignalure

Sho/2a<!ft
Dale

The execution of lhla·8fl.reernenl was witnessed by the undersigned.~ accepted iI'on behalfof theC~I~ .
~cy as 8 prior condition af the ~mployment or otherseIYice of !hepersonwhose signature appearsaIlove:

j
- ...

(b)(3) CIAAct
___• (b)(6)_

-------(b)(3) CIAAct.-__
(b)(6)

~....reC:II'r••""-- -

...3af3......
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SECRECY AGREEMENT

[

: b)(3) CIAAct-----l
(b)(6)

1. I, (printfull name),herebyagreeto acceptas a prior condition of my
beln oyea-ny;-Oj'otnetWfse retained to peifonn services for, the Central Intelligence Agency, or for staff elements
of the Director,Central Intelligence (hereinafter collectively referred to as the·CentralintelllgenceAgency-), the
obligations contained In this agreement.

2. I understand that in the courseof my employment or otherservice with the Central Intelligence Agency I may be
givenaccessto Informa1ion or materialthat is ciasslfied or is in the process of a classification detennination In
accordance with the standards set forth In Executive Order13526(75Fed.Reg.707). or any successorthereto as
amended or superseded, or otherappRcabie Executive order, that If disclosed in an unauthorized mannerwould
Jeopardize Intelligence activities of the United SlatesGovernment. I acceptthat by beinggranted accessto such
Infonnation or material I will be placed ina position of special oonfidence andtrustandwill become obligated to protect
the infonnation and/ormaterial fromunauthorized disclosure.

3. In oonsideration of beingemployed or otherwise retained toprovideservices to the CentralIntelligence Agency, I
herebyagree that I will neverdisclosein any formor manner, to anypersonnot authorized by the Central Intelligence
Agencyto receiveit.any information or material in eitherof the following categories:

a. infonnation or material received or obtained in the course of myemployment or otherservice with the Central
Intelligence Agencythat is marked as classified or that I knowis classified.

b. information or materialreceived or obtained in the course of myemployment or otherservice with the Central
Intelligence Agencythat I know is In theprocess of a classification detennination.

4. I understand that It Ismy responsibility to consult withappropriate management authorities in the component or
Directorate that employs me or has retained my services, or with the Central Intelligence Agency's Publications Review
BoardIf I am no longeremployed or associated with theAgency, in orderto ensurethat I know1) whetherInformation or
material within my knowledge or oontrol that I havereason to believemightbe In eitherof the categories set forth In
paragraph 3 Is considered by the Central Intelligence Agency to fit in eitherof thosecategories: and 2) whomthe
Agencyhas authorized to receive such Infonnation or material.

5. As a furtheroondltion of the specialoonfidence and trustreposed in me by the CentralIntelligence Agency, I hereby
agreeto submitfor reviewby the CentralIntelligence Agencyanywriting or otherpreparation In any form, Including a
workof fiction,whichcontainsany mention of Intelligence dataor activities, or oontains any otherinfonnation or material
that might be based on eitherof the categories set fOrth In paragraph 3, that I oontemplate discfoslng pUblicly or that I
haveactuallyprepared for publicdisclosure, eitherduringmyemptoyment or otherservicewith the Central Intelligence
Agencyor at any time thereafter, prior to discussing It with or showing it to anyonewhoIs not authorized to haveaccess
to thecategories set forth In paragraph 3. I furtheragreethat I will not takeany stepstowardspublicdisclosure until I
havereceived writtenpermission to do so fromthe central Intelligence Agency.

6. I understand that the purposeof the reviewdescribed in paragraph 5 is to givethe Central Intelligence Agencyan
opportunity to determine whether the information or material that I contemplate disclosing publicly contains any
Information or material that I haveagreednot to disclose. I furtherunderstand that the Agencywill act uponmy
submission and makea response to me withina reasonable period of time. I furtherunderstand that if I disputethe
Agency's initialdetermination on the basisthat the Infonnatlon or material in question derivesfrompublicsources, I may
be calleduponto specifically identifysuchsources. My failure or refusal to do so mayby itself resultin denialof
permission topublishor otherwise disclose the Information or material in dispute.

7. I understand that all information or material that I mayacquire in thecourseof my employment or otherservicewith
the CentralIntelligence Agencythat fits eitherof the categories set forth In paragraph 3 of this agreement areand wl1l
remain the property of the UnitedStatesGovernment unlessanduntilotherwise detennlned by an appropriate official or
final rulingof a oourtof law. I agreeto surrender anything oonstltuting, oontalnlng or reflecting suchInformation or
materialupondemand by an appropriate officialof the C8ntrallntelllgence Agency, or uponconclusion of my
employment or otherservicewith the Central Intelligence Agency.

8. I agree to notifythe CentralIntelligence Agencyimmediately in the eventthat I am calleduponby judicJal or
congressional authorities, or by specially established Investigatory bodies of the executive branch. to testify about.or
provide. Information or materialthat I have agreed hereinnot to disclose. In any communication with any suchauthority
or body, f shalfobserveall applicable rulesor procedures for ensuring that suchinformation andlor materialis handledin
a securemanner.

FORM 368 OBSOlETE PREVIOUS EDmONS
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9. I understand that nothing contained in this agreement prohibits me from reporting intelligence activities that I consider
to be unlawfulor improperdirectlyto the Intelligence Oversight Board established by the President, or toany successor
bodythat the President mayestablish, or to the SelectCommittee on Intelligence of the House of Representatives or the
Senate. I recognize that thereare alsoestablished procedures for bringing suchmatters to the attention of the Agency's
InspectorGeneralor to the Director. Central Intelligence. In making anyreportreferred to in this paragraph. I will observe
all appncable rulesor procedures for ensuring thesecure handling of any Infonnatlon or material that may be involved. I
understand that any such Infonnation or material continues to be subject to this agreement for all otherpurposes and that
suchreporting doesnot constitute publicdisclosure or declassification of that information or material.

10. I understand that any breach of this agreement byme mayresultIn theCentral Intelligence Agencytaking
administrative actionagainst me,which can Include temporary lossof payor tennination of my employment or other
servicewith the Cenlralintelllgence Agency. I alsounderstand that If I violate the termsof this agreement. the United
StatesGovemment mayInstitute a civil proceeding to seekcompensatory damages or otherappropriate relief. Further. I
understand that the disclosure of information that I haveagreed herein not to disclose can, in somecircumstances.
constitute a criminal offense.

11. I understand that the United StatesGovernment ma~~rior to anyunauthorized disdosurethat is threatened by me.
choose to applyto any appropriate court for an orderen 'ng thisagreement. Nothing in thisagreement constitutes a
waiveron the partof the United Statesto institute a civil or criminal proceeding for any breach in this agreement by me.
Nothing in this agreement constitutes a waiveron my partof anypossible defenses I mayhavein connection with either
civilor criminal proceedings that maybe brought against me.

12. In addition to any otherremedy to which the United States Govemment maybecome entitled. I herebyassignto the
United StatesGovemment all rights, title,and interest in any andall royalties, remunerations andemoluments that have
resulted or will resultor mayresultfrom anydivulgence. publication or revelation of information or material by me that is
carried out in breach of paragraph 5 of thisagreement or that Involves information or material prohibited fromdisclosure
by the termsof this agreement.

13. I understand and acceptthat, unlessI am provided a written release fromthisagreement or any portion of it by the
Director, CentrallnteUlgence or the Director's representative. all theconditions andobligations accepted by me in this
agreement applybothduringmyemployment or otherservice with the Central Intelligence Agency. and at all times
thereafter. .

14. I understand that the purpose of this agreement is to implement the responsibilities of the Director. Central
IntellfQence, particularly the responsibility to protect inteIDgence sources and methods. as specified in the National
Security Act of 1947, as amended.

15. Theserestrictions are consistent withanddo not supersede conflict withor otherwise alter the employee obligations
rightsor liabHitles createdby Executive Order13526. section 7211 of twe 5, United StatesCode(governing disclOsures to
COngress); section 1034of title 10. United States Code. as amended by the Military WhlsUeblower Protection Act
(governing disclosure toCongress by members of the Military); section 2302(b)(8) of twe 5. United StatesCode. as
amended by the Whistleblower Protection Act of 1989(governing disclosures of Illegality, waste. fraUd. abuseor pUblic
healthor safetythreats); the Intelligence Identities Protection Act of 1982(50 U.S.C., 421 et seq.)(goveming disclosures
that couldexposeconfidential Government agents). sections 7(c)and 8Hof the Inspector General Act of 1978(5 U.S.C.
App.)(relating to disclosures to an inspector general, theinspectors general of the Intelligence Community, and
Congress); section 103H(g)(3) of the National Security Act of 1947(SO U.S.C. 403-3h(g)(3) (relating to disclosures to the
inspector general of the Intelligence Community); sections 17(dX5) and 17(e)(3) of the CenlrallntelllgenceAgency Act of
1949(50 U.S.C. 403q(d)(5) and403q(e)(3» (relating to disclosures to the Inspector General of the CentralIntelligence
Agency and Congress); andthe statutes whichprotectagainstd'lScIosure thatmaycompromise the national security,
including sections 641,793,794.798.and952of title 18, United States Code. andsection 4(b) of the Subversive
Activities Control Actof 1950(50 U.S.C. section 783(b». Thedefinitions, requirements, obligation. rights. sanctions and
liabilities created by said Executive Orderand listedstatutes are incorporated intothis Agreement and arecontrolling.

16. I understand that nothing in this agreement limitsor otherwise affectsanyprovision of criminal or otherlaw that may
beapplicable to the unauthorized disclosure of classified infonnatlon, including theespionage laws(sections 793,794 and
798of title 18, United StatesCOde) andthe Intelligence Identities Protection Act of 1982(P.L.97-200; 50 U.S.C.,421 et
seq.).

17. Eachof the numbered paragraphs and lettered subparagraphs of thisagreement is severable. If a courtshouldfind
anyof the paragraphs or subparagraphs of this agreement to be unenforceable. I understand thatall remaining provisions
will continuein full force.

18. I makethis agreement in goodfaith andwithno purpose of evasion.

Paoe 2 of3 Pages
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19. Thisagreement shallbe Interpreted under andin conformance with the lawof the United States.

~(b)(3) CIAAcl
~(b)(6)

Date

Theexecution of this a~reement waswitnessed by theundersigned, whoaccepted it on behalfof the Central Intelligence
Agencyas a priorcondition of the employment or otherservice of the person whose signature appears above.

Date

,,-

t\3) +\o~~c,\e_t-
~ jJy~(ethOJ\.'U+.

::tu~~?~ -teJliti~~1
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SENSITIVE COMPARTMRNTED INFORMATION NONDISCLOSURE AGKEEMEN'I

[
(b)(3) CIAAet I

An Ag~emenl BClwccn(b)(6) _.,..- and theUmted States,
(Namr -.Printt.J tIT.T.\'Ptd)

I InlcRchn. to be legally bound. I hcn:by accqn the obllpllons contamed an tblS A~nt In consulerauon of my hemg granted lICCCSS 10

mfonn:Jtlon or malCrillJ protected WIthin SPCCIlJl Access Prognms.hcrclnllfter rdened to Inthe Agf'CC!ll1CntllS ScnsatlVl:Co~1ed Information (SCI) I
havebeenadY1~ thaiSCI Involves or dcnvcs from Inteillgencc SOUI"CC$ or melhods and IS classified or IS m process of a c1l1SS1ncatlon dCltmUnllllon under
the stllRdards of Exccullve Order12958 or olherExce:UtIVC Orderor Sllllue I undetslllnd lind acetpllhal by belRg gr.ullcd access 10 SCI.spcaal confldcn«
lind lrustshallbe placed Inmeby theUnlled Siaies Oovc:mmcnt

2 I hereby acknowledge thai I have: recClved a sccunly lRdoctnnallon eonceming lhe nalure and pmlce:tlon of SCI, Including the procedllres 10 he
followccl In llSCCrtaJnlng whether olher persons 10 whom I contemplalc dIsclosing this inf0tm3tinn or material have been approved eeeess to it, and I
understand lhc:se proocdures I understand thalt may hereqUIred to SIgn subsequent agrcerncnts Upon beinggranted :IttCSS 10 dIfferent eategOncs of SCI I
further understand thaiall myobligations underIhlsagrcem.=nl conlmue 10 CXlst whether or nOI I amn:quued 10 SlJ:II suebsubsequCIII agreemcsU.~,

3 I havcbeen adYi!ed that theunauthorized disclosure. unaUlhonzcd retention, or negligenl handling of SCIbymecould cause u,epal'l\bJe IRJury 10
lhe United SIatl:s or be usedto advanlagc by a foreign nalton I ht:lCby agR:C thai I will never divulge anythIng marked as SCIor tho.J know10 be SCI10
anyone who is not authorized 10 recctve II WlthOUI prior wnllcn aUlhomation from the Untied Slates Oovcmment depanmcnl or agency (hereinafter
Deparlml.'lll or Agency) thataulhoriz.cd myaccess to SCI I undentand Ihalll IS myresponsibdllY 10consull withappropnate mallllgcmcnt aulhontlcs In the
Dcpanmcnt or Agency that last authonzed my access tosel, whether or not I am stili cmploJ1=d by or lISSOCIaled with llutl Department or Agency or a
&:ontractor thereof. inorder10 eosure thatI know whether Infonnatlon or malenal wlth.n myknowledge orconlrol thaiI ha\'C reason 10 believe mIght be SCI.
I funherunderstand that lam Obligated by lawand regulation nolto disclose anyclllssdied mfonnalion or material inan unaulhonzcd fasillon

4 In consldcra"on of being gmnled access \0 SCI andof being Wigned or reunned Ina posilion of special confldC1lcc and lI'u~1 n:qUlnng access to
SCI. I hereby agreeto he submillcd for seetlnly review by thc Department or Agency that last authonzcd my access 10 such InfOrmallon or matmal, any
wntlng orolber prcparallon 1ft anyfonn, including a work of liction, thalcontains or purportS 10 contain anySCIor de.o;cnpllon of lIC1JY1IICS thaiproduce or
n:lale 10 SCIor that I hlIve reason 10 believe arcdcnvedfrom SCI,thall contemplate dlsclosmg 10 anyperson nOl auth0n7.ed 10 hllve access 10 SCIor Ihlll I
have prepared forpublicdlSClosun: I understand andagr= thatmyobllgallon 10 subnul suebpn:p;ualions for revlCW applies dunnglhe COUISe of myaexess
10 SCIand thereafter. and I agree10 make anyn:qulrcd submiSSions pnor to diSCUSStng thepreparallon Wllh. or shOWIng II to. anyollC whoIS net authon7.cd
10 haveaccc.u10 SCI. I funhcragree that I wdl nOI disclose thecontents or suebpreparation with. or showing it 10, anyone whois notlIUlhonzcd 10 havc
aa:css 10 SCI unlll I have rcc:CIved wrillen lIUthonzation from the Department or Agency lhal lasl lluthtln1.cd my access to SCI Ihal such dlllClosurc 15
pcrmltlcd

5 I understand that Iheputp0J4: of the~vlew dt:scnbcdIn p:ngraph 4 IS to live the Unalcd Sillies I fI:4SOnlIblc opportunll)" 10determine.whether the
preparation subnutled pursuant 10~b 4 SClSfanh anySCI I funha" undmtaad that lhe Departmenl or AgalC)! 10 wblch I havemade a submISSIon
Will :ICt upon II, coordinating Wllhln tbe Inteillgen«Community ",1Ien lIJlpropn:llc.andmake a response 10 meWIthin a reasonable ume. nOl 10 exceed 30
workingdaystromdllte of flXClpt.

6 I havebeen adVised Ihatany breal:h or thiS AlfCCn\llllt may rcsull 1ft myIcnnlRUlIlln of myaccess 10 SCI and removal from a posllJon or special
confidence andtrustrequiring sue:h ac:CCSS, liS well asthe terminalIon of myemploymenl or otherrelalionslllps WIth anyDepanmenl or Agency Ihatprovides
meWith access to SCI. In addition. I havebc:cn adVised that anyunaulhonzc:d dtselosure of SCIby memay constltule Y1olatlons of Unued Stalescnminal
laws. mcludlRg proviSIOns orseetlons 793.794.798. and952.Tille 18,United StalesCode, andof Section 783(b). Tille50. UnIted Stales Code NothlnglR
thiS AptIlCDl constitutes II Wlliver by the Unlled Stales of thenghtto prosecule meforanystatutoryviolation.

7. I undctsland that the Unlied SIIllCS Ciovemmcnt may seek any remedy avadable 10 II 10 enforce Ihls Agreemenl including, but not IImued to.
application fora courtorderprohlbltlRS disclosure of infoimllllon Inbreach of IhisAgrccmcnl. I have beenadvlscd thaithe action canbebrought against me
IR an)" of thesovllnllappropriate UnIted States DtSlnet Courts where the United Sillies Ciovemmcnl may elect10 file Iheaction Court costsand reasonable
allorncys fees lfIClImld byIheUntied Stotes Go\-emmcnt may be assessed against me If tlose suchllCIIOfl.

8 I undCfSland thatall InfOnnallon to which I may obtain aca:ss byslgnm! lJus AgRll:JIICfIl is nowand WIll rentaln the prop:tlyof the United SllIICS
Ciovanmem ualcssand untilotherwise determined by anappropnate official or final rulingof a COUJt of law SubjeCt 10 sudl delcnmnauon. I do noc now,
nor WIll J ever, possess any nghl, inlereSt. IIde. or c1umwhatsoever 10 suchinformation. I agree thatI shalln:lumall mlItcnais lhalmayhavecome inlomy
po$SCSSIon or forwhIch I amresponSIble bcc:wse of suchaccess. upon demand byanauthonzcd rcprcsentaUYl: of IheUnited Sillies Cio\'Cmment or uponthe
conclusion of myemploymenl or other relationship Wllh IheUnlled States Governmenl enllty proY1ding meac:cess 10 suchmatenals. If' ,do"nol return :.'Uch
materials upon requesi. I undersland thlll thismay bea vloltlllOn ofSectIon 793.Tille18.UnliedStates Code

9. Unless and until I am released In wnung by an aUthonzed represenlatlvc or the Depanmenl or Agency thll last proY1ded me access to SCI, I
understand thaiall COndIItOn.~ andobligations unposed on mebyIhlsApeemenl apply dunngtheluneI amgranted IICCeSS 10SCI,and alall times lhc:reaf\c:r.

10. Each proY1S1on of thisAgreemenlls severable Ifa coun should lind anyproY1slon of IhlsAgreemcnlto be unenfofCC3ble. allother proVISionS of
thiS Agreement shallrell1lUn In fun force andeffect 11115 AgRlCment cona:msSCIanddoesnO( Sct fonhsucholhercondllions andobllgllllOns nOI mllted10
SCIasmay nowor hereafter perla," 10 myemployment byor assl8R1l11:nl or relationship With theDepanmcnt or Agency

FORM
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II I have readIhlS Agreemcnl enmrully Dnd myqUc.\Ilnns. Ifany, have been ans\\'en!d 10 my5allsfaclIon I acknowl ge Ihal lIIe bnchngOitcr has
madeDVlIlIable Seellons 793. 794. 79B lll1d 9~2 of Tille IR. Unlled StalcsCode.and Seellon 183(b) of Tille SO. UnliedSIales Code,and Exccullve Order
12958. as amended. so Ihalll1Uly read Ihem at IIlls lime, If I so choose

12 1 hcn:by aSSIgn 10Ihe Unated SllIICli Govemment all nghls, 1IIIe and Interest, andall royallics. remuncroilions. lind emoluments Ih:1l have: n:.'I1Illcd.
wIll result, IIrmayresult fromanydlsclo.ure. pubhC:lllon. or revcl:lUon nulconSISlenl WIth thelennsorchIs Agreemenl.

13 These rcslnclions arc consIstent Wllh and do not supcncdcconDiet Wllh or otherwise a1ICflhe employee: obligations rights or hablhllcs crealed hy
ExecutlYC Order 12958; SectIon 7211 annie S. United SlalesCode (governing disclosures to CongR.'SS), Secllon 1034 of TIlle 10, Unlled SlaiesCode, as
amended by the MlIilllry WhlstlcblowctS Protection Act (governing disclosures 10 Congress by members of thc Mllllary). Secllon 2302(b)(8) of TItleS.
UntIed SlatesCode. as amended by lhe WhI51lcblowcr Proteetlon Act (governing disclosure of Illciallty. WlI$lc, fruud, abuse. or pubhc health or safety
threats): the Intelhgcnce Idenlltles Protection Actof 1982 (SO USC. 421 CI seq)(govemlng dIsclosures lIlat COUld"po$C confidentIal Governmenl agents).
and lhe sl:tlUles which prolCCtagenl disclosure which l1UIy compromise nallonal sccunlY. Includmg Sc:ctlon 641,793.794.798, and952 of Tille 18. Umled
SlatcsCode,~and Seellon 4(b) of theSubverslvc ActiVIties Actof 1950 (50 USC 783(b» The definitions, R.oquln:mcnls, obhg:tllons, rights, s:tndlORS and
hablhtlcs createdby SDJd Execulivc Orderand IIsled statulesare Incorporated IntothiS Agn:emenl andDlC controlhng.

14 ThIsAgn:cmcnl shallbetnterprcted underandInconformance Wllh Ihe: lawof the Unlled SUlles.

15 IlIlllkcIhlsAgreement WIthout any menllli n:scrvation 0'r(b)(3;'CIAAct

L(b)(6) SIptrD8

Theexecution of thiSAgreement wa5witnessed by the undersignedwhoaccepted It on bchaIfof the Unit~ Slalt:S Government as a prior

condition 01 aeeess teSons'b" COmpart.........nl.-.... ! (~)(~) ClAAclJ
WITNESS and ACCEPTANCE: ( )( ) S -:1/-/1(

. tiIi

SECURITY BRIEFING I DEBRIEFING ACKNOWLEDGMENT
b)(3) NatSecAct

l
(b)(6) I

------..SS=N,..-(.,.See,......-:~c:-:':"-BeI~.':""ow-:)~--

t8iiil6I!l§iiii_Iii Ii!rih!iliofiiil (b)(3) CIAAct-
[(b)(3) CIAAct I (b)f3) NatSecAct~
(b)(6) Prlntec:lorTypedName ... -~n

BRIEF [jAT~. ,. Itft." 'jl!.UU
1herebyacIlnowledge thatI was bnefedon theaboveSCI
SpactllfAccess Program(s)

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

DEBRIEF DATE _

HaVIng beenreminded of mycontinuing oblrgallOn 10
comply With lhetel'l'll8 of l/1ls Agreement, I hereby
acknowledge that I wasdubnefedan the ab0v8 SCI
Specral AccessProgram(s)

stgnsrute of IndllfldusJ Oebnefed-_.._saC:::J
(b)(3) CIAAct~

---(b)(3) NatSecA~---
(b)(3) CIAAct
I

..
(b)(3) CIAAct

(b)(6)-"Iliii~~_~~r-~-'

NOTICE The Pnvacy Act. 5 USc. 522a. requires that fec:l8ra1 Bg8I\CI8s Inform Inc!Mduals, at Ihe tune Infonnallon IS solICIted .rom them, MIeIIler lhe
dtscIosura ISmandatory or voluntary. by \\flat authonly llCICh Informatton ISsollClled. andwtlatusesWill be made ollha Information You Ill8 henlbyacMs8d
that aulhcnty for soliCIting your SOCIal 5ecunl)' Account Number (SSN) IS ExecutIV8 ORIsr 9397 Your SSN Will be used 10 identify )'OU pAlClSGly whlln d 1$

necessary to 1) C8ltdythat youhave access 10 Ihe Inlormabon Indlcaled above. 2) datermme thaIyouraccess 10 the Infonnallonhas lermlnilled. or 3) certify
that youhtwe WlUl8SSed a bnef1rlg or debneflng AIlhough d18c1osura of your SSN ISDOl mandatory. your larlufe 10 do so mayImpede suchcerttftcalions or
delermlnllllOnS .
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I (b)(3) CIMct

12. .!acI:ebY lIIip to \be United States Government all rlchlS. title llnd intcrat, ami all ~liCl·I~C::~~U.~~~
emola..J;1I dial "'YO resulted, will raull. or mllY rcault rro," IIny e1lsclosure, JI1Ibllcatlon.or nY&1aUoD no
&erma at thla Aarccment.

1:J. Tbll Alrccmcnl aban bo tnlcrpl'clc:d "ndcl lillt' ItI ...",11'''1\11''" wllh tho Ia.w of tha UaJtcd SIAla.

14. I ... dill Aarccmcnl wlthOUI llny menlnl rcscrv,lllIlll III pllfI\Ose or cvuton.
'1. --:~------....

~IONATUae • DATE, I

'::~TIIci acCuiJora of this Alrament.waswitnessed bythe undersianed who acceptccl iton beJlajrof the Uftited Sttlea (ioYUftmeni
....~PilOrcolidlllo8 of accea to Sensitive Compartmented Informntlon '
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(b)(3) CIAAct

SECRECY AGREEMENT
. (b)(3) CIAAct

[(b)(6) L
1. I, _ (printfull name), hereby agreeto accept as a priorcondition of my
being811I1'10180 OJ, or OU1BfWi5e ItJUIIIlBO '0 perform servtces for. the Central Intelligence Agency. or forstaffelements
of the Director, C8ntra1lnlelligence (hereinafter collectively referred to asthe"Central Intelligence Agency"). the
obligations contained In thisagreement

2. I understand thatInthe course of myemployment orotherservice withthecentral Intelligence Agency I maybe
givenaccess to lnfonnaUon ormaterial thatis classified or Is in the~rocess ofa classification determination in
accordance with thestandards setforthInExecutive Order13526 5 Fed. Reg. 707),or anysuccessor thereto as
amended or superseded, orotherapplicable executive order. that disclosed fnan unauthorized manner would
Jeopardize Intelligence activities ofthe UritedStates Govemment I accept thatby being granted access to such
lnformatlon ormatelfall will be placed Ina position of spedalconfidence andtrust andwill become obligated to protect
the infonnatlon and/or material fromunauthorized disclosure.

3. In consideration ofbeing employed or otherwise retained toprovide services to theC8ntrallntelligence Agency. I
herebyagreethat I will neverdisclose in anyformormanner, toanyperson not authorized bytheC8ntrallntelligence
Agencyto receive it, anyInformation or material Ineitherofthe following categories:

a. Information or material received orobtained In thecourse of myemployment or otherservice withthe Central
Intelligence Agency thatIsmarked asclassified or thatI knowis dassified.

b. Information or material received orobtained in thecourse of myemployment orotherservice with the Central
Intelligence Agency that I know Is in the process of a dasslfication determination.

4. I understand thatIt Is myresponsibility to consult withappropriate management authorities Inthecomponent or
Directorate thatemploys meor hasretaitled myservices, or withthe Central Intelligence Agency's Publications Review
Board If I amno longerem~Yed or associated with the Agency. Inorderto ensure thatI mow 1) whether Information or
material withinmy know orcontrol thatI have reason tobelieve mightbe in eitherof thecategories setforthin
paragraph 3 Isconsidered y theC8ntrallnteUlgence Agency to fit in eltfierof thosecategories; and 2} whomthe
Agencyhasauthorized to receive suchinformation or malenal.

5. As a furthercondition of thespecial confidence andtrust reposed in meby the central IntelligenceAgency. I hereby
agreetosubmit for review by the Central Intelligence Agency anywriting or otherpreparation in anyform. InCluding a
workofflctient which contains anymention of Irltelllgence dataor aetfvlUes. or contains anyotherInformation or material
that mightbe based on either of thecategories setfOrth inparagraph 3, that I conteiT1'late disclosing publicly or that I
haveactually prepared forpUblic disclosure. eitherduring my employment or otherservice withthecentral fntelRgence
Agencyora anytime thereafter. priortodiscussing it withor shOWIng It to anyone whoIs notauthorized tohaveaccess
toPle categories set forth In paragraph 3. I furtheragreethatI will not takeanysteps towards pUblic disclosure until I
havereceIVed written permission to do sofromthe Centrallnte16gence Agency.

6. I understand that thepurpose of the review descrlbed In paragraph 51sto givetheCentra/lntelUgence Agency an
OJ)portunity todetennlne whethertheInformation or material that I contemplate disclosing publicly contains any
Information or materfal thatIhaveagreed notto disclose. I further understand thattheAgency YiIllactuponmy
submission and make a response to me within a reasonable perlocl of time. I further understand that If I dispute the
Agenc:y's initialdetermination on the basis that theInformatlon or materlallnquestion derives frompublicsources, I may
becalleduponto specifically Identify such sources. Myfailure or refusal todo so mayby itselfresult in denial of
permission to pUblish or oth&rwlse disclose theinformation or material Indispute.

7. I understand thatalllnformaUon or material thatI mayacquire In thecourse of myemplO)'l11ent orotherservice with
theCentral Intelligence Agency thatfitseitherof thecategories setforth in paragrapll 3 of thisagreement areandwill
remain the property of th8 United States Government unless anduntilotherwise determined by anapJ)ropriate official or
flnal rulingof a courtof law. I agree to surrender anything constituting, containing orreflecting suchInformation or
material upondemand by anappropriate official of tf1e Central Intelligence Agency, or uponconclusion of my
employment or othersesvlce withtheCentrallntelRgence Agency.

8. I agreetonotifytheCentral Intelligence Agency Immediately Intheeventthat I amcalled upon byJudldal or
congressional authorities, or by specTaily establlstiecl investigatory boc:lles of theexecutive branch. to testifyabout, or
provide, Information or material thatI have agreed herein nottodisclose. In anycommunication withanysuchauthorItY
or body,I shallobserve all applicable rulesor procedures forensuring thatsuchInformation and/or material Is handled 1n
a secure manner.
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9. I understand that nothing contained In thisagreement prohibits mefromreporting intelligence activities that I consider
to be unlawful or Improper directly to the Intelligence Oversight Board established by the Pr9sIdeot, or to anysuccessor
bodythat the President mayestablish. or to theSelect Cominlttee on InteIHgence of theHouse ofRepresentatives or the
Senate. Jrecognize that thereare alsoestablished procedures forbringing sum matters to theattention of theAgency's
Inspector General or to the Director, Central Intelligence. Inmaking anyreportreferred to Inthisparagraph, I will observe
all applicable rules orprocedures for ensuring the secure handling of anyInformation ormaterial thatmaybe involved. I
understand thatanysuchInformation or material continues to be subject to thisagreement for all otherpurposes and that
suchreporting doesnot constitute publicdisclosure or declassification of thatInfonnatlon or material.

10. I understand thatanybreach of this agreement by memayI9sultIn theCentral Intelligence Agency taking
admlnlstraUve action againstme.whichcanInclude temporary less of payor termination of my employment or other
service with the CentrallntelUgence Agency. I alsoundenltand thatIf I VIolate theterms of thisagreement, the United
StatesGovernment mayInstitUte a civU prOceeding to seek compeilsatory damages or otherappropriate relief. Further, I
understand that the dIsClosure of information thatrhaveagreed herein notto disclose can, In somecircumstances,
constitute a criminal offense.

11. I understand thatthe United StatesGovernment may, prlorto anyunauthorized disclosure thatis threatened by me,
choose to applytoJny appropriate courtfor anorderenforcing this agreement. Nothing In thisagreement constitutes a
waiver onthe partof the United Statesto insUtute a civilorcriminal proceeding for anybreach Inthisagreement by me.
Nothing in this agreement constitutes a waiver onmypartofanypossible defenses I mayhaveinconnection witheither
clvU or criminal proceedings thatmay be brought against me.

12. In additionto any.other remedy towhlchthe United States Government maybecome entilled. I hereby assignto the
UnitedStatesGovernment aU righls, title,andInterest Inanyandall royalties, remunerations andemoluments thathave
resultedor will result or mayresultfromanydivulgence, publication or I9velatlon of Infonnetlon or material by me that Is
carried out In breach of paragraph 5 of thisagreement or thatInvolves Information or material prohibited fromdisclosure
by the terms of thisagreement

·13. I understand andaccepttha~ unless I am provided swrltten release fromthis agreement or anyportion of it by the
Director, Central Intelligence orthe Director's representative, all the conditions and obligations accepted by me in this
agreement applybothduringmy employment or otherS8fVlce withthe Central Intelligence Agency. andat all times

. thereafter. .

14. I understand that thepurpose of thisagreement is toImplement the responsibilities of theDirector, Central
Intelligence. partiCUlarly the responsibility to protect Intelligence sources and methods, asspecified In the National
Security Act of 1947, as amended.

15. These restrfctions areconsistent withanddonotsupersede connlct withor otherwise altertheemployee obligatlons
rfghts or liabilities created by Executive Order13526, section 7211 of title 5. United Slates Code(governing disclosures to
Congress); section 1034of title 10, United States Code, as amended by theMilitaryWhisUebiower Proteclfon Act
(governing disclosure to Congress by members of the MUllary): seetlon 2302(b}(S) of title 5. United States Code.as
amended by theWhJstlebfower Protection Act of 1989(governing disclosures 0( IIlegeDty, waste. fraud, abuseor public
healthor safetythreats); the Intelligence Identities Protection Actof 1982(50U.S.C•• 421 atseq.)(goveming cflSClosures
that couldexpose confidential Government agents), sections 7ec) and8H of the Inspector General Act of 1978(5 U.S.C.
App.) (relating to disclosures to an InSJ)ector general. the Inspedors general of the Intelligence Corrvnunlty, and
Congress); section 103H(g)C3) of the National SecurityAct of 1947(50 U.S.C. 403-3h(g)[3) (relating todISclosures to the
Inspector general Of the IntelUgence Community); sec{lons 17(dX5) and17(e)(3) of theterittallnteUigence AgencyAct of
1949(50 U.S.C. 403q(d}(5) and403q(e)(3» (relating to disclosures to the InspectorGeneral of theC8ntrallntelllgence
Agencyand Congress); and thestatutes which protect against disclosure thatrna)' compromise the national security,
Including sections 641,793,794,798, and952of title 18.United StatesCode. anasection 4(b)of theSubversive
Activities Control Act of 1950(50U.S.C. section 783(b». Thedefinitions, requirements, obligation. rights, sanctions and
liablUUes created bysaidExecutive Orderand listed statutes are incorporated IntothisAgreement andare controRlng.

16. I understand thatnothing in this agreement limitsor otherwise affectsanyprovision of criminal or otherlaw that may
be applicable to theunauthorized disclosure of classified Information. InclUding the espionage laws(sections 793,794 and
798 oftlUe18, United StatesCode) andthe Intelligence Identities ProteetionAct of 1982 (Pl. 97-200; 50 U.S.C•• 421 et
seq.).

17. Each of the numbered paragraphs andlettered subparagraphs of this agreement Is severable. If a courtshould find
al)Y of~e paragraphs or SUbparagraphs of thisagreement tobe unenforceable. I understand thatall remaining provisions
will continue In full force. .

18. I makethis agreement Ingoodfaithandwith nopurpose of evasion.
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19. this agreement shall be intelpl'eted under and inconformance with the Jaw of theUnited States.

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

Signature-rL ~

SeJ!!!mber 16 2015
Date .

Theexecution of this 89,reement waswitnessad by theundersigned, whoaccepted Itonbehalf of theCentral Intelligence
Agency asa priorcondition of theemployment or other service oftheperson whose signature appears above.

fqJl1ltDf8
(b)(3) CIAAct-

-(b)(6)-l PnnteaName

September 16 2015

WITNESSAND ACCEPTAN=C",.,E:'----__
(b)(3) CIAAct L
(b)(6) .

Date

PQIlCI3 013 P8gaI
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!(b)(3) CIAAct

Apply appropriate cIassllicalIon leveland 8\Ycontrol matlcings (Ifa~cable)wilen filled In.

(U) SENSI1lVE COMPARTJ(b)(3) CIAActlMAnOtulONDISClOSlJ~ AGREEMENT
An Agreement between . (b)(6) 1 andthe UnitedSlates.

(Name - PifIitBd or7)tped)

1. (U) Intendlng to be legallybound, I hereby accept the obligations contained in thisAgreement in c:onsideration of mybeinggranted
accesa to information or material protected wilhin Special Access Programs, hereinafter referred to in !hisAgreemenl as Sensitive
Compartmented Infonnation (SCI). I have been advised that SCI Involves or derives from Intelflgence sources or methods and Is
classified or Is In process of a c1aasl6caUon determination underthe standards of Executive Order 13526 or otherExeculive orderor
statute. I understand andaccept that by being granted access 10SCI, special confidence andtrust shallbeplacedIn me by the United
stales Governmenl .

2. (U) I herebyackncrNledge that I havereceived a security indoctrination concerning the natureand prolection of SCI, Including !he
procedul8S to be followed In ascertaining whether other peJSOns to whom I contemplate dlsclosl~ Ihls InfoImation or material have
beenapproved for access to It,andI undel8land theseprocedures. I understand thatI mayberequired tosignsubsequent agreemenlS
uponbel~ grantedaccess tocrlfferent categoriesof SCI. I furlherunderstanlf thatall my obligallons underthis agteement contlnue to
existwhetheror notI amreqUired to signsuchsubsequent agreemen1B.

3. (U) I have been advised thatthe unauthorized crlSclosure, unauthorized relen60n, or negngent handling of SCI by me couldcause
Irreparable Injury to the UnlledStatesor be used to advantage by a foreign nation. I hereby agreethat I will neverdivulgeanythIng
markedas SCIor thatI knatY to be SCItoanyone whois notauthorized to receive It WIthout priorWJltten authorization from the Umec:t
StatesGovernment department or agency (hereinafter Department or Agency) that lastauthorized myaccess to SCI.Junderstand that
It is my responsibility to constlltwithappropriate management authorities In theDepartment orAgency thatlastauthorized my access to
SCI.whetheror not I am sUIt employed byor associated with thatDepartment or Agency or a contractor thereof, in orderto ensure that
I knowwhetherInforrnallon or matet1a1 within myknowledge or controllhat I have reason to believe mightbe. or related to or derived
from SCI, Is considered by such Department or Agency to be SCI. I furtherunderstand that I amalso obligated by law and regulation
not to disclose any classified Information or malefiallnan unauthorizad fashion.

4. (U) In consideraVon of being granted access to SCI andof being assigned or retained in a position of special confidence and trust
requiring access to SCI. I hereby agreetosUlmit for security review by the Department or Agency thai last authOlized myaccess to
suchInfonnation or material. anywriting or other preparaUon inanyform.inclUding a workof fiction. thatcontains or purports to contain
anySCI or descrip60n of aclIvitIes that produce or relate to SCIor that I have reason tobelieve arederivedfromSCI,thatI contemplate
disclosing to anyperson not authorized to have access to SCIor thatI haveprepared for pUblic disclosure. I understand and agree that
my obRgalion to submitsll:h preparalians fornr-Aew applies during thecourse of myaccess toSCIand thereafter. and I agreeto make
anyreqUired submissions priortodiscussing thepreparation with,orshowing It to, anyone who Isnotauthorized to haveaccess to SCI.
I furtheragreethat I wiD notdisclose thecontenls ofsuchpreparation with,or showit to. anyone Who ISnotauthorized to haveaccess
to SCI until I have received written 8uthoriZaIlon from the Department or Agency that last aUlhorized my access to SCI that such
disclosure is permllted.

5. (U) I understand that the pUJP0S8 of the review desaibed in paragraph 4 is to give the United Statesa reasonable opportunity to
determine whetherthe preparatlon 8ubmitted pursuant to paragraph 4 sets forth anySCI. I fW1her understand that the Depaltment or
Agencyto whichI have madea submission willact uponit,coordinating within the Intelligence Community when appropriate, andmake
a response to mewithin a reasonable lime,nottoexceed 30working days from daleof receipt

6. (U) I have been advised thatanybreach of thisAgreement mayresultIn my termination of my access to SCI and removal from a
posltionof specialconfidence and trustrequiring suchaccess, as wellas thetemdnaUon of myemployment or otherrelationships with
any Department or Agency that provideS mewith access to SCI. In addition, I havebeenalMsed thatany unauthorized disclosure of
SCI by me may constitute violations of United StatesCriminal laws,including provisions of Sections 793, 794,798. and 952.Title 18.
UnitedStatesCode, and of Section 783(b). TlUe 50, United SlatesCede. Nothing In thisagreement constitutes a waiverby the United
Stalesof the right toprosecute meforany statutory violation.

7. (U) I understand thattheUnited States Government mayseeItanyremedy awUabla to it to enforce thisAgreement including, butnot
limited to,appfication fora court orderprohibiting disclosure of information In breach of !hIsAgreemenl I havebeenaclvlsed that the
actioncanbe brought against me In anyof theseveral appropriate United SlatesDistr1ct Courts wheretheUnited States Government
may elect to file the action. Court costs and reasonable attorney's fees incurred by the UnlledStates Government maybe assessed
egainstmeIf I lose suchaction.

8. (U) I understand thataJl!nformation to which I may obtain access by signing this Agreement is nowandwin remain the property of
the UnitedStates Government unless and untilotherwise determined by an appropriate offk:lal or final rulingof a courtof law. Subject
to such determination, I do nol now.nor wiD I ever, possess any right, interest. We, or claim whatsoever to suchInfom18lion. I agree
that I shall return all materials that mayhavecome Intomypossession or for Which I am responsible because of suchaccess. upon
demand by an authollzed representative of the United States Govemment or upon the conclusion of my employment or other
relationship with the UnlledStatesGovernment entity providing me access to such materials. If I do not returnsuch materials upon
request, I understand !hismaybe a violation ofSection 793. Title18, United SlatesCode.

9. (U) Unlessand untilJamreleased in writing byan authorized representative of the Depal1ment or Agency thallast provided mewith
accessto SCI. I understand thatall conditions and obligations imposed on me by this Agreement applyduring the time I am granted
access toSCI.andat aD timesthereafter.

10. (U) Each provision of thisAgreemenl is severable. If a courtshould find anyprovision of thisAgreement to be unenforceable, all
otherprovisions of thisAgreement shaD remain Infunforceandeffect. ThisAgreement concerns SCIand doesnot set forthsuchother
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Apply appropriate claBsilk:allon level and any COIlIroI malldngs (If appl!cllble) when filled in.

conditions andobligations not related to SCI 88 may now or hereafter pertain to myemployment by or assignment or relationship with
theDepartment orAgency.

11. (U) I havereadthis Agreement carefully andmyquestions. if any,have been answered to my satisfaction. I acknowledge that the
briefing officer h88 macle available Sections 793. 794, 798 and 952 of Title 18, United States Code, and Secllon 783(b) of TItle SO.
UnitedStatesCode, and Exeeutive order 13526, asamended. sothatI mayreadthem at thistime,If Jsochoose.

12. (U) I herebyassign tothe United States Government aD rights, titleand interest, and 811 royalties, remunerations, andemoluments
that have resulted. will resull, or may result fR:lm any lflSClosure. publ"rcation, or revelation not consistent with the terms of this
Agreement

13. (U)Theseprovisions are consistent with anddonot supersede. conflict with, or otherwise alter the em~oyee obtigationa, rights, or
liabilities created by existing statute or Executive order relating to (1) classified Infonnatlon, (2) communications to Congl1!SS, (3) the
reporting toan Inspector General of a violalion of anylaw,rule, or regulation. or mismanagement, a gross waste of funds,an abuseof
authority. or a substantial and specific danger to public health or safety, or (4) any other whislteblower protection. The definitions,
requirements. obligations. righlB, sanctions, and lIa1ll111les Cleated by controlfing Executive on:lers and statutory provisions a18
Incorporated Intothisagreement andare conltoUing.

14. (U) These restrictions are consistent with and donot supersede conflict withor otherwise alter the employee obligations righ1s or
liablUlles aeated by Executive Order13526; or any successor theretO, Section 7211 of lltIe 5. United Slates Code (gowmlng
disclosures to Congress); sectIcn 1034 of l1Ue 10, UnitedStates Code. as amended by the MIitary Whislteblower Protection Act
(governing discIosvrea to Congress by members of ll1e Military); Section 2302(b)(8) of Tilte5, United StatesCode, as amended by the
Whistlebfower Protection Act (gowming chcJosure of iHegaUty, waste, fraud. abuse or publichealth or safety threats); the Intel6gence
Identities Protection Act of 1982(50 U.S.C. 421 et seq.) (governing disclosures that could expose confidential Government agents).
sections 7(e) and 8H of the Inspector Genem Act of 1978 (5 U.S.C. App.) (relating to disclosures to an inspector general, the
Inspectol1l general of the Intelligence Community; and Congress); seclfon 103H(g)(3) of the National Security Act of 1947(50 U.S.C.
403-3h(g)(3)(relating to disclosures 10It1e inspector general of the Intelligence Community); sections 17(d)(5) and 17(e)(3) of the CIA
Act of 1949(50 U.S.C. 403q(d)(5) and 403q(e)(3» (relating to disclosures to the Inspector General of the Central Intelligence Agency
and Congress): and the statutes which protectagentd1sdosure whichmay compromise the national security. Including seetion 641,
793.794, 798. and 952 of 1lIIe18, UnitedStatesCode, and Section 4(b) of the Subversive ActIvities Control Act of 1950(50 U.S.C.
SecUon 783(b». The definitions. requirements, obligations, rights, sanctions and liabl611es aealed by said Executive Order and 6sted
statutes are Incorporated IntothisAgreement andarecont/Qlling.

15.(U) ThisAgreement shan be Interpreted underandIn conformance WIth the law of the United States.

,e.(U)I .....~._"'-onr.-[l~}~~lC::' :. J Sep18,20::'

The execution of this Agreement was witnessed by theundersigned who accepted It on behalfof the UnitedStatesGovemment as a
priorcondition of access to Sensitive Corr(b)(3) C"IAAct""'
WITNESS and ACCEPTANCE: -(b)(6)_~--.-mum,.---!------

/ ~[IW

SI TK

O'Un (~ iVUC&ilO0CiU'WJ

SECURITYBRJEFIf.lG I DEBRIEFING ACKNOWLEDGMENT

G HCS

BRIEF DateSep16,2015 DEBRIEF Dale-------
I hcfeby ectcnowIedge that Iwasbriefedon the abcMl Havingbeenreminded of myc:ontInIJq obllgallon 10complywith

SCiSped", A :~::::. the tenns of tills Agreement, I hereby BdalOWlecfge that I wasL delx1efed onthe above SCISpecial Access Progran(s):

_~~~~~~~AA~ j~um"'Rfieo. S~II9JureoflndNM1I818ne'ed
(b)(3) CIAAct _
(b)(6 ' ..... '''' ,-date was Inacecrdancewith relevaltSCI PtOC8duRlS.

-------===:-::::-~::--:-:-....,...------
(b)(3) CIAAct=r/9L1lNilellJl9 QlIICe. CI,:sN (See noticebelow)

-(b)(6) Printed or Typed Name Organization(Name and Address)
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SECRECY AGREEMENT
(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)- _

r, i" f' ~(pr1nt fullname), hereby agree toaccept asa priortlQnCfitiun. atmy
...~~.or 0lfiiril8i8iiI8lneG~ rmservices for, thct centtillntelltgence~CY. c#forstatf.....
• btOi'iec*w.~ IntttIIgenoe {herel er collectlvefy referred to8li the"Cenhllntefligence~ 1he
..",..,...CQ.... in _ 8gleemenl

2. .........,"Ill..course of myemPloyment orother seMele withthe Cetltrat In~.Aaenc.Y lnaaybe
.....-.... iInfannatiln or marerfal thatIsc1a8Sl1ied or laIn the.()1'OC88S ofa daasification deIetnilnaUOn. in
6CQidaia" thestandards set bth Inexecutive Order 13528 (75Fed. Rea. 707). oranysu.ccessor 1hereto•
....~SUjleIIeded.or oU1er SPDUcabie Executive order. thatIf disclosed rn enufl&\l1hClriZed mannerwautd
fe!PrIIldIre .MteIigence 8dMtiesof the United S1ates Government. I accept thatbybeing manted ac:cesa to sudli
............ormilteliallwil be DIaced me posltlon of special confidence andtrust andWtfbecxlmo obIIgaJed to I'JIC*d
the i:DliuUun 8Idf« materia( mxn unauthOllzed disclosure.

3. InClDll1ISlideJraof being employed orotherwise retained toprovide selVices tothe cen....~~.I
~.....will mwer dIsclOse Inanyform or manner. to anyperson notauthoriZed by the Cin1ral~
AgsnCrSIt I8C8Iwt .. anyiRfonnalion or material Ineither of thefoHoWing cetegorie&;

.. "'0"'"or material NCBiWd. orotrteined In the counle Of myen=yment oreUler service with the Cer*aI

.......Agency Chat is m&/'1(ed 81 classlfted or1hat I know is cla881 •

b. inbmation Of materialllJC8iVed Ofobtained in Ute OOUr&e ofmyempl~1 oro1Iler seMce W\1h the~
.....genoeAgene.y that I know is In theprocen of 8 da.slfieatlon detern\lnallon. .

................it is my f1MPOI1s1blllty to consult with appropriate manegemegt aulhorilesin""~or' •
Oiwcb_"'~meor haS retained myservices. or wltl't theCMtnillntellgenee AaeN1J's PWlcalb'*......
8IDd I ...no~or lIStOCie18c:l wJIh theAgency Inorder toensW8 that t IQiow '>wItcd.ber infarmaIaft..
CIIsk ill"'..., or control that f have reason tobelieve might be Ineither of ttIe~..... in
...,...,..3 is~ the~I fIrtellJgence Agency tofit Inelttlerof lhose cetegorle$: and2) whom..
__..~ to nK*ve 1iUch lnfOfmatlon or mewnal. .

5. ".a....CGfIdiIOn of the~eonfIdence and tNst reposed Inmeby thecentrallnte~ .AgeIq.I..."
.......blnit AMIw by ttut CtmIrel'ntBtligenoe Agency anywriting or other prClt)8l8Uon In8!'Y~.-...a
.._ ClOnf8In8 8:RY men60cJ oftnlefffaenC8 data oractJ.vltl'es. orcontalria anyotheririf'lllanCIt.....
ItfIIitmigllttle on'"of ....~ SBt. fCDtth Inparagraph 3, th&t Icontempfate dlsdo$ng--=.:.:.
...............-red for~ cfisclfoIiirIt, either' dUring myempfo~t orotherseMcewithU. central
.....lIIenytim81hereafter. pMr todtlc:usslnglt with or shOwIng It to anyone whois notauthQrized 10 ...
ID..C8l1IgMes set forth In~ph 3. I fuJth8ragree thatI willnotleke anysteps towards PUblc cI&doIue .
..........wdaen perrniIiion todo 80 from theC8nttallntelllgence Agency.

6. .....11:I Ihallhe~ of tt1e review described In paragraph 61. togivethe CentI1d InteIlgeQca Agerq-..
==~delerunll.. whether theinformation or material that I contempla18 dlact~ DUbIdYcont.aiI8~
.. or nv.IIeriat 1tl8I.have agreed not todiacloal. I further understand thatthe~1nf.'I. act upanII1J
srhp1, IPI'-.I make a msponse to me within 8 rea&Cnable periodof time. Ifurther~hat if 1cfiscJul8"
~8IlIaJ cIet8nninlJIIOn onthe basis that the IntonnaUon ormaterial Inquestfon defWes ,,=bQc8OUI'CIa" I..,
IIiClSliid u,pan ID~ldenttfvRIchsources. Myfeflure Dr refusal to do 80mayby It8eU . In .......at
........10IIUfiiSharolh8Jwlte disdose the Infonnatlon ormaterial Indispute.

, ......... that aftiJJfcnnatlon or materi8llhat Imay ac:qulre In thecourseof my~t Clf other'MMc:e....
lie~".1If0AaencY Ihat fits eIIher afthe C8~oriesset forth in paragrapra 3 GIllis~are"'''
......~ofthiUnifedStates Gqvemment unless endunU! otheiwls8 d8tem\ined by an==..,.
..........ole eourt~ Jaw. ' '- tosummder anything constituting, containing or refledfngsuch tonneIiorl Of
;llllIlteJi8ll-.an_1i1tId bren liIPPromIateofticlai of theC8ntra1lntelllgence AgencY. orupon~ fJI""
....corGlhe wlIh tiieCentralinleiligence Agency.

I. •~.,..,., centnII.n=c:eAgonqy Immediately In the event thatI em~ UpCIIl by=CIt
~., or~ By establ.. letied investigatory bodies of theel(IlQ,lM bntrd1.1D .....or
......~orInilJteMIIhst I have agreed horeln not todl&clOSB. Ina"y c:amm\llllr.aUoll.q"~
car.,." ob5ent8 d applIcable rule. or procedures forensuring thatsuch Infannallan andIorfI'lItteDIt 11$~..
• SIIIU'8 .

(b)(3) CllAAct I
(b)(6)
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9. I .........Chat~ conaafned In Ihlsagreement prohiblte me fromreporting Intelllgenc:e adl\tItiea that IClOIlIifrRr
lobe....,..«inmnxJerdiNdlyo to the~C8 Ovel'Bight Board establi8hed bY thePraIdefll.~=:::s ..
~"'IhePn=sIdent may estaIIi8h. or to Ihi sellCl Cominlttee onIntelligence fAille House of Ro • lie
.... I~........ate aIIO estabfllhed pmcedures forbringing such mattera toIhe atIentian of..~
.......,~ 01 Co the Ohdor, Central Intelligence. InrnekJog any r8portrefemld to in this~ ...oIIiIeMl
..",,-....RdBsarpnxaflns forensw1ng the 88CUN hendUng Of.any Information or material thetmaybe lIwot.Mcl •
..............anr euch inIonnaIIon ormatldafcontinues tobesUbjeCt to this~ment for aD oItIer 1UIlOM!S_1IIIIIl
........." dae8 notcansatute publicdIscIoIute or declassiftcatlon of thatInfoimalion or material.

10. I ..........~ tI9ach of1hls agreement by memay result Inthecen!rallnt~Agency laking
.....__•~me.which canInclude temporary lossof payor terminallon Of~.,~or oIher
...tllblWt InIeIigence Agency. Ialsoundelstand thatIf IviOlate the tennsoflhiS agJ&ement. the UnI8d
SIlIIesGcMNM_may inIIiIUtD 8 cMI prOceeding to seek compensstoryda~ orolherappropiale ndiII. F.......
.........till thedfsCfoslll'8 oIlnfonllation that I have agreed hereIn nottodIsClose can.in somec:in:aJmsIancII
.......aatn*lllll oIrense.

11•• u ...... IIItIhe UnIted Stales Government may. priorto anyunauthorized di8do8Wethai is 1Ilreate:ll8dbJ....
dlac81o" to IWt8IlPUIIriata courtforanorderenforcing thisagreement. Nothlng In this agreernenI c:anstIuIiIs a
........ the _ or.."Onlted SCates toInstitute a cIYD or crlmtnal~ forany&eachInlis.,.. ...,me.
~ in this 8gn!lemUntc:onstifutes a waiveron mypart ofanypo8aibIe def8nses I mayhave in caMedie ...
.....ainIhI praceediu9slhatmaybe broughtagainst me.

12. ......." ..otherremedy to which theUnlted States Govemment may bec:IOme entiUed. I h8nlby to lie
UnIId_ GcMtIMnent81 title, and intereat In8ny end all royalties. remunerationsand emabniIftts ...
.......... mav frumany divulgence, publlcallon or revelation of InfannatloQor mllllerial'" .
cmIIdGUtIn of paragraph 5 of this agreement orthatinvolves Infonnatlon ormaterialprottited fftri.....
br'fhelllnnsorID tt

t3. ............and~ lhat, unJesa Iemprovided a wrltten releasefrom thisagreementor." PQIUonGlilby..
........0enhI1nIeII~or1he0Ir8c:f0t'1 f8Pl'8.88Iltative, all the conditionsend~ accepedby,..In"
...__CapptvIIIGIh GUIIng my emptovment or othereervlce withtheC8ntrallntealgenc:e Agen(.y. and at ..-..........
M. I uncfeasllnllblllhe purpoee of thJ8 agnttment IstoImplement thereaoonstbHltfe8 of theDIfec:a. CenfI8I=_~ Che 1'8llf)OM1I)U!tY' toprotect intelligence sources andmethods. as specified k\ theNlII1!IonaI

kJ~ 1947.88 amended.

15. _ 1eItI".aN COI..,t wfth enddo notsupersede confllct withor olhelwise ellerthe~ ..........
....1iIIJiIIIesCI8llIIed bYExecutIve Older 13528, section 7211 oftltle6. Unlled Sf8tes Code~cr_till
CiII_-t secIon 1034or. 10.United States Code,88 amended by theM~WhIsOebIower PIoIedion Ad
.....~ cIiIdoluBlD~ by membersof theMilitary): secIlon 2302(b)(8~titJe 5. UnitIct s.a.w. CorIa. •
.....,Dr"WIIieItetIIctHt Prokictlon Actof 1989(govemlng disclosures OfII •waste.fnwd....arIlUIlk
.-.or..,.,., ): theInttIIfgenceIdentities Protection Pd. of 1982 (SO U.S.C.. 1 eI aeq.X9ovemiJlg~
tulcauIlf cDnUdenG.. GcMtmmenI agen18), sections 7(e)and8HOfthe In=GeneRdAci 011_(5 u.s..c.
-.)(fuIIIing II)divIoaweI to anIntpectora.neraJ, tnelnspectcn general of the ;eCornmuniIy. and
ca........section103H(g)(3)dthe NllIonaJ security Actof 1947(50U.S.C. -4Q3.$r( )(~""...tD'"
.................or.J~1genceCommunItY); sedlans17(d)(6) end17(e)(3) of the trallnt. ~IWlClf
.9t8 (50 a.s.c.~=~S) and403q(eXS» (re18tlng todisclosures to tha Inspector Generatof the 0ennI~
It/1IlfIrCJ CGige8IS ; lind thealatutea whiCh prot8c:t ~alnit dled08ure thatmay. CClft'II)IOfIIf thena1kInIISOQirilr.
ini:Ildi1g 841.193,794, 798. and 952of title 18,United Stites Code. anet sedIon 4(b)oftheSuIMInlilIe
AcIil-'-".~AcI_1950 (50U.S.C. section 783(b». The definitions. requllMl8nts. Clbig8Oon. rigIds" swcIrnf:..
.... __by said Exec:utive Orderendlisted sletutes areIncorporated Into this~and"~

la...........UIet noIh.'n9 in iht&egreoment limitsor otherwise affoetleny pnMlilonof c:rinllna& or '*1iIIIlY
........fD..unauIJ10ffzed cfiIdosure of cla881fled Information, Including the88DIQnage", ( 193.. _ ....
7tIOf... fS. UrdId StatesCode) endthe InlelUgenee IdentltlelProtection NJ.of 1882(P~. 91-aoo: SO u.s..c,. 01 Clf-.,.
11. Eechal1h81UNJ1fed paragraph. endlett,red lubperagrephe of lhiI agreement Ieseverab&e. Ifa.............
q ...........Of~ofthl. 8nreern8"t to be unenforceable,' underatand thataI ~P.fO'W·m·_
..ClOIIIinu8 II full.... "
18.........~ Ingood faithand with nopurpoaeof evasion.
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II. This.-eement shaJJ be Interpreted underandInconformance with thelawof the UllD~:il8UIS.-.__~~

~r!?'l?_e__
'1btelllDlion d IhII agmemenI was witne&8ed by theund8f'&lgned, whoaccepted ItonbehalfoI1hecemr...~
~....prforO\Wldillon of theemployment orotherservice of thepefSOn whole signature appears above.

I ztTFR. $ ......,.......... e,...

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6) L

(b)(3) CIMct
(b)(6)
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I CONFIDENTIAL I
us Classlllclltlonll\llon US//SCU/CodcWOrd/IFGl/lOllHm CGntrdsilNan-inleltJDoc:lasa (Bl8ppIlIprlate) ISEcYbj[3YCIAActLJ

SENSITIVE COMPARTMENTED INFORMATION NONDISCLOSURE AGREEMENT

An 89reementbetweenC(b)(3) CIAAct I and the United States.
(b)(6) (Name_Printed or Typed)

1. Intending to be legally bound, I herebyaccept!heobligaUona contained In thisAgreement In consideraUon of my being granted
access to Imormation or material protected within Special Access Programs, hereInafter referred to In thIs Agreement asSensitive
Compartmented Information (SCI). I havebeen aclvlsed thatSCIinvolves or der1ws fromIntelligence sources or methods andIs
classified or Is Inprocess ofa classification determination under thestandards of Executive Order12958 or otherExecutive orderor
statute. I understand andaccept thatby being granted access toSCI. special confidence andtrustshallbeplacedInmeby theUnited
StatesGovemment.

4414 (EF)
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I e:e~~.~_~ I

0I/lI
I

SIgnaan:

11. I havereadthisAgreement carefully. andm~ questions, if any,have been answered tomy satisfaction. I acknowledge
that the briefing officerhasmade available Sections 793. 794 798and952ofTitle18 UnlteC:f StatesCode. andSection
783(b)of TiDe 50. UnitedSlatesCode, andExecutive Order~2958, as amended, sothat I mayread themat this time, if I
so choose.

12. I hereby assign to the United States Government all rjghts, titleandInterest, andall royalties. remunerations, and
emoluments thatllave resulted. will resl.lh, or mayresultffom anydisclosure, publication. or revelation not consistent with
the terms of thisAgreement

13.Theserestrictions areconsistent withanddo notsupersede conflict withor otherwise alterthe employ.ee obllaations
rightsor liabilities created by Executive Order12958; Section 7211 of TiUe 5t United States Code(governing disClosures
to Congress); Section 1034 ofnle 10,United StatesCodeLas amended by.theMilitatY.Whlstleblower Protection Act
(goveming disclosures toCongress bymembers of theMilhary): Section 2302(b)(8) ofTitle 5, UnitedStates Code as
amendedbythe Whistleblower Protection Act (aoverning disclosure of BlegaiitYl waste, fraUd, abuse or publichealth or
safetythreats); the Intelligence Identities Proteaion Actof 1982{50USC421 et seq.)(goveming disclosures thatcould
exJ)OSe confidential Government agents)".and thestatutes whichp-rotect agentdisclosure whictimaycompromise the
national security, Including Section 641, ,93. 794 798 and952of liUe 1If, United States Code andSection 4(b)of the
Subversive Activities Act Of 1950 (50 U.S.C. Sicilon 7~(b». The definitions. requirements obfigations, rights. sanctions
andliabilities created bysaid Executive Orderandlisted statutes areincorporatetllnto thisAgreement anaarecontrolling.

14.ThisAgreement shall be interpreted underandin c('bT(3)CiAActhe lawof the United States.

15.lmakethlsAgreementwithoutan::r=me(b)(6) --I I .--
2& ()

~- --- om
Theexecution of thisAgreement waswitnesse by. theundersi nedwho accepted it on behalfof the United States
Government asa priorcondition of accesst' . n.

WITNESS andACCEPTANCE: (b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

SECURITY BRIEFING I DEBRIEFING ACKNOWLEDGMENT

All SCI

j~(b)(6)~

SSN(SeeNoticeBelow)

(Special Access Programs by Inlllals Only) (b)(3) CIAAct
-l(b)(3) CIAAct 1_(b)(3),NatSecAct

(b)(6).... . - ... - ... I

BRIEF DATE DEBRIEF DATE 07/07lZ015

I herebyacknowledge that Iwas briefedon Iheabove
SCISpecialAccessProgram(s):

Havingbeenreminded at mycontlnuing obligation tocomplywith
the termsof lhls Agreement, I herebyaeknowledge thatI wos
debriefed on the aboveSCI SpecialAc:ces8 Program(s):

(b)(3) CIAAct

Signa-'ure-oflndJviduaJ stfiin-w-- LI_-_(b_)_(6...::lr~_;'::;';:;'::_;":;_;":;1~";;;'.~_=-':'_"";";"""~_w__-

Icertify tll(b)(3) CiAAct was fnaClDdance wllhrelevalpCI FdurBS(b)(6)J
--(Pl(6) .__. .. . (b)(1) SSN(See NoticeBelow) L...- _

(b)(3) CIAACf r-'- (b)(3) CIAAct I
------..pt~1~~1JJl~(b)(3) NatSecA9~linlzallon (Name andAl-dd-re-ss),.....----

NOTICE: The PriYa;y Act,5 U.SC. 5Ua. reQuirtls thatfed8f81 Bgencles InformIndividuals al the lime iJIformation is solicited from them. whethertile
d1sc1ollUf8 Is mandatOlY or V9lunlBry. by~raulhor\W suchInfotmalicn Is&OlIcIted:andwhatuseswill be madeof the information. Youarehereby .
ed\lisedthat authorilY.lOr SOliciting yourSodal SecuritY AcccuntNumber lSSN)is cullve ORler9397 YourSSNwill be usedlDIdenli1Y.YOU precisely
whenIt is llecessary~ 1) certifylhilt you haveacceslltothe Infonnation fndlcated a e. 2) determine that yourBQC8$$ to the infonna1lon fialI
Ierminlll8Cl, or 3)~ thatyou havewltnessed a briefing or debriefing. Allhough dlSd0SUf8 of yourSSNis not manclalcry. your failuretodo IlO may
lmpedesuchceitirlcabonsordetermlnallons. I (b)(3) CIMct

=' 4414 (EF) I -t1=t\Jf..,rn FftJ.) f::; I (b)(3) NatSecActI Palle2012I'''~~
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I eO Jd F l'f) ZoJJT\ 8U I
USClessllil:alIclnflNonUSlISCII/COdeWlltdlIFGlle-~ (1II111lPftl1lll1le) ~~==~=::-:----.Cl:R/'IItcOWY Cb It .. ....-.eo ~

(b){3) CIAAct
SENSITIVE COMP(b)(3)CIAACtINFORMATION NONDISCLOSURE AG

An agreementbetween~)(6) L andthe United States.
(Name • Pnnted or TYPfId)

1 Intending tobe legally bound. Ihereby accept theobligatiOnS contained InthisA~ment In conSideratlon of mybeing granted
access to lmonnatfon ormatenal pmteeted wlttlln SpeCIal Access ProgI1Ims. heremBfter referred toInItIlS Agreement assensitive
Compartmented Infcnnatlon (SCI,. I have been advtsed thatSCIinvolves orderives from intelligence sources ormethodsandIS
c:lassified orIsinprocess ofa claSsrlicabon detenninallon under the standards of ExecutIve Order 12958 orother executIVe erder or
statute. I und8fStand and accept that bybelng gmnted access 10 SCI, speaal confidence and trust shall beplaced Inmeby the United
StatesGovernmenl

4414 (EF)
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ei j II 1$, pSJQnl4u
usa-mcallanllNcln USfISCllJCodowwd/lGMDl_'ConlroIIIJNDlHnlIIJlIiDIcIIA (1I1IlIllllPftlIlI)

11.I haveread this Agreement carefully. ani:! myquestions Ifany have been answered to ITIY. satisfaction. I acknOWledge
thatthebriafing ¢licer has made available Sections 793, 794,79h and952 of TiUe 111. Unltea States Code, andsection
7~1IIe 50, United States Code. andExecubve Order 12958. asamended, somatI mayread them at thislime.If I
so •

12.I hereby assign to theUnited States Government all rights, bUe andInterest. and all royalties. remunerations. and
emolumenrs thatl1ave resulted. WIll result, ormayresult frOm anydisclosure, pUblication, or revelation notconsistent with
thetenns of thisAgreement.

13.These restrictions areconsistent with anddonotsU~rsede'confIlct with or otherwise altertheempl~e oblJaations
rights or IlabUibes created by Executive Order 12958; &IdIon 7211 ofTilleS.United States Code (goVerning d1saosures
10 Conaress): Section 1034 ofTitle10.United StateSCode~asamended bY the MIRta~WhfstlebloWerProticIIon Am
(goveniing disclosures toCo~ by. members of the MR to section 2302(b)(8) ornue 5. United States Code as
amended Dy theWhlStfeblower ProteCtion Act (QC)V8m1rtg dIs of llleaa~. waste, fraud abuse orpoblic hiBith or
safety~; the Intelligence Identities ProteCtiOn Actof 1982 (50USC 4'21 at seg.)(govem)iii dlscl0SUt8S thatcould
~. ential Government agents), andthestatutes whld1 p'rotect ~t·dIscIOsure whlcti maycom~ the
national secu~\ Including section 641.793. ~, 798...!nd952 OfTille1B;United States Code~ ana Seellon 4(b) of the
Subversive ActiVities Actof 1950(50U.S.C. Secuon 70.1~)}, Thedefinlticms. ~uIrements obligations. riahts. sanctions
andDabllllles created by said executive Order andlisted Statutes 81'8 incorporaleO Intothis Agreement 8ncfare controlling.

14.ThIS Agreement shaD be Interpreted under andInconformance with the lawof the United States.

15. I makethis Agreement WJltIout anymental reservalJon orpurpose of evasion.

I:- ~

__._,au iiUUC6 UbiIIWI

(b)(6)
~~i~ L

Iheretly8cklloMedga that Iwas bnefed on tha abova
SCISpeaaIAccessProgJaIll(s)

I

DATEBRIEF DEBRIEF DATE 'a/Ea,~
Havlng bun remlnded 01myamtlnUlll9 obligation to Clll'IlPIY WIIh
thelennsof thisAgl'llllment. I hel8byacknowledga thatI was
debnefadon tha8b1We SCISpeaaIAccess PIogram(s)'

.I ~~1~3) CiAAct --. - I
I SIgnatweof IndMdual BnetlId I I ~f1-ItiiJMdIJ(l,l7ilitrit8

:Jl~t~~l ~~cr-=I~__m_j-;);F b 1 =:J
(b)(3)CIAAct~ ~tJ"_II"< )() ~-

_(b)(6) Hi --no;; ...-o.-liiL:.: d \Un,",j ''1cHV'l;;'-'I'"\V ' l I
PriIi ortypea ma -v8,_ ..... , .-mil an "...li..) ....) 1<- ~

NonCE. TrlePnvJt;y AcI,5USc 6228, J'GClU1l'flI thatfederal==IIlfonn IndMdua~.L atthalimatIlfOl1l1llbcln ISIOIIcIlecI fI'CIn them.wh8Uler tIIa
dlScIoaure ISmencfatillY CItVOII/ftl8lY. bYwtIaf:=such l~ I.dialed.and~a~ WdI bemade of ttle...tannatlon You II'8I1arebv
advised lflat authonlY fOraoilCltlng ~SoclIII 8ecu Acccunt u N)I8.ExecutMt er9397 YourSSN Wllibe UIllldtoKlenllfUou PlklSeIy
MIen It IsneCUJ.!l8fY ,~ IhiIt youhaw to Iha lid lien e. 2 rmma t B • to tho-Ill anMs
tlllmlll8ted, or 3) :'~fOr~ Yl!UhlMl W1ln81Slld 8 bnlIllng 01'd'~ B ~~ 0 yo.....ra~ma~.you~todo ISO may
IlTlpecl.e suCh c:eitlfI~ 01'datall1llNltlOnS

••FCRM
• '''12 4414 (EF)
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[(b)(3) CIAAct~

(b)(3) CIAAct SECRECY AGREEMENT

~
Jb)(6)_

I. I, I (print full name),hereby agreeto acceptas a prior condition of my being
empl m-oy;-o~mJl'IIrSetvrces for, lheCentra1lntelligence Agency, or for staff elements of the Director,
Central Intelligence (hcrciaaftercollectively referredto as the -CenIral InteUigence Agency-), the obligations contained in this
agreement.

2. I understand that in lhecourseof my emplo~ent or other servicewith the Centrallotclligence Agency I may be givenaccess
to iDformation or materialthat is classified or IS in d1c processof a classification detennination in accordance with Ihe standards
set forth in Bxecu1ive Order 12958 as amended or superseded, or other applicable Executive order, that if disclosed in an
UDaUthorizcd IIWIDC1' would jeopardize inteUigcnc:e activities of the United States Govemmcnt. I accept that by being granted
access to such iDfol1ll8tion or marcriall will be placed in a position of special confidence and trust and will become obligated to
protect theinformation and/or material fromunauthorized disclosure.

3. In c::ousidcration of being employed or otherwise Ietained to provide services to the Central Intelligence Agency, I hereby
agree that I will neverdisclose in any formor tDaDDer, to any person not authorized by thc CentrallnteUigence Agency to receive
it, any information or material in eitherof the following categories:

a. information or material received or obtained in the courseof ~mployment or utherservice with the Central
Intelligence Ageot:y that is marked as classified or that I know is ified.

b. information or material received or obtamed in the course of my employment or other servicewith the Central
Imelligenc:e Agency that I know is in the process of a classification defemination.

4. I W1derstand that it is my responsibUity to consult with appropriale management authorities in the component or Directorale
thai employs me or has retained my services, or with the CentrallnteUigence Agency's Publications Review Board if I am no
louger employed or associated witti the Agency, in order to ensure that I know 1) whether information or material within my
knowledge or control that I havereasoo to believe might be in eilherof thecategories set forth in paragraph 3 is considered by the
Central InteUigenc:e Agency to fit in either of those categories; and 2) whom the Agency has authorized to receive such
information or marerial.

5. As a furthercondition of thespecialconfidence and trust reposed in me by theCentral Intelligence Agency, I hereby agree to
submit for reviewby the Centrallntelligenc:e Agency an~ writing or other preparalion in any form. including a work of fiction.
whichcontains any mention of intelligence dataor activities. or contains any other information or material that mightbe based on
either of the categories set forth in paragraph 3, that I contemplate disclosing pUblicly or that I have actually preparedfor public
disclosure, either duriDg mf employment or other servicewith the CeDtrallntelligence Agency or at any time thereafter, prior to
discussing it with or sltowmg it to anyone who is not authorized to have access to the categories set forth in paragraph 3. I
further agree thai I will not take any steps towards public disclosure until I have received written permission to do so from the
CentrallnteJligence Agency.

6. I understand that the purpose of the review described in paragraph 5 is to give the Central Intelli~ence Agency an oppommity
to determiDc whetherthe information or material that I contemplate disclosing publicly contains any information or material that I
haveagreed not to disclose. I furtherunderstand that the Agency will act upon my submission andmake a response to me within
a reasonable period of time. I further understand that if I dispute the Agency's initial determination on the basis that the
information or material in question derivesfrom public sources, I may be called upon to specifically identify such sources. My
failureor refusal to do so may by itself result in denial of pennission to publish or otherwise disclose thc infonnation or material
in dispute.

7. I understand that all infonnation or material that I may acquire in the courseof my employment or other service with the
Cenual InteUigency Agency that fils either of the categories set forth in paragraph 3 of this agreement are and will remain the
propeny of the United StalesGovernmenl unless and until otherwise determined by an appropriate official or final nIling of a
court of law. J agree to surTeJJder anything constituting, containing or reflecting such information or material upondemand by an
appropriate official of the CemrallnteUigencc Agency, or upon conclusion of my employment or other servicewith the Central
liIteUigenc:c Agency.

8. J agree to notify the Central Intelligence Agency immediately in the event that I amcalledupon by judicial or congressional
authorities, or by specially cstablisbed investigatory bodies of the executivebranch. to testify about. or provide, information or
material that I have agreed herein not to disclose. In any communication with any such authority or body. I shall observe all
applicable nilesor procedures for ensuring that such information and/or material is bandied in a securemanner.

9. I understand that nothing contained in this agreement prohibits me from reporting intelligence activities that 1 consider to be
unlawful or improperdirectly to the Intelligence Oversight Board established by the President, or to any successor body that the
President may establish, or to the Select Committee 00 Intelligence of the House of Represematives or the Senate. I recognize
that there are also established procedures for bringing such matters to the altemion of the Agency's Inspector General or to the
Director, Central Intelligence. In making any report referred to in this paragraph, I will observe all applicable roles or
procedures for emwing the secure bandJing of any information or material that may be involved. I understand that any such
information or materialcontinues to be subject to this agreement for all otherpurposes and that such reponingdoes not constitute
public disclosure or declassification of that information or material.
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10. I understand thai anybreachof thisagreement by me mayresult in the Central Intelligence Agency taking adminiSlT'lllive action
against me, which can include temporary loss of payor termination of my employment or other service with the Cemral
Intelligence Agency. I also UDderstand that if I violate the termsof this agreement, the United StatesGovernment may institute a
civil procccdiDg to seek compellSlllOty damages or olber appropriate relief. Funher, I understand that the disclosure of information
that I have agreedhereinnot to disclose can, in somecirc:umstanees. constitute a criminal offense.

II. I undetstalld that the United States Government may, prior to any unauthorized disclosure thaI is Il1reatencd by me, choose to
apply to any appropriate court for an order enforcing this agreement. NotbiD~ in this agreement constitutes a waiveron the pan of
tile United States to institute a civil or crimiDal proceeding for any breach in this agreement by me. Nothing in this agreement
coostitutes a waiveron my part of anypossible defenses I mayhave in connection witheithercivil or criminal pi'oc:eedings that may
bebroughtagainstme.

12. In addition to any other remedy to which the United StatesGovemmeot may become entitled. I hereby assign to the United
States Govcmment all rights, title, and interest in any and all royalties, rcnumerations and emoluments that have rcsuhed or will
resultor may result fromany divulgence. publication or revelation of information or material by me that is carriedOUI in breachof
paragraph5 of this agreement or that involves information or material prohibited fromdisclosure by the termsof this agreement.

13. I understand and acceptthat, unless1 am provided a written release from this agreement or any portion of il by the Director,
Central Imelligence or the Director's representative, all the conditions and obligations accepted by me in this agreement apply both
during my employment or other service with the Cen1rallntelligence Agency, and at all timesthereafter.

14. I understand that the purpose of this agreement is to implement the responsibilities of the Director. Central Intelligence.
particularly the responsibility to protect intelligence sourcesand methods, as specifrCd in the National Security Act of 1947. as
amended.

IS. These restrictions areconsistent with and do not supersede conflict with or otherwise alter the employee obligations rights or
liabilities created by Executive Order 12958, section 7211 of title 5, Unifed States Code (governing disclosures to Congress);
section 1034 of title 10. United States Code, as amended by the Military WbistJeblower Protection Act (governing disclosure to
Congress by members of the Military); section 2302(b)(8) of title S. United States Code. lIS amended by the Whistleblower
ProtectionAct (governing disclosures of illegality, waste, fraud, abuseor public healthor safety threats); the Intelligence Identities
Protection Act of 1982 (SO U.S.C.• 421 el seq.)(governing disclosures thatcoulde~ confidential Govenunent agents), and the
statutes which protectagainst disclosure that may compromise the national security, mcluding section 641. 793, 794, 798, and952
of litIe 18, United States Code, and section 4(b) of the Subversive Activities Act of I9SO (SO U.S.C. section 783(b». The
definitions, requirements, obligation, rights, sanctions and liabilities created by said Executive Order and listed statutes are
iDcolpOtated into thisAgreemem and areCOnlroUing.

16. I UDdcrstand that nothing in this agreemem limits or otherwise affects any provision of criminal or other law that may be
applicable to the unauthorized disclosure of classified information, including theespionage laws(sections 793. 794 and 798of title
18, United States Code)and theIntelligence lden1i1ies Protection Ad of 1982 (P.L. 97-200; SO U.S.C.• 421 el seq.).

17. Each of thenumbered paragraphs and lettered subparagraphs of this agreement is severable. If a coun should fmd any of the
paragraphs or subparagrapbs of this agreement to be unenforceable, I understand that all remaining provisions will continue in full
force.

18. I make this agreement in good faith and with no purpose of evasion.

19. Thisagreementshall be interpreted underand in conformance with the lawof the United States. CIAA
(b)(3) ct

,-----(b)(6)

~tgnamre

Febru.!!I. 26 2013

Page2 III 2 PagesDate

Date

The exeeutlon of this agreement waswitnessed by the undersigned, whoaccepted it on behalfof the Central Intelligence Agency
as a prior condition of the employment or other serviceof the person whose signature appears above.

WITNESS AND ACCEPTANCF(b)(3) CIAAct

~ (b)(6) J
(b)(3) CIAAcrmure

-(b)(6),--.J~~--:c::-------,---
Printed Name

February 26 2013
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o (b)(3)TVC'iAAdjrjj .-i
SENSITIVE COMPARTMF.NTF.D INFORMATION NONDISCLOSURE AGREEMENT ._-

, r--(b)(3) CIAAet L
An agreement between ~(b)(6) ,__. and the United States.

~ea""'oiiir·ly'l'IIpea.WifJ1----

1.In~ to be legally~\ I herebyacceptthe obligations contained in this Agreement in consideration of my being granted
access to iDformation or material f.rotedCd witf1in SP.CCW Access Programs, hereiDaTter referred to in this Agreement as 'Sensitive
Co~ Information (SCI. I have beenadVised that SCI involves or derives from inteUigeucc sources or methods and is
classified or is in~ of a cJassification determiDalion under the standards of Executive Order ]2958 or other Executive order
or~. I UDdelstand and accept that by beinggranted access to SCI. special confidence and trust shall be placed in me by the
UmtedStatesGovcIDlllC111.

2. I hereby acknowledge tbat I have received a security indoc1riDation conccming the natureand.protection of SCI, including the
moc:eduteS to be followed in asccrtainin,g whether other persons to whom I contemplate disclosmg this information or material
have been approved for access to it, mrI understand these~ures. I understand that I may tie required to signsu~
agreements UPQI1 being srant¢ access to different categories of SCI. I funher understand that all my obligations under this
agreementcontinue to exISt whelher or not I am required to sign such subsequent agreements.

3. I have been advised that the unauthorized disclosutC. unauthorized retention. or negligent handling of SCI by me could cause
~ble injury to the United States or be used to advan~c by a foreip nation. r hereby agree that I Will neverdivulge
~8 martcd as SCI or that I know to be SCI to anyone wliO is not aulhOriud 10 receiveit wilhOut prior writtenauthorization
frOm tJte United Stares Government depanJDent or agency (hereinafter Department or Agen9) that last authorized my access to
SCI. I understand tbat it is my respoosibPity 10 consult with ~proprialc management authorities in the Department or Agew;:y that
last authorized my access to SCr, whether or not I am still employed by or associated with that DcD3rtmcnt or Agency or a
contractor thereof. in order to ensure that I know whether informatton or material within my knOWledge or control tbat ] have
reason to believemi~ be or related to or derived from SCI, is considered bv sucb~ent or Agency to be SCI. I further
IJlKk:rstand that I am also obligated by law and regulation not to disclose any classified information or material in an unauthorized
fashion.

(EFt4414

4. In consideration of bei!l8 granted access to SCI and of being assigned or retainedin a position of~ confidence and UUSl
~ access to SCI. I herelJy agreeto submit for securitY. review Oy_ the~cnt or Ag~ that last authorized my access
to suchiDformatioD or material. anywritin~ or other~on in any form, ioCluding a wori of fiction, that contains or purports
to contain any SCI or~ion of activities that prOduce or relate to SCI or that Ili8ve reason to believe are derived frOm'SCI.
that I contemplate disclosing to~ person not ausl10rized to have access to SCI or that I have prepared for public disclosure. I
UDderstaDd aridagree that my obligation to submit sucb preparatiOns for review applies during thecourseof myaccessto SCI and
thereafter.and I agree to mike any~ 0 submissions poor to discussing thepreparation witht or showing II to. an~ who is
not authorized to liaveaccessto SCI. I furthera~e tblit I will not disclose thecontents of sucnprepafcltion with. or showing it
10, apyone who is not authorized to have accessto SCI until I have received writtenauthorization from theDepartment or Agency
that laSt authorized my accessto SCI tbat suchdisclosutC is permitted.

S. I understand tbat the purpose of the review described in paragraph 4 is to give: the United Statesa reasonable opP!'nunity to
determine whetherthe pl'CparaQon submitted pursuant to ~grapli 4-sets forth any SCI. I further Wlderstand that thC~nt
or Ag~ to which I liavemade a submission will act upon it, coordina~ withli1 the Intelligence Community whenappropriate,
and mw a response to me within a reasonable time. not to exceed 30 working days fromdateof receipt.

6. I have been advised that any breachof this A~mcnt may result in my termination of my accessto SCI and removal from a
position of special confidence and trust requiring suchaccess, as wellas the termination of my employment or other relatio~
with any Department or Agency that provides me with access to SCI. In addition. I havebeen advised that any unauthorized
disclosure ofSCI bv me mayconstitute violations of United Statescriminal laws, including provisions of Sections 793. 794. 798,
and 952. Title 18, United StatesCode, and of Section 783(b), Title SO. United StalesCode. Nothing in this agreement constitutes
a waiverby the United Statesof the right to prosecute me (or any statutory violation 0

7. 1 underatand that the United States Govenuncm ma>: seck any remedy available te it to enforce this Agreement including. but
not Ilrnlred to, application for a courtonler proJu'bitinJr. Clisclosun: of information in breachof this Agreement. I havebeen aavised
that the action can be brouRht against me in any of tne several appropriate United StatesDistrict Courts where the United States
Govemment may elect to liTe the action. Coun cost.~ and reasonable allorneys fees incurred by the United StatesGovernment may
beassessedagawt me if I lose suchaction.

8. I understand that all information to which I may' obtain access by signing this Agreement is now and will remainthe property
of the United StatesGovernment unless and until otherwise determined 6y an appropriate official or final ruling of a court of law:
Subject to such determinali~n. I do not now, nor will I ever. possess any nght. interest. title, or claim whatsoever to suclt
information. I agree that I sball return all materials that may' havecomeinto my~ion or for which I am responsible because
of such access, upon demand~ an authorized ~tative of the United Stales Government or upon the conclusion of my
employment or other relationship with the United States Government entity erovidi!Jg me accessto siich materials. If I do not
return suclt materialsupon request. I UDdcrstand this maybe a violation of Section 793, Title 18, United StatesCode.

9. Unless and until I am released in writing by an authorized representative of the Department or Agency that last provided me
with access to SCI, I understand that all coooillons and obligations imposed on me by this Agreement apply dtJIin8 tfle time I am
granted aceess to SCI.~ at all timesthereafter.

10. Eachp'rovision of this Agreement is severable. If a court should find any provision of thisA~ment to be unenforceable. all
other provisions of thisA~nt shall remain in full forceand effect. This Agreemenl concerns SCI and does not set forth such
other: co~itions and obligations not related 10 SCI as may now or hereafterpenain to my employment by or assignment or
relationship with the Department or Agency.L .._-- ] ~:'SON________________0_ MOoCH;

~ 10/2 i DRIIFROM: --_ ... 0-
fORM
1lJ.42
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11. I have read this AFCmena carefullyand ~ questions, if aDJ. have beenanswered to my satisfaction. I acknowledge that the
briefingofficer has madeavailableSectIons 193. 794, 798 and 952 of TiUe 18, United StatesCode, and Section183(b) of Title 50,
United States Code, andExecutive Order12958. as amended, so that I mayread them at this time, if I so choose.

12. I hereby assign to the United StatesGovernment all ri~ts, title and interest, and all royalties. remunerations, and emoluments
that have resulted, will result, or may result from anydisclosure. publication, or revelation nOI consistent with the terms of this
Agreement.

13. These restrictions are consistent with and do not sUJlCrsede conflict with or otherwise alter the employee obligations rights or
liabilities created bY EMcutive Order 12958; Section 7211 of Title 5. United States Code (governing disclosures to Congress);
section 1034 of Title 10. United StatesCode. as amended ~ the Mili~ Whistleblower Protcction Act (governing disclosures to
Co~ by members of the Military); Section 2302(b)(8J of Title 5, United Slates Code, as amendeD by the Whistleblower
Protection Act (gov~.disclosure ot illegality. waste, fraud. abuse or publichealthor safetythreats); thc rmelligence Identities
Protection Act of 1982 (50 USC 421 et ~.)<aoveming disclosures !bat couldex~ conficfential Government agents), and the
statuteswhicl!protect agentdisclosurewhichmar comPI'9mUe the nationalsecurity. inclUding Section641. 793. 194", 798. and 952
of Title 18. United Sta£eS Code. and Section 4{b) of the Subversive Activities Act of 1950 (SO U.S.C. Section 783(b». The
definitions. r.equirements. obligations, rights. sanctions and liabilities created by said Executive Order and listed statutes are
incorporated into this Agreementand are controlling.

14. This Agreementshall be interpreted undcrand in conformance with the lawof the United Slates.

0212612013

02/2612013

WITNESS and ACCEPTANCE:

15. I make thisAgreementwithoutanc.e (b1ff3TCiAAct
(b)(6)

: ...:.- r--. o.t~

The executionof this Agreement waswitnessed by the undersigned who accepted it on behalfof the United SlatesGovernmem as a
prior condition of accessto Sensitive Compartmented Information.

J""""tiif,,:-=,_~,~ ~~~~_C_IAAv=C....::::t =----'L:..c._..... _

SECURITY BRIEFING I DEBRIEFING ACKNOWLEDGMENT

SI TK G Des

SSN lSee Notice Below) Organization

:,.,
'-k

ISpecial Access Programs by Initials Onlyl

-C~~~~~l~~~~dName----
J

(b)(6)------,L-JL--__

BRIEF DATE 02/26/2.013 DEBRIEF DATE

CIA

Signature 01 Individual Debriefed

Having been reminded of my continuing obligalion to comply
with the terms 01this Agreement, I hereby acknowledge that I
was debriefed on the above SCI Special Access Programls):

SIgnature of individualBiietet1

I hereby acknOWledgethaI I was briDfed on the above
SCI Special Access ProgramIs):

(b)(3) CIAAcL-_-

(1)(61L.---~~-=;;no=.,---L-
(b)(3iciAAct......",. • • "'h rthe above date was in aCCOtdanj with relevant SCI nmt:edllrec:.(b)(6)~. _

(b)(6) Signature of Briefing/Debriefing Officer SSN ISee Notice Below)

-.-(b)(3) CIAAct
-----." -/b)(6'-----lI----

Printed or ".\,r . IJme Organization (Name and Addressl

NOTICE: The Privacy Act, 5 U.S.C. 522a, requires that federal agencies inform individuals, at the time information is solicited Irom them.
whether tlte disclosure Is mandatory or voluntllry, by What auttioritv such infortnation is solicited. and what uses will be made of the
information. You are hlll'eby advised that authority for soliciting your Soclal StK:urity Account Number tSSN) is Executive Order 9397. Your SSN
will be used to identify you precisely when it is necesse!y to 11certify that you Ilave access to the information Indicated above 21 determine
that your aCCess to the Information has terminated, or 3) certily that you have wimessed a briefing or debriefing. Although disclosure of your
SSN IS not mandatory, your failure to do so may impede such certifications or determinations.

FORM
10.02 4414 (EFI

C· ..-.-----~_. I________..._._..J L!:",e2 oJ2 J
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(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6) l

NONDISCLOSURE AGREEMENT

1. I aebowledce that I will be the recipleDt ollDformadoa til..Us .....
duIUIed by the U.s. Government to protect latelllpace seucesaIId
raetIIods. I undentaod that the methods of~lJa:tIngad IIIiDaOds
luformalioa, u well as the Identities ofpersons iDwlved.an: 8S""•
tile sabstantlve informatioD Itself.

1. I neopIze th.t the U.S.Government bas the sole iIltenst" aD d8sa11ied
iaformadoa dill lor mycompany ....yobtaba ODce J ..... tItIa
Agreement. I pledge Dot to ase tIds dasalfted lofcnmatlDa to seekBy
adY.l8tage or gala for myself, my ClOmpaay, or otIIen.

3. I UIIaware that tile aaauClaorized dlsdOlure of tile d ....tIed ldtnDIdIoa J
will receive would damaae the natloaal security oftile VBlted Stata. I
pledge that I wOI never reveal tbIs dusUled lafona.doD. dthv ,y......
COIldad,or aaotf!er meau to any atIler penoa, aDIeu apIIdtI)'
••dtortzed to do 10 by • npreaentadve oftile U.s. Go¥womeat-aeecY
tIIatpro¥fded tIdsAgreement, or as nqalnd by law.

4. ...... Agreemaat does aot Impose aDy restrIctIoa OD iDformatio. tUtlDJ
orpnbMfoa or I may already poaesa or later pdIer Ia tile 110.....

ceuneorbaaiDeu. UIII'eIated to the daaUiBd 1Df0.....tIoa tIIat I wID
receive from the U.s. Goverameat after slploe this AgrcaDeIIt.

5. BysipdJIg below, I hereby adcoowlecl&e that Iliave nftcwt:d tills
Acree.eat aDd Its Addeadum aDdagree to tIleir tcnDL

Coo1plmy NUDe

Date
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SECRECY AGREEMENT

I
,------__(b)(3) CIAAct

(b)(6)
~ -,I

1. I ~ (printfull name), hereby..to ac:ceptas a pior cadliDn CItInf·
~~1WI18mI1ffiju reorm 8ervices for,the C8nlriillnlelligence~. ctfor.... t8
ofClJit DIrector, CenlrallnteOJgence (hef8lna er collectively referred to asthe -CentrallnteUigenceAQetq"). lie
GlligalJona conJ8inedin this agreement

2..~ IhBlIn the course of myemployment or otherservice withthe Cennllntelligesq~ amay ilia
giwn access to infonnatlon ormaterial that Isclassified or is Inthe5of 8 dlssl6calon~ ..
ac:con.llce"lhe 818nclan:ts set forthInExecutive Order 13526 5 Fed.~. 707). orany sue':esat .
.-nended or $Up8f'S8ded. or otherapplicable executive order, that d1Bdosed man unauthclrized ....
jeopardize inIBfIgence aclMtfesof theUnited States Govemment. Iaccept that bY beinganmtedaccesslID sur:II
infannallian 01 material. wiD be placed in a position of speciaJ confidence and trustandW1Ubecome CJbIg 'E 1110 IlIQIII!!C:J
the iRIormatian and/ormaterial from unaulhorized dIsclosure.

3. In atusideUllion of beingemployed or otherwise retained to provide S8lVices to the CenIraJ lnIe'ige....Agency. t
hen!bvagree IfI8IIwfI1 nevet disdOse in any form or manner, toanypersonnot aulhorized bylhe CfII*aI Nell&6J1at
AgenCy fa nJaliIIe It,any Inrormatlon or materialIn eitherof thefolloWing categories:

e. infoIn.tion or matetiafreceived or obtained In thecourse of myemployment or other serviceMIl..CeIlIral
InIeIigence Agency lhat Is martced asclassified or that I know IscIas8flled.

b. InIoInaafion or malerial received or obtained In lhecourse of my~ or otherseMce wilt the c.a
In2eIigence Agency lhatllcnow IsInthe process of a classfficallori determination.

4. I &RIeflS&and fh8l it is my respons/bltlty toconsult withappropriate JnBnSgemenIauthorilie8 in Ihe~ 01
DiecbBle thai eqJIoys meorhas retained my services, or with the Cen""1nI~Agencis PvI1Ifcei!-".....
80anfifl ..no Iongei enOoyedor a880dated wIth theAgency, Inordertoensure that.....,)........ 11••
m8IINiaItMlttln myknowledge or conllOf that Ihavereason tobelieve mlghlbe IneIIhef0( the caIegaria _bItJ ift
..~ 3 is Q)nSjcfered by theCentnllintelligence Agency tofit Ineitherof thosec:al8gDries; and 2)wbCIIft..
AQeriq has iIUIhorized to receive such Information or material.

5. A$ a turIher conctlIIon of the speciaJ confidence and !rustreJlQSed In mebythe central~ .Ilgenc.y.I..., ~ ,
49I*t to submit for hWiew by the Central Intelligence Agen!=>' anywrIt1na or otherpreparation in &nfIanic. inCbIftO.
1I'I1Oft offidion. wNc:h c:ontalns anymention of Intelligence dateoracUvflfes, Of conlSln$ tIlJy OIlIer ....ail aII... i 2 iaI
IIaIG1ight be baled on eilherof the c:ategories set fOrth in paragraph 3. that I c:ontempIale diGdosiIlg:::tr

r
:':"

1IlIVe edU8Iy prepared for pubUc disclosure, eitherduringmyemployment or olh8l'service wiIh the CinnIf .
Aogencv 01atany time thereafter, prior 10 discussing It withor ahowlrig It toanyone who Is noteuIhoRzedID 8I£I1eSS
to Ihe c:ategaries set forthin paragraph3. I further agreethat I willnot lake any steps towards pullrlC _1
have receiwed writtenpennis$lon todo sofromtheCentnllintelllgence Agency.

6. I underatand Chat the pwpose of the review desaibed in paragreph 518 to give the CenIraIInl8Iigera,..,,_
~ to detennInewhether the Information or material thatI eont:te disdosi'!9pubIclf. c:anIai:ftsan,
iribmatiotI or material that I haveagreed not to disclose. I further unde net that the AQerq'" act~..
~ and makea response to mewllhln8 reasonable penod orUme. I further understand that if........
Agency's inIial determination on the basis that the InfolTnaUon ormaterlallnqUQStJan dell\Ie$ tanpublc IQIIQ!lS,. •.,
be caMed upontospeciflcafly Identify 8uch sources. Myfailure or Alfu8elta dO somay by IIseI result in...at
pelmilsiunto pubIjsh or otherwise dlscl08e theInfannetion or meterlalln dispute.

"1. IIRfetStand that an Intonnat/on or material that I mayaClqul1'B Inthecourse of my efI1Illayntentoron. ....
dieCentralI~ Agencythat fitseitherof theQEltegories Ht forth Inpa~P-ft 3 of Oils 8Q1'IflmIftI ..
..... Ihe P!DP8RY of 1M United Slates Government unless anduntil otheiwla. determined by en~CIIItiIlIar
.... teAing 01a court of law. I agreetosurrender anything conslltutl!l9, conIalnlng or ruftec:ting such irlfQlwrfWI. ,
maflI!d8I "PO" demand by en 8PPf'CnItlate offIclal of tile C8ntrBllntelllgence Agency, or upon e:tClfdI&ian aC my
empk)vmenl« other 88ftt1c:e WIth iii. Central Intelligence Agency.

8. I agree 10 notifv the centrellnteHlgence Agency Immediately In theeventthet I am adled upon bJ judr:iII..
~estiIonaJsuthotItI... or~ Specially establlslled InvlRtigalel}' bodies of 1he uec:uINe bfanc:It,lO...,.....01 .
proowjde, iilfannstlon or materiel that I haveagreed heraln 001to cllaclo&e. In any~wIh~ such....",.
Of bodr.11haU observe aflappllcable rules or procedure8 for en8urlng thetsuchinfomlationandIormlllll.lIt ...........
8 secu-e manner.

....
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9. • undef&Iand lhatnothIna coolained In thisagreement prohibits mefram reporting inteflgenceadMIas....CIIIlIllSillIW
10be unIawf.... or improperdirectly to theIntelligence Oversight Board established bY the~ 55 'If
tJodr Chat thePfesidefIt mayestablish, or to theSelect Committee on Intelligence 0(the Hause fA ....
$en8Ie. II'8CIQgnize that therearealsoestablished procedures for bringing SUc:h matters to the 01..~
In&pac:IorGen8ralor to the Director, central Intelligence. In maJcing eny~ referred to in 1hiBpnv8l*.• -....
all applicablerufes or procedures for ensuring thesecure handling of.anyirifonnatlon 01 maaeriat liltmaybe........ .
iftdliWItand Ihst anysud'llnfonnatfon ormateriel continues to be 8ub~ to ttlIs egfeemenl for alloller· ...........
such 1epoI1il-.g doeS notc:onstitute publicdisclosure ordeclassificatlon of that Infai'malion Of mate:Jlal

to. I undeMand !hat anybreach of thisagreement bymemayresult In theC8nIraf Intellgela Agencr.....
~ action agalntt me.which canIndude temporary lossof payor termlnaUon Of1nY~cwae.- .."
seMce 1IlIiIb the CenIr8t Intelligence ~ncy. I also understand thel if I vIOfete theterms oflhiS......e.1kIiIed
SCates Gown",...may Inatltute8 civil proceeding to seek compensatory umages or other~18M: FUrI&, n
UlIdelstand Ihat thedisclosure of Informalion that I haveagreed hereinnot todisdose can, InsamedJcrM,......
o:JnStiUe a aiminsJ offense.

'11. •understand Ihal the UnitedStatesGovernment may,priorto anyunauthorized disclosure thatis .............
choose108pPfytoanyappmpriete courtfor enorder enforcing thisagreement. NClthing in thisagreement ClDIlS8desa....(1ft'" part oftheUn!tedStales to institute a civilor criminal proceecllng forany~ach in tia......11 billie.
Hcting 1ft tiS agreementconstitutes 8 waiver onmypartofanypossible defenses I mayhaveinconnec:ti'a........ "
cW or criminaf pnx:eedings that maybe brought 8galnst me.

12. In addition10anyotherremedyto whichtheUnited States Government mayb8come enUUed.1.....,. O' .
UnJIed SIaIes Gowritment all tights. title, and interest inanysnd,II royalties. remunerations and ~ :..
ft'lSUIIBd«wiI..sull Dr may result fromany diwlgence. publication or revelation of infonnaliCln Drmaf8IiIIIbr IDa is
c:::an6ed outin breech of paragraph 5 of ttll& agreement or thatInvolves infonnaUon or materialllfClhibled .',
bPi IIJe tenns of this agreement.

13. I undefstInd andaccept that, unless I amprovided 8 wrillenrelease from this,.g.-men1 or anypallIiaIt. it .....
0inedDr. Centr8llntetfigence or theDlreetol's representative. all the conditfClns andQbHgatians 8C'oUIf'ed !If file inIris
apeement applyboth awing myemployment orotherservice with theCentrallntelligerice~. and.........
ttiefealer.

1~•• anMtstand th8tUtepurpose of thisegreemenlle to Implement theresponsiblliUes of the Difedor.~
~ partic:u1at1y theresponsibility topr0t8cllntBlIIgence sources Bnd methods, asspecified in the Nlilwal
Seady Ad of 1947, as emended.

15. TheseI8lSbfdioIIS areconsis18nt withanddo notsupersede cont1lct withcr othelwise aItIlr8le empIQJee D1:'tgeII lIS

~::.~=.a:of~~rr:I=~~~~~~~~~Jg~eie~==.ec:.r--Prd:Z.~aou.1D
(gcMsmingdiscIolKn to Congress by members of theMUllalY): secUon 2302(b)(8) OftitJe S. United SIaIIISCGde. •
amended ~,.WhlsUeblower Pmtection Actof 1989(goveming disctosures of~1I. waste. freud....-PIIIIIc .
IIe:aah or safBtyGveats); theIntelligence IdentiUes Prot8dlon Actof 1982(50U.S.C., 421eI.,.~~
..cautdexpose confidentIat Government agenll), sections 7(e)end8Hof theInspedDr GeneflrAd of1fl8($ u.s.~
App.) (NfatiniIto disclosures to anInspector general. the InsPGCtora ~neraJ of ItteInt.~..
C'4r9-); secIion1~::.:e NetlonalS8cQrlty Act of 1947(60 U.S.C.403--3h(g ~(::.1:::'" --..
i1W1'1J11!dOr...-ar oflhe Community); seclions 17(d)(S)and 17(8)(3) aflhe =_ III ....
1149(50 O.s£•.403q(d)(5) arid 403q(e)(3}) (relating to disclosUres to the Inspector GenfnIorltlaCenblVII : ..
.......~);and thestatuteswhich ~t8ct against disclosure thatmay~ Ihe roaiallalM· ....
IidudiiJgsecflonS641, 783.794,798,and952of title18.United States Code.. ana ~theSuln:'"
~CGnrroe Ad of 1950 (50 U.S.C. section 783(b)}. The defmlttona. requirements. ,~.......8Illd
IiBtliIies createdby said Executive Older and listedstatutes areincorporated Intothis AgreementaM"~

8e. 1uadeftlland Ihat noUIIng in thiflagreemenllimila or otheMI8e affects anypmvistoft of~ or DIMs·..........,. .
be appIQ8IlIe CO the unautftoiized discfasure of classified informaUon, Including the espIQnage IIlws(aec:tior'A'lfA.~ aaliIIl
798or. t8. UnIed States Code) and the Intelligence IdenUtles Pratectlon Actof 19'82 (Pl.. 97·200; !iOu.s..c.G1 "
eeq.).

17. Eadt of Ihe nwnbefed paragraphs andlettered subparagraphs of thisagreement is sewr.... I.CGIII"""'_
a1Vof~para....or sUbparagraphs ofthisagreement tobeunenforceable,l undel_ld.....~~·_
..cunIiltJe in Tulfforce.

18. I make this agmement Ingoodfaith andwithnopurpose of evasion.
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19. This agteemenl shall be interpreted underandin conformance with the lawof the UnIted Stales.

The exsc:u1ion of U1is agreement waswitnessed by theundersigned. who accepted Itonbehalfd thec.mratIIliM .JII'C8'
Agencyasa prior condition of the employment orotherservice of the person whose sIgna1ure appealS aIlcwe.

..

P8;e3ol3~
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SECRECY AGREEMENT
(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

,. ~j L (printfull name), herebyagreeto acceptas a prior conda"flOll of lIlY
bellri!t ....lpV,.... DJ.... WICITWnitI' r81BlJlIN 10perform services for, theCenlrid Intelligence Agency, or for staifelemeds
~1heOitedor. centraJIntefligence (hereinafter collecllvely referred to as the·CentralIntelligence~). the
~ contained in this agreement.

2. I w"''''hit in «hecourseof myemployment or otherservice with thecentral Intelligence Agenqt I may be
gMm access to infunnatioo or material that iaclassified or is in the processof a cJassification delen'ni1'l8ti'on in
&a:Qdala'" the standards set forth in Executive Order13526 (75Fed. ~. 707).or anrsuccessor 1hefeIoas:
amendedor supecseded, or otherapplicabte Executive order, that f dIsclosed Inan unauthorized mannerwouid
jeapaldze inlBIigence activities of Ihe UnJted SlatesGovemment. Iacceptthat by being granted aoc:ess 10SUCh
lildocmaliun or material I 'Will be placedilla position of special confidence and trustand will become obligated to prated
1lle iafoImatian andIOf" material from unauthorized disclosure.

3. lilt CIIllaideiatiunofbeing employedor othelWise retained to provide services to the Centra/Intelligence AgeIq. I
__i¥e& Ihat I wiI neverdisclose in anyfonn or manner. to anyperson notauthorized by the Cen1IaJ tnteIig8Ia
#tgt!II'Iaf to teeeive it.any infonnalion or material Ineitherof the following categories:

a. tnformation or material received or obtained in the course of myemployment or otherservic:e with Itle C8nIral
m&eligeia Agencythat is marked ascfassified or that I know is classified.

b. 4nbmaIionormaterialRlCeived orobtained in the course of myemplo~nt or other service wilh Ihe Cedral
~ Agencythat I know is ill the proalSS of a classification detenmnafiCll'l.

4. I undersI:and thatit is my f9SPOI1sibility to consult withappropriate management authorities in the componenl OF
0iIecbaIe Ihat employs me or has retained my services, or with theCentral Intelligence~s Pubil:al'4'.....
8DaId if' emno longer employed or associated with theAgency, Inordertoensure thatI know 1)whether inIomlaIian or
nulealal withinfI1J knowledge Of" controlthat I havereason to believe mightbe in either of the categories set Iodh in
paragi4lll. isis consideredby !he Cenbal'ntelligence Agency to fit Ineitherof thosecategories;and 2) whom Ihe
Agmc:, hasaulhcrized to receive such information or malerial.

$. As a idwanfition or «he~ confidence andtrust reposed Inmeby the Central IntelUgeAce AfIeIq, I hecebf
..toaDnil for review by Ihe CentrallnteJllgence Agency any writing or Other preparation in any form. incbfinOa
weDof1Iicai3n• .tIich aJRtains anymenlionof intelligence dataor activities, or contains anyotherinfannationor maIIlnBiI
lIRaIm9dbe basedon either of thecategories set forthin paragraph 3, that I contemplate disclosing IIUt*Jy ClI' thai I
haIl8 aduaIyprepaBd forpubfic disclosure, eitherduringmy employment or otherset\IlcewiIhtheC8nIraIInletllgera
Agencror at anytime Ihereafter. priortodiscussing It withor showing it toanyone who is not authoriZed to have acc:ess
to fhe caI!eglJries set forthin paragraph 3. I furtheragreethat I will nottakeanysteps towanfspubtic disclosure ... a
...recei\Ied wrilIenpermission todoso from the C8nballntelligence Agency.

6. CundersIand 1hat Utepurpose of thereview described in paragraph 515 togivethe Centrallnl8lligenceAgant:f ..
~ to determine whether the infonnation or material Ihal I contemplate dJscIosing DUbIidY contains any
.....naIiDn ormateriallhat , have agreed not to disclose. I furtherunderstand that theArJ8nc:t Willed uponmy
~riision and make a f8SIJOl1S8 to mewithina reasonable periodof time. I furtherundetstand that if I cIispdie the
~ iriIia1 dBie lIIination on Ihe basis thai the information or material In queStion derives frompub/ic SClUIC8$" &,..
be caIed upanIDspecirlCdv identify suchsources. My failure or refusal 10 dO SO mey by itself result in d8niatof
~ to~ Of"oIftenNlse disclose the Information or material in dispute.

1. f~..Chat all infoJmation Of materialthat I mayacquire In thecourse of myefIlI)~ or oJhelseMce will
tfIe Oenbaf InIeIigenee Aaencv that fitselIher of thecategories set forth in pal8graph 3 or thIS agfeemenl areand..
temait the~ of thBUnIfed SlatesGovernment unlessand untilothetWise determined by an appropriate a5c:iat CJr'
..n6tg 01a COWl of law. I agree to surrender anything QOnstituting, containing or refteding such irlb..l8Iion CIt
GAIIarial upon demandby an appropriate officialof theC8nlra'lntelligence Agency,or upon condusIon of rrry
~oroCherseMce with the Centra/Intelligence Agency.

8. Jagme 10 notifY Utecen1JaI InteU'9ence Agencyimmediately in the eventthat I am called upon by judicial 01
CDl9essiool8l authorities. or by speciallyestablished investigatory bodies of the execuUve branch. to tesSiIy abGut. or
~. information CKmaterial Ulal r haveagreedhereinnot to dISclose. In any convnunlcat/on with any tud'I~
OtDad,.• shaaobsenIe aU appficable rulesor procedures for ensuring thai such information andIarma1enat G haridIad"
a teCWe manner.
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9. (ur:lderstand IhaI noIting contained in thisagreement prohibits mefromrepoltlng intelligence activitiesthat I cansidIer
m beurdawfuI or in1JIOPIK' cflred1y to theIntetrlgence Oversight Board established by lhe PrilsIdenl, or 10any 6ueelSSDr
1Jcdr1hat!hePIesident II18Y establish, orto theSelect Committee on IntelHgence ofthe Hause 01~ elf die
se.we. I recognize that thereare alsoestablished proc:edures for bringing such mattelS to the attention of lh8 Pqilttqs
InspecIDr General 01"to the Director,Central Intelligence. In makinganyreport referred to In this paragr~ •wit CIIllsiine
aI aw'i' cue IUIes or procedures forensuring thesecure handling of anyInfon'nallon or material thai.may be imIClMld. 8
iURdefstand Ihat any sUd1infofmallonor material continues to be subject to thisagreement for all oIhef purposes .......
&lIId1 qporfiog doeS notconstitute public (flSClosure or declassification of thatinformation or rnaIeriaI.

10. Iundeiuad that any breach of thisagreement by memayresult in the Centrallntellgence AQeltc'lIaJQng
adItlilliWatiw actionagainstme,whichcanInclude temporary lossof payor lerm/nationof my employment CItorher
seMl:e'" flhe centrallnb!ltigence AQency. I alsounderstand thatif I violate the tenns of thiSagreemerll,. ... lbiled
SIalIlls Government mayinstitute 8 civil proceeding toseekcompensatory damages or otherappmpriaIe relaf.. F...... I
tlI'IdelSI8nd bltlhe disdosute of information thatI have agreed herein not to disclose can,in somecin:ums'ances.
COl&illMa aiminaI offense.

t 1. ~ ..ldeIstatJd U\atItle lktitsd Stales Government may, priorto anyunauthorized disclosure lbat is tmealBned bJ...
dlOcIe IDapp1y IDany applDpciate courtforanorderenforcing thisagreement Nothing in tis agreementconstitu1esa
warw.r GIl Ule part oI1heUnited States10 Institute a civilor criminal proceeding foranybreach Inthis agreement by...
fl1DChing .. tis 8gleement ClORStitutes a waiver on my partof anypossible defenses I mayhavein connedian wIh eIher
cMI arc:rimi18 pnxeedings that maybe brought against me.

12. In addition to any other nIf118dy to which theUnited States Government may bec:ome entitJed. I t8eby assign 10Ila
UnJedStales Goweriunent all rights, liUe,andinterest in anyandall royalties, remunerations and emaIum8nIs thathave
C8SIA1d or WlII8SUItor may resultfromanycfMl!gence, pUblication or revelation of Infonnatianor material by me.. is
c:arried out in breach of paragr.Iph 5 of thisagreement or thatinvolves Information ormaterial prohiIliIed fromcIsdoPn
br lie tenns d lt1is agreement

13. J~ -.cI accept Olat. unless I am provided a written release fromthisagreement or.." portion of ilby the
Dir1ldor.cenIrcIIlnteIIigence or !he Director's representative, all theconditions and 0bUgatI0ns BCCeIJIed by me in tis
...eaD8lCapply boJh during my employment or otherservice with thecentraltntelligence Agency. and at ail tiINIS
fhellMfteI.

14. • :stilllld that the pUlJJOSe of thisagreement Is toImplement !heresponslbi6ties of the Direca, eer.ra= ~ die feSPC"sibility toprotect intelligence sources andmethods, as specified in tbe N8tiaNII
Ad011947, as amended.

15. 1hIseresD:fbas areQ:InSistent withanddo not supersede conflict withor othefwisealterthe employeeobligetims
IW*'«&atM"S created by ExeeutiveOnfer 13526, section 7211 of tlUe 5, United states Code(gcMIfIIng disdrisens10
CUUIP8SS); section1034of title 10,United StatesCode, as amended by the Military WhistIebIower PIablc:tkln Ad.
(gcMningdisl::IafMe10CongIeSSby members of the Military): section2302(b)(8) Of I1tJe 5, lhited StatesCode. as
..ded by'DIeWhiS8ebfower ProtectionActof 1989(govemlng disclosures of ~aIity, waste.fraud. abuseCItIIIIIIir:
...«satiely~nteUigenceIdentities Protection Ad.of 1982(SO U.S.C:, 421atseq.~ cIsdasures
118C1Cdtexpose • Government agents),sections 7(c)and8H of the Inspec:Ior G....-..al"ktof 1978(SU.S-c.
-..,(RIdl:Dlg 10dlsdoSlffBS 10 an inspector general. theinspectors general of thetntel1iaE CornrruliIy. and
CaaIlJP8$S); section 103H(gK3. of the National security Act of 1947(50U.S.C.~ ) (~ctiStIc>a..to..
........oenemt of the mteUigence Community); .ecdons 17(d)(S) ancl17(e)(3) of the ntraI ~Add
1949(S) U.8.C.=~5} and403q(e)(3» (nilatlng to disclosures to the Inspec:Ior General oflhe cenna bdelfSellCle
Agencrand~ . andthe sIBIuteswhich protect against disclosure that may~ !he naticlI* sec:Uritr.
indudlr1t_clions641, 793, 794.798,and952oftille 18.United States Code, andsection 4(b)oIlhe SutMlIsMl
AdWes Q:lfIImI Ad of 1950(50U.S.C. section 783(b». Thedefinilfons, nJqUlrements, obligation. righ1s.sanc:tians aNI
aahlEBSaeaIed by said Executive Orderand listed statutes are incorporated intothis Agreement and818~

16. s..IdeII'SIand that noIhing in this~nllimlts or otherwise affects any~ of aimlnal eM' dher liM1hal trraI
!Ie iQ6 aNa to Ihe unauIhorized eli of classified information, Including the espi~ lawe (secfiona 193. 1'94and
1t8oJtIIe18.URiMd SCates Code) and ltIe Intelligence Identities Protection Ad of 1982(P.L.97-200; 50 U.S.C••421eI
.seq.).

t7. Eachofthe numbeI eelparagraphs andl8Uered subparagraphs of thisegreement is sevetahIe. If aaut l5h:JuId fIld
-VGf1he pa:l:ta~ or subparagraphs of thisagreement to be unenforceable. I understand that an remairIfng pRHisicIrs
.aClCI'6Iue in force.

18. I mae a.s~ in good faithandwith no purpose of evasion.

Paso2 of3 Pegea
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19. TtIs agteemeut Shallbe interpreted under andin conformance withthelawof the United StIles.

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

I
.5/20/20/3

The ...,.Itionof Ills agreement waswitnessed by theundersigned. whoaccepted It onbehalfof the CenU'8lIn118J1gera
~as a prier condition of the employment or other service of theperson whose signature appears abcw.

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

-I~--

(b)(3) CIAAct-'"''----l.--~
-(b)(6)--,~==rrr:;=-=-__-... ;r::;r
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SECRECY AGREEMENT

(b)(3) CIMct

J
_(b)(6)___ ~----l

1. .. (printfull name), herebyagree to accept as a prior concillafl~ InJ
bei1g irilIl&Jjied bY. or0IhetWiS8 retained to perform services for, theCentral Inlelligence A1J,eN;y. 01101 SIal eleadl6s
~the DAdor. CentIaIlnteDigence (hereinafter collectively referred to as the-Central Inte1Iigence AgeIlq1. De
dl{gaIinns ClORfained in Ihis agreement.

2. I Ut1deniIand that in Ihe course of myemployment orotherservice withtheCentrallnte/lig8nce~ '1n8'f be
pen accessto inlonnation or malerial thatIS c1assltied or is in the process of 8 cJassi1tcatioCl determinatfOn in
a1C1conlance wiIhthestandards set forth in Execullve Order13526 (75Fed.Rea. 707),Of any51.".....,.,"'__
all• ...,or superseded, 01 oIherapplicable ExecuUve order. that.fdisclosed In an unauthoiized msnnerWCA*S
~ inlelfigenc:eaetMties of theUnlledStates Govemment. I acceptthaIby beinggranted accessto such
.,bmafion ormaterial I wiI be DIaC:ed in a position of special confidence andtrustand. become obIiJaIld 10Ilfated.
the infomra1iun arrdIOI material tromunauthoriZed disclosure.

3. In considendion of beingemployed or otherwise retained toprovlde services tothe C8ntra1ln1e1igence Agency••
t1IInbr aglee1hat I will never disclose in any form or manner, 10 anyperson notau1horized by the centraa lnIeagaa
Afletc't to feceiwe it.anyinformation or material Ineitherof thefollowing categories:

a ••nl8tioll or ma1efiaJ received or obtained In the course of myemployment or oIher seMc:e wilt the CeNraI
fnlelligence Agencyfhat is marked as dassifiedor that I knowis dassified.

b. lnbmaIior. or material received or obtained in the course of myemplovment or olherservice withlllBe.e..J
1..lelegence Agencythat f knowIs In the proce6S of a dasslflcallon delenmnatlon.

4. '&nSersIBnd that ilis myresponsibility toconsult withappropriale management autborlties in the COil4lOi18ftlor
Diredotafe Chat employs meor hasretained myservices, or with theCentrallnteUigence AQenr:Isp.~....
80aId " amno~Joyed 01 associated withtheAgency, Inordertoensurelhat. tcnow 1)....Wamalklroo:
G'IldEriaI wfthinmy orcontrolthat I haveI8S60n to believe mlghl be Ineitherat 1M categoIiee sellDIIII iaa
pamgqph 3 is considered by the Central Intelligence Agency to filln eilherof those caJegories; and2) wham tile
~has au1horized to receive such Information or materfal.

S. As a further ClOndition of !he special confidence and trustreposecllnmeby the central JnteiIgenr:e~•• henbt .
...SO SUbmill'or l'8l/fewby the CentrallnleUlgence Agency anywrlUn(J or olherpreparation in -.y .............. ;. .
.nd fiction. wI1ich COId8ins any mention of inteUigence dataor acIJvllies, or containsanyother~.. IF ,aiet .
..niigtlt be basedon eitherof the calegorles sel forthIn paragraph 3, that I contamplete disc:Iclsing pi"') arlhlll
bate aetuaaJ plepsmd tor publicdisdosure, eitherduringmy eri'lptoym&nt or other seMcewith thecennt Irb*aera
Agencyor at ""I timethereaftBr. prior to discussing It withor showing It toanyone whOIs nol au1hori2ed11)"access.
IDlieQIfegodeS set bth InparagraptJ 3. I further agreethaI I will nottakeanysteps towardspublic«IsdacM we UIlII t
....flE!ICI1Wed M'iUen permission to do so fromthe centrallnlelUgence Agency.

6. ~ UlIdeGtand thatthepurpose of the review described in paragraph 518 togive theC8nb'BllnIeiigenra~an
~ ro detemW1e whether the information or materialthai I contemplate disclosingPUbfidy containsany
.6JImatiPRor maIeriaflhall haveagreed net to disclose. I further understand that !he~WiI ac:l"PCIA~
SII011s_1 and make a respoI1S8 to mewithin a reasonable period oflime. I further W'ldifsI8ftd that if......... .
Ageni::y'$ initialdetsnninationon the basis that Ihe InfotmaUon or materialInquesUon derIVeS flampublicIOUI'C8S" alM1
lie CIlIIi:ld ..-on to specifically identify suchsources. My failure or refusal to do so may by iIs8If mid in dIlIliBlrI
peltllissiOil to~ or 0IheIwise disclose the Informalion or material in craspute.
7. J uncleosta..d 1haI8fI information or material that I mayacquirein the course of ITl¥ empIofment or........un
die Cenfrcd InteIigefICe Agency lhat fils eitherof thecategories set forthIn paragraph 3 of ItIisagreemenl _ efld will
CI!lII18inhipopertyof the UnitedStales Government unlessanduntilotherwisedetamlined by an~ aIidlI1..
finaf nJ6'ng01a court of lew. I agree to surrenderanything constituting, containing Of reflecting suda infclraIaIiDA. .
a&8iial upon demand by anappropriate offIdal of lfie CGnlrallnteDigence Agency, or upon ClCIndusionaim,
~IttK OCher seMc» with the Central InleDigence Agency.

8. t agree Jonotify the Centrallntel~ceAgencyImmediately in the event that I am called upan by judcial ...
ccil9111Ssionai aa4tIorities. orby spedally established Investigatory bodies of the eX8Q.ltivoe brandt.to..., .
1JIQlride. iftfOhCIidon or material thel) haveagreed hereinnot todisclose. In anycornrnunk:ation wiSh U'Isara 1IUIhDri~
or body. t shafI obsefveall appflcable rulesor procedures for ensuring thatsuchinformation andfor maIeriaI is .. liecr.
a seanmanner.

',.,
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9. •.......thai nothingconlalned in thisagreement prohibits mefromreporting Intel/igefx:eadMtiesa.a •awidII
IlJ be Utiaw6JI or impn1per direcUy to the InteRlgence Oversight Board estebllshed by the President.Clr=~.I , 10
bodJ Ihal Che PIesidenf mayeslabllsh, or to the setectCommittee on Intelligence oftheHouse ofRepr-..... ~.
~. I~Z8Uaat thereme alsoestablished proceclures forbringing suchmaU8IS toIhe atIBt....ot ..~
1JtSp::iCtUl General or fa the Director, CentrallntelUgence. Inmaking anyreport rerened to inthisparagrapI........
at appic:aIIIIe rulesor procedures forensuring thesecure handUng of any Information or material 0laImaybe fIwehed. •
UD:Iefsland Ibal any such Informatlon or material continues to be subjectto INsagreement tar ..o!hel purposes aNI ..
BUdIreporting doeS notconstitule publicdJsclosure or declassification of thatInfotmation or material.

1D. f undersCand lhal anybreach 01thisagreement by memayresultIn the C8ntrallntelDgence AgencyIIIWI9
adlllii.athe actionagainst me. which can include temporary lossof payor termination almy~ or CIIher
seMce wah the CenIniIlnlelfigence ~ency. I alsounderstand that If I violate the Ienns of IhiS8gftI8fI811. llelklilleG
SIllIesGowemnwlnI may institutea c:iYll proceedingtoseekcompensatory damages or otherapp'OpIiate nlief. fUdher••
~Mthedisdosureof information thatI haveagreed hereinnot to disclose can, insomecfn:ums'MM es..
c.:onstiWfea a&ninaJ oIfense. .

11. f undelstandthat the United StatesGovemment may,prior10 anyunauthorized dlsdosure Ihatis hellllellleCS ..,Qt.
choose IDAIIJpIy CD anyappropriate court for anorderenforcing this agreement Nothing In Ihiaagreen••Cl'JIRSIIutesa
...,.on!he partof Che UnitedStates to institute a civilor crimina! proceeding for anybntac:h ia Uris agI1I8IIJeIli bJ me..
NaIhing in Ihis agteement constitutes 8 waiveron mypart of anypossible defenses I mayhavein corin.fiCIn......
c:MI or aiminaI pnx:eedings Utal may be brought against me.

12.. Inaddi1icn to any other remedy towhichtheUnited States Govemment maybecame entiIIed,.l~8IIiiip10..
Uni!Ied SIales Gowmment an rightS.lille, andinterest in anyandall royalties, nlmuneIaIions and tbIIt.... '
R!SdCed orwil resultor may resultfromany diwlgence, publication or revelation of illfonnation ormIIe:riII"' _
c:anied outin bleachof paragraph 5 of thisagreement or that Involves fnformaUon or maIerIaI prCltltJled laIN _ft..
by lie teons oflhis agreement

13. I understand and accept !hat. unless I amprovided a written release fromthis agreement or anypartian of II bJ'"
DirecIo:r. cenIraJ(nteligence or the Directof's representative. aD the conditions andobligations accepIed by me in ...
aan-nent applyboth dwing my employment or otherservice withtheCentrallnleUigence~. and at at IDes
tiln!after.

14. I undenltand !hat the purpose of thisagreement is to Implement the reSPQnSlbilitfes of the Dndor, CentRd=1ICle. particularlyItie respansIbIIIty to prolecllntelUgence sources andmethods, as specifiedin the ,'...
Ad of 1947, as amefIded.

1$. These ft!StIictions areoonsistentwi1h anddo notsupersede conflict withorottlerwise8IIerIbe-...,• .....,.·S
...orliabMiesaeaIId by Executive Order13526, section 7211 of tiUe 5, UnitedS1alesCode (acMlmiIlgdisttiPnsID
QJng!ess): section1034of tiSIe 10,UnitedSlatesCode, as amended bllheMDilary WhistIetJIowWPRlIec::lIiiftAd
~ cIsdosure10Congress by members of theMilitary); seclion 2302(b)(8) of tiUe So UnitedSIaIesCade,..
amended by 1heWhistIeIJIower Protection Actof 1989 (governing cflSdosures cit1UegaIty. wasfD.fraud. 8Iluse or Dl/IIk
lleallhorsalBty1hreals); the~ Identities Proteellon Ad.of 1982 (50 U.S.C~, 42181 seq.XacMninaclflllr:lalllun
llataJUlrlexpase confidential Govemmentagenls), sections7(c)and8Hof the §Genei'iIIAdol1f18t5U.SC.

~~~r:'~~~~rs:u~thA:~o;cl3~c~~)(rQ..-==-...
ilnpec:CoI geneaI of the Intelligence Community); sBdlons 17(d){5) and 17(8)(3) of Ihe ,...,...,.
1949(50U.s.C. 403q('d)(5) and403q(e)(3» (relating todisclosuresto the rnspector GeneN1II oftheceMat.le'fJ!J8"'M'a .
~ and~); and theslatules whfdlprotect againstdisclosure lhat"may~th& natiDnIII.....,.
induding secIians 641. 793, 794,198. and952 OftiUe 18, Uniled States Code, and secUon 4(b) of lieSdMrsiIe
AdiuiIlieS ConIrof Ad of 1950 (50 U.S.C. section 783(b». The definitions, reQUiremen1s. obIgaIIan, rigtlts. S8N:tiauulllt
IiablIiliesCleated by said Executive Orderandlistedstatutesare Incoqxnted into U1is Agreementand..ea.....

16. I undefsland that noIhing in &his agreement limns or otherwise affects any provisionof c:riminal elf ...._1hllO ....,
be~ to.the unautborizBd disdOsure of classified informslion, Inducfrng the espionage__ (sediDns1!Q, 181...
198cftilfe 18.UR1ed StatesCode) and the Intelligence Identities Protection Ad of 1982(pl.. 97-200; SOu.s..c., 42t III
SBIJ·)·

17. EadI d the~ paragraphs and lettered subparagraphs of lhiaagreement is severable. I a CQIIItdlDuldfJld
anydthe Pilsuraphs orsubparagraphs of this agreement to be unenforceable, I wtderstBnd thataI,m .•rgp"D. is_
... continue in full bee.

18. I make Ills agNeement in good faith andwith nopurpose of evasion.
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'119. ThisBgleement shaD be interpreted underandin conformance with the lawof the United &ates.
(b)(3) CIAAct

--(b)(6)

Theuec::utian of this agreemenl was witnessed by the undersigned. who acx:epled it on behalfof the CenInII'· $ iI.-:e
Atjencyas a prior condifiOn of the employment or othersetVlce of the person whose signature appealS abcMt.. -

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

(b)(3) CIAAct
.(b 6
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SECRECY AGREEMENT
(b)(3) CIAAct

J:: ]1..l (printful! name),~ agree to aa:ept as apticIr~.
Iy, oromelWlse remmeo t Honn SetVlces for, the centrall~Agency. artarsllil"" ••

oIlhe Direc:tOt. centrallnlefJigence (hereinafter collectively referred to asthe -Centraf Intelligence~ lie
obligationsanalned in Ihisagreement

2. f~ that in the course of myemployment or olherservice wiUt the CentralInIefIigenceAgeIw:yI~be
gillen access to inlonnaticnor maleriaf thai IS dassifled or Isin the.e!ocess of 8 dassifiadian deIeInlftdiol. in
acoJldalllC8 wiIh the standards sel forth In Executive Order13526 ~!5 Fed.Reg.707),or I!1tf'15UVeS$ClI"'" as
amended Of suPeQeded. Or otherapplicableExecvllve erder. lhat Ifdlsdosed in an unautllori.ted nwnner...,
jeopardize inJeIUgenc:e activities of the UnUed SlatesGovemmenl Iaccept that by being granIed accea lID sucb
cmormalian or material I will be pfa(:ed Ina position of special confidence and trust andwill bec:Gme.. l1li It1D'1ll'I*d
abe Wormationand/ormalerlal fromunauthorized disclosure. -

3. In c:onsldeIation of beingemployed or olhelWise retained to provide services to the CenWI MI£I&alCe~ a
herobr agree that I wilt never disclose inanyfonnor manner, to anyperson notauthoriZed by u.Oalnt~
Agency 10 receive it, any information or material in eitherof the following categories:

a. information or ma1erial received or obtained In thecourse of myemployment 01 otherseJViee witt lie CelJarIII
InI8!igenceAgency that is marked asdasslfled or thatI knowis classirled.

b. informalion or material received or obtained In thecourse of myemplo~t or oltlef service.....0lIa:II •.
~ Agency ahall know Is In theprocess of a classification determinaJion.

4. I unde1S!and lhal it is my responslblllly to consult withappropriale management aulhorlIies in the alInpJi_*.
ORdorate that employs meor has,etalned myservices, or with theCentAll Intelligence Agency'sA,,*a5Ms &IeftIi_
60ard if I amno longeremployed orassociated with theAgency. Inorder toensule thai I knDw t}whettl8r~.,
material withinmyknowledge orcontrol thaII havereason 10 believe might be In eitherof tha ta!egaries set bib ire
pata9laph 3 i$ considered by thecenllW Intelligence Agency to filln either of thoSe categories; and 2) whelm ItNt
AgeN:y has aulhorized to receive suchlnformalion or matarial.

5. A$ a wf1hef' condition of lhe special confidence andlIust reposed in meby the Centlallntellfgence~. t~
agIee to submit forreviewby !heCentrallnteUigence Agency anywri~ or otherpreparaIion InaDY' ..--.W... ::
woctof fiaion.whk:h contains anymention of Intellfgence dataor activities, or conlalns anyother iu...u..... 'iall
IhaI might be. based on ellherof thecategories sel forthin paragraph 3. that t contemplate disc:IclsQI='l.:.u":;'
haVeas:tuaIy prepared forputlllc: disdosure, eitherduring myemployment or othersenrice withthe CintnIt
AgetlDJ 01 81any lime thereafter. prior todiscussing It withor showing II to anyone who Isrd au8lGriledto .........
to1M c:aJegories tel fotth Inparagraph 3. I further agree thatt willnottakeany stepstcwards putlIiccf$dIlsaweUftJIl
haw teeeilled wrtUen pennission todo so fromthe Cenlrallnlelligence Agency.

6. I~ tl1althepurposeof Ihe revfew doscribed in paragrap" 51$ to give1hecentralln1elIigenceA&enq art
~ to c:Ietennlne whether the informeUon or material thatI contemplate discIosIIlgpWIicily ccntalns.,
infolma1ion or maIeIiaI thatI haveagreed notto disclose. I furlher understand fhal the If&erqwtlact upGn.,
SIbnission and meIre a response to mewithin a reasonable period of time. I further und8tsIarld...11-"" .. '
Age:N:t/S initial cfet8nniI1allon on thebasisthai the InformaUon or material InqueslloncIeriIIes fnlm public WU/CISII;f..,.
be called upon to specifically identify such sources. My fallure or refusal 10 do so mayby ilsell result in...ell .' .
pelinissicM to publishor otherwise disclose the informalion ormatedat in dispute.

7. I~ d1atafIlnformatlonOf materiallhat I mayacquire in the course of my ernp/O)Iment ClI GIla senia:..
the C8nfraIlnteligenc:eAgency thatfilS eitherof thee:etegories setforth in~ 3 of Ibis agreen_UM..wiIII
temain!he~ 01the United SlatesGovemmenl un/eas and unIII olherwisG determined by an~ IIIroiIIIc
fraaI nang of a COCJrt of law. I agree 10 surrender anything consUtullng. containingor relleding sudlllilllfW'aliDnCllt
materiaJ upon demand by an approprlata officialof theCcintrallntelligence Agency. Of upon~.1IlIJ
~rme«ll01 OCher aervlce wllh the Centrallntel/lgence Agency.

8. Iagree CO notify the Cenlr8llntellillence Agency Immediately In the eventthell am c:aIIecf VIXlft by judidaI CIJ
CIOl'IPessioIl8I au1haritles. or by spaClal/y established investlgalory bodies ofthe exeaJ1t.le bnmc:h.10""aIalt, «.. .
~ information or material that I haveagreed hereinnot todlsdose. Inany communicalian.... tIIf1 Such~
or body. t ahal observe aU applicable rulesor procedures forensuring thatsuch Inbmalion andIarlllldetiatir......., JIll
a &eCUfe manner.

~.. O8SOl.!TE PRl\'IOCJ$ EDITIONS"'12 PllIIe1 ClI3Pegn
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9. Juncserstand thatnoIhlng contained in thisagreement prohiblls me fromrepor1Jng inie!Jigenc:& acINiIicis:.... l ~

to be lriaWfuI~ directly 10the Intelligence Oversight Board eS18hlished by the PnIsideftt. or...,. '.
body Shelt file • mayesiablish. or to the select Cominittee on Intellgenc:e of the Hcuse""'wclllli.....
Senate. I~ that there are alsoestablished procedures forbringing such mal18rs to the III Iia.elf..~$
*~GenIiaI tK 10 the Ditcdor, C8ntrallntelligence. InmeJdng anyrel»Ofll8femld to in thisPiA9'1IIII'41"~
asappIicatlIe ruIes« procedUleS for ensuring the secure handling ofanyinfonnatfCln or maIeriIll.r__ I
Jn2er.sIand Ihat anysuch infonnation Of malerial continues ta be subjed tothisagreement for all o8IeI puIpGlS1IlS tlat
sudll1!POflSag doeS not constiIute pubflcdisclosure or declassification of thatinforma1ion ex' material

10. I undeISSand u.s, anybreach of thisagreement by memayresultIn the centrallnl.ellgenc:e~...
adminisn!M! ac:6oil against me.whichcan include temporary losS ofpay or Iennination Of ..., empIDyIIlent (IF aIIller
service~ the central Intelligence ~ency. I alsaunderstand thatIf I violate the IelmS elf Itlisegreemerfo," UIliIleIt
StaSes Governn...mayinstiMe a civilproceeding to seekcompensatory damages or cdheI8J1II'OPlialle Idet ~; t
undelslailCllhat Ole dsdosure of Infonnation thatfhave agreed herein nottodisc:Iosecan. in somecM:uwallilllllaS- -••
QJII5ClWte a criminal offense. -

11. I understand Ihat UteUni1ed SiatesGovernment may.priorto any unauthorized dsdoslle tbat is .......,."....
chcDse to applytoanyappropriate courtfor anorderenforcing thisagreement. NoU1ing in Ihisage ~.

waiver OJ the part of theUniledStalesto instllulea civilor criminal proceeding for 81rfbreach in IIIis ~me.
Notbingin thi5 agreement constllules a wail/sron mypartofanypossible def8nsesI mayhave in CClfIlIl1Clil». with...
cMIor crimiftalptOCeeCfll1g$ thatmaybe brought agaInst me.

12. In addiCion to an)'otherremedy to whichtheUnited SlalesGovernment maybecclme entiDed.11IaebJ'" t1Dbr
UnitedSlates Goveri1ment all rightS, title.and inlerest in anyandall royalties, remuneralklns and .....
teSIAid or will result01 mayresultfromany divulgence. pufllicalion or revelatlcnof infCJml8110n OfmaIeIiIIfI: .....
carried CIA in bread'lof paragraph 5 of this agreement or thatinvolves information or matef& ".dlIIiIad"""WIs"••
bJ Ihe !elms of this agreement.

13. 1undecstand andacxept that. unless I amprovided a written release fromthisagreement CItan,~ (If Il by"
1»edor. eennllrdelligenc8 or the Director's representative, all theconditions andobIlgaUons~bfIMintis
~ applyboth(luringmyemployment orotherservice withthe central Intelligence Agency• ..,..Ill" lime
thieIeafter.

14. t undersland that the purpose of thisagreement Is toImplement the I'8$pOnsibilities at1h8 Dftdar,c.-.
1rllIeIIgence. particularly !he responsibility to protect Inlelllgence sources andme1hods. as spec:i1iedIn.......... .
security Ad 011947, as amended.

15. These restrictions areconsistent wfth anddonotsupersede confJict wlthorotherwise altarthe~~
rights or liablities crea1ed by Executlve Order13526, seetlon7211 of tlUe 5, United SlateSCode~.....
Congress): section 1034of titfe 10.UnitedStatesCode, asamended b)rthe MIlitaryWhisII&IlIowIii~,Act
(gIM!iming cIlsdosure 10 Congress by members of theMililary); sedicn 2302{b}(8) Of tile 5, llnIed S1IIta Qlde. lIS
.amended by Ihe WhislIeblower Protection Act of 1989(governing dfsdosures Of~. waste. fnK.ld....cr PIIIlIii:
heallh 01 safetylIveats); the Intelligence Identities Protection Ad of 1982(50U.S.c., <421 eIaeq.~disc:IiDsm'e
tlwlcouJcJ expose ccnfid8nIiaJ Government agents), sections 7(c)and8H Of theI~GeNrirAaar1fD8tsus.c.
App.' (Iefating todiIdosures to an inspector general. the Inspeetcn1general of the Intelligence~.-.l
Congfas): sedion f03H(g){3)of the National SecurityAd of 1947(60U.S.C. 4(JS.3h(g)(3)==:'_2--_.....
il~general of CfIe InIeI&gence Community): sections 17(d)(5) 8nd17(8)(3) QfQle~ ~_Qf
1949(SO US.C•.403q(d)(5) and403q(e)(3))(rel8tfng to disclosures to DIe Inspedor GenefaI or..CitrMt .......1 t L
Iw;pfCy and CongresS): 8M thestalUtes Wtllch protect against disclosure that maycon~1he ft8IfGrlIIIseaIiIiIr.
,ncIuIJingsec:tions641,793,794, 798, and 952 of IilIe 18.UnJleCI S18tes Code. snitsection4(b~of~$Wishe
AdMtieSControlAct of 1950(SO U.S.C.sedJcn 783(b». ThedefInIlions, requirements. ClIlIiQatiCIn. ......~..
lieblilies created by said executive Orderand listedstatutes areIncospalated into thI$~ri8nt aa......

16. I underItand Iha1 no1hIng in thisagreement limitsor othelWise affects anyprcMsion of aiInInat ....
be appIic:8bIe tDtheunauthotiZed di8closure of classifiad infcrmallon,lncluclng the 8$ClkImlge..(s+. Ii7!B..l8l..
79801Ci1e 18.United States COde) and the Intelligence IdenUUes Protection Ad of 1982(p~. 97.~ M.USc,.42JI ce
.sefl.).

17. Each of the numbered paragraphs and laUered subparagraphs of this agreement is~ It a~~W
art1of the paragraphs or subparagraphs of thisagreement to be unenfon:eable,1 undetsland1hiIta111.1....~· .
WI continue in fuD force.

'8. I make Ulit aoreement In good faithandwithno purpose of sl/asion.

Page21l13""
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19. Thisagre&menllhallile interpreted underandInconformance wilh the taw 01 ,he United States.

~(b)(3)CIMcC-,

I __ (b)(6) ~
r--- - _.- Si~-- .

·JV\~f'JD,arf\3

TheeJIeClJClon of thisagreemenl was witnessed bytheundersigned. whoaccepted It enbebalf C1ftlte CsnbaIIdd'on t'e ..
/lqeItcJ as 8 prior condition of the employment orotherservice of the personwhose signBtut8 8JlPUIS~

UlIftICU Auna,..rI:DTAU,..I=. (b)(3) C}Mct
--(b)(6)

, .....

(b)(3) CIMct
(b)(6)

/ Oite
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CONFIBENTIAt/tNOFORN

SECRECY AGREEMENT

(b)(3) CIAAct

(b)(3) CIAAct

~
(b)(6) L

1. f, (print fullname), hereby agree 10accept asa priorcondllion ofmy
beingemP yedby, or otherwiseretained toperform servicesfor, the Centrallnlelrtgence ~ency. or for staffefements
of the Director, CentrallntelJlgence (hereinafter collectively referred to as the"CenlrallntelHgence Agency"). the
obUgatlons contained Inthisagreement

2. I undelSland thai in thecourse of myemployment or other service withtheCentlallntelligence Agency I maybe
givenaccess to information or material that Is dassilledor Is In theJ!rocess of a classification determinatiOn In
accordance with the standards sel forthIn Executive Order 13526 1!5Fed.R!lfl. 701). or anysuccessor thereto as
amended or superseded. or otherapplicable Executive order. that ifdisclosed In anunauthorized manner would
jeoparcflZ8 intelligence activilies of theUnited StalesGovernmenl. I accept thatbr beinggranted access to such
Information or material I willbeplaced Ina position of spec\aJ confidence and trus and WiD become ObDgated toprotect
theInI'ormation and/ormaterial from unauUiorfzed disclosure.

3. In consideration of being employed Orotherwise retained toprovide seMces 10theCenlJallnteJfigallC8Ag~.1
herebyagreethat I will nevercfJSclOse Inanyformor manner, toanyparson notau1horized by theCenllallnt8lllgence
Agencytoreceive it, any Information ormaterial Ineitherof the following categories:

8. informallon or material received orObtained in thecourse of myemploymenl or otherservice withtheCentral
InteItlgence Agencythat is malkedasdassifiedor thatI knowIsc:lasslf'I8d.

b. information or material received or obtained In !he course of myemployment or otherservice with thecentral
IntelligenceAgencythat I knowIs Inthe process of a classification determination.

4. 'understand that it is my responsibility toconsullwith appropriate management authorities In theco~nt or
Directorate that employs meorhasretained my services, orwllh thecentral IntellIgence Agency's Publlcatfons RevIeW
Board if I amno longeremployed or associated with the I¥,jerq. In orderto ensure thaiI know1)whether Information or
material within my knowledge orconlRli that I have reason tobelieve might be in either of thecategoriessatfonhin
paragraph 3 is considered by thecentrallnteiRgence Agency 10 fit Ineither of thosecategories; anCS 2) whomthe
Agericy has authorized toreceive such Information or material. .

5. Asa furthercondition of thespecial confidence andtrust reposed in meby thecenlJallntelllgence Agency. I hereby
agree10 submit for review by theCantrallnteUigence Agency anywrIlIngor other preparation Inan)'form, InCluding a
WMc of fIdiOn. which contains anymention of lritelligence dataor activitIes,or contains anyotherIriformatlon or maIeriaI
that mightbe based on eitherof thecategories set fol1h in paragraph 3. thatI contemplate dIsdosIng pubrlCfy or that I
have actually prepated for pubrlC disclosure, eitherduring myemployment or otherservicewlth the Central fntellJgence
Agency or at anytimethsreafter, priortodiscussing itwithor showing II toanyone who Isnotauthorized tohaveaccess
to the categories set forth Inp8'89raph 3. I further ~te8that I wlIlnot take anysteps towards pubftc disclosure untilI
have receIVed Written permission todoso fromthe centrallntelRgence Agency.

6. Iunders1and thatthepurpose of the reviewdescribed In paragraph 51s 10givalhe Centrallnlelllge(tC8 Agency an
opportunlty to determine whether the Information or material that I contemplate dsdosing pUbllc!y contains any
irifOrmation or material that I haveagreed not to lisdose. I furtheruMefstandthattheAgencywill act upon my
submissionand makea responseto me wflhin a reasonabfe periodOftime. I fur1her understand that If I dispute the
Agency'sinitialdetermlnallon on thebasis that the Information or material Inquestion derives frompubfic soun:es, I may
be called upon tospdcally identifysuch sources. My failure or refusal todo SOmayby Itllelf result Indenialof
pennission topublishor otherwise disclose !he inform8llon or malarial In dispute.,
7. 'undersland that aU Information or materlallhat I rn8yacquire In the COUt88 of my emplOyment or o1h8r seMc:e with
theCentralIntelligence Agencythat fitseitherof the categories set forthInparagraph 3 of thisagreement areand will
remain thePJOPer1y of UteUnited states Government unless anduntilotherWIse detennined by an apF!roprfate oftIcIaI or
final rulingof a courtof law. I agreeto surnmder BnYthlng constitUtJ~. containing or reflecting suchIriformation or
materialupondemand by an appropriate ofticialof tfteCentnlllntelllg8nce Agency, or uponconduslon of my
employment or otherSeMce withtheCentrallnteJligence Agency.

8. I agreeto no1Ify the Centrallntelll9~ Agency immeciateIY In the eventthat I amcalleduponbyjudicialor
CGnQressionaJ authorities, or by speclally established Investigatory bodies of the 8X8QJUve branch. totestifyabout, or
proVide. information or materlallhatI haveagreed herein notto disclose. Inanycommunication with anySUch auIhOritY
or body, I shallobserve all applicable rulesor procedures forensuring thaisucti Information and/ormaterial is handled1n
a securemanner.
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9. I understand thatnothing contained in thisagreement prohibits mefrom reporting intelligence activities that I consider
tobeunlawrtll or Improper direcl/y tothe Intelligence Ov8l'llight Board eatebDahed bY thePresIdent. or toany successor
body thatthePresident mayestebRsh. orto theSeledCommittee onIntelligence of theHouse of Representallws orthe
Senate. I~Ize thattherearealsoestablished procedu,res forbringing such matters to theattention of theAgency's
InspeclDrGeneral or to theDirector, Cenlral ,nteIDgence. Inmaking anyreport referred to in thisparagraph, I wilrobserve
all applicable rules orprocedures for ensuring /hesecure handling Of anyinformation or material thatmay beInwlved. I
understand thatanysuch Information ormaterial continues to besubject to this agreement for allotherpurposes andthat
suchAlport/ng doesnotconstitute pUblic disclosure or declasslflcatlcn of thatinfofmation or material.

10. I understand thatanr breachofthisagreement bymemayresull In theCenlrallntelligence Agency taking .
administrative action agaInst me,which canInclude tempof8IY loss ofpayor lennination of my employment orother
service withtheCentralintelllgence Agency. I alsounderstand thatIf I ViOlate thetennsof thisagreement. theUnited
StatesGovernment mayInstitute a civ1I proceedinr to seek compensalory demages or otherappropriate relief. Further, I
understand that thedisclosure of Infonnatlon that have agreed herein nottodisclose can,in some c:irc:umstances
constitute a criminal offense.

11. I unders1and thattheUnited StalesGovernment may, priorto any unauthorized dIsclO$Ure that is threatened by me,
choose toapplyto anyapproptfate court for anorderenfon:ing thisagreement Nolhlng in thisagreement constitutes a
waiveron thepartof tl1e United States toinstitute a civil orcriminal proceeding for anybreach inthisagreement by me.
Nothing InthiS agreement constitUtes awaiver on mypartof anypoSSible defenses I·may havein connection witheither
civil or Criminal proceedings that maybe bmught against me.

12. Inaddition to anyotherremedy toWhich theUnited States Government maybecome entllled, Ihereby assign tothe
United Statea Government all rightS. tiUe. andInterest InanyandaD royallies, remunerations andemoluments tfiathaw
resulted or will result or mayresultfrom anydivulgence. publ1cetlon or revelation of information or material bymethatIs
carried outInbreach of paragraph 5 of thisagreement or thallnvolves Information ormaterial prohibited fnm1 disclosure
by the lennaof thisagreement

13. I understand andacceptthat, unless I amprovided a wlflten release from thisagreement orany JlC)I1ion of It by the
Director. Central Intelligence or theDireclots representative, all theconditions andobligations accepted bymeInthis
~l8ement applyboth during myemployment orother88Nlce withtheCenlrallntelRgence Agency. andatall tImes
ttiereafter.

14. I understand that thepurpose of thisagreement IstoImplement theresponsibilities of the Dlreclor. Central
Intelll9~ce, particularly the responsibility toprotect InlelUgence sources and methods. as specified in the National
Secumy Actof 1947, 88 amanded.

15. These restrictions ani consistent wilh anddonotsupersede conflict with or othelWise altertheemployee obligations
rights orliabilIties created byExecutive Order 13526, sedlon7211 of title5. United States Code (govemln" cfl8c:tOsures to
COngress); section 1034of tille 10.United States Code,asamended by theMU~WhlstleblowerProtection Ad.
(governing disclosure to Congress bymembers of the MII1tary); secllon 2302(b)(8) Oftile 5. United StstesCOde. as
amended b)!theWhlstleblower Proteclion Act of 1989 (gcwemlng dlSclosuf8$ Of illegality. waste. fraud. abuse orpUblic
heelth or slifei)' threats); theInteJligence Identities Prot8clIon Actof 1982 (50 U.S.C•• 421 efseq.)(govemlng dllldosUr88
that could expose confidential Govemment agents), secIfons 7(c)and8Hof the Inspector GenerilfActof 1978(5 U.S.C.
App.)(relating todisclosures to an inspector general, thelnsoectors_9~neral of therntelligence Community. and
COngrB88): s8dlon 103HClI)(3) of theNationalSecurItY Ad.of 1947(50 U.S.C. 403-3h(g}{3)(relating to dl8doaures to the
Inspeclor general of the Intillllgence Community); sedions17(d}(S) and 17(e)(3) oltha CentreS IntemgenceAgency Actof
1949 (SOU.S.C. 403q(d)(5} and 403q(e){3» (refa1lng todiscloSUres to the Inspeclor General of theC8ntra1lntelligence
Ageney andCongress); andthestatutes wflIch protect 9lnat disclosure thatmaycompromise thenational88ClUrity,
Including sections 841,793.794. 798.and 952of tiU&18, United States Code. andsden 4(b)of theSubversive
ActivIties Control Actof 1950 (50 U.S.C. section 783(b». The definlUons. requirements. obUgation, rights, sanctions and
Jlebilltles created by seldExeQJtive Onfer andlisted slatutes ereIncorporated intothisAgreement and arecontrolling.

18. I underatand thatnothing InthIsagreement limitsorotherwise affects anyprovlslon of criminal or otherlawthatmay
be applicable to the unauthoflzsd dlscl08W'8 of classified Information, Includmg theesplon!lge laws(sections 793,794and
798of title 18.United statesCode) andtheIntelligence IdenUtlea ProteclJon Ad. of1982 (p.L 97-200; 50 U.S.C., 421 et
seq.). ,

11. Eachof thenumbered paragraphs and lettered subparagraphs of Ihlsagreement Is severable. If a courtshould find
anyof theparag,.hs or subparagraphs of thisagreement to beunenforceable. I understand thatall remaining provisions
will conUnue in full force.

18. I makethisagreement In good faithand withnopurpose of evasion.

eoNfIBEtfFIAl/lNQ~ORN.
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19. ThJe agreement shallbe interpreted under andinconformance With thelawof theUnited States.

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

Ju 072015
Date

The execution of this agreement wasWitnessed by theunderSigned. Who accepted It onbehalfof the Central Intelligence
Agency as a priorcondition of theemployment or otherservice of the person whose signature appears above. .

WITN~·,........,~.........----~--------,

(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

July 072015

Date
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1. (U) Intlndng ID be I8gdy bound.Ih8nltIyaccept the obllglllona CllIlIIMed InIhisA&n*nent In ClDIlIlderalon of myI»eIng granted
8OG888 to IItoinlllloo\ or rnaI8fbd ilnlteded """'" SpecI8I Accaa Pnlgrans. herelnIftIlr.-m.d ID In ItlIs Apelll'l*lt • SensIIve
Campam\etItIld InbmBlllln (SCI). , NMt been IIlIwI8ed lilt sa IIMIlves or dBdves _ IntelIiplce sauas or methada IIld Ie
d88a1fted or ISInJIfOC8lI8 of 8 d88Sllic8llan 'CfatsnnlRltJan IIIlder the 8tBnclarda of ExecuUve Order13526ar 011.- EJIIcuIIv8 ClId8r til
staUe.1~ aml8llll8Pt Ihatbf beinggranted .... to sa.spacial conftdance IItd trulIt&hBII be placed Inme byIheUniIad
States GlMiMleid. .

2. (U) I henlby...... that .... I8CllIv8d e sacurlly Indoctrillatlon ClIflCIIrilIng tile nature and proI8c:I\on ofSQ. IndudIng Ihe
prol.hu. III lie MCJMId Inaso&ltalning wheIher aIhIrpeIIClnI towhom •cantem_ clIsdDling IlI8 fnfDrm8llon or rnaaeMJ h8W'8
bien eppnMd far8CC8SS toIt. andI undellllnd theSe~ IundlntllndtIIat Imayberequiredto.8IlbaeCJlent..,...,.
uPOft Willi gnmted8CClllI8 todtr.&nt CIII8gOlfes ofsa. I furth8t under8tBnd tMtall my otIIIgaIIona underthisagreementCOIItiIUt to .
GldIt~ornot '1Wftl'8qllNd toIIIgn IUllh~agreementa. .
3. (U)I hlMS been advIa8iI tIl8t the UJt8UItlorIlI1d dl&d0lllft0 unaultloltzld I8f8nIIon. oi l\IIlIIIDln~ d sa b1meCIllllId CIlUI8
IrNpM:IlIB l1PY to the lN8d Stales or lie UI8dto IIfV8llI8g8 bf 8 fanIIgn neUan. , herebJ egree.... I • IItMIr dIvulGe~
ftIIItlecI. SCIor1hlll .....to be sa to8nJCI'l8 .... Is1lClI8UthoftIId ID It wI1Iulut pdar__auIttoilzalutl fIont IIelNld
...GcMlntnw4 depsItn&lt tIIagay (heIelnaf\8I D8peIUenl orAganoJ) tMt lastauIhorIz8d 1Il18Cll8&l1 toSeLl ulldelilllind that
• 18""f8IPOI\lIIbIIIl toClIIllIUII.tth eppaplfate ITUIUIG8ftl8IIl authotltIes In the DIlpar\Jft8ftlorAgencythatliltaudlodzIId oftlJ~ to
SCI. WI*'- tit nat I emllIIJI emplDJled b1 tit alGcrlllad .1tl8t~i1W1t tit~ tit 8 wdlador tIlenDt InOfdlIrto IrI8lD8 that
11lnclW........ 1nfanna1Iai'l ormet8rfaI wfttlln IIl1Ilr1aMedge tit CllI\ftIthat I hav81B11flOft 10beII8Ve m9dbe. tit reIaledto ord8IMd
tram sa. IeC111S1dnd~ IUCh Department ar~10beSClI fwtI8r und8rstBnd thatI em8l&o ClIlI!gated .., law8nd reguIa1Ian
noIlodlIdoIe 8nJ dalI8Ilied !Itfanrldon tit matIIIaIln 81'\ UIlIIUthoItz8d fa&Illon. "

4. (U)In'c::onIIdenItianllfbeing(II3fl!8d .... 110 sa and 01 beingaal;ned orndalned in 8 po&itIon of tp8CIBl c:onftdBIa and bUlt
_ring .... to SCI. I .....,egree to MmIt far1IeClUlly, ..... by the Department orAf1anc'IIh8t 1811~ my8llCII81D
sucIl tnform8Ikln tit rnsteJfat. q WIllIng orOlflerpftlPll1dlan In anybm. IncIucIIng 8 Wllfk d ftcIfan. tIlatcontains orpuJllO'lS tocantalft
8111SCIor~of8dNltfes thatproducaornIIaIe to SCI tit that Ihave I88llOn IDbeIlwe8IWcs.MJd fromSCI,IhatIoontIIrftpIlIta
dI8llIcIlIfftg toanypet80n nol..usartmd to 111M_10SCI orIbllli tl8Wi PRlIl8Nd rarpublicdllIdoauIe. I uncllnlCsnd and8IP8eGlat "
1ft)'obIIgallllflto s&dlmiIlIUCh IJI'8Cl8l1lllOn fOf nMewappliesduring the ClOUIIl8 ofmy 8CC8S8 tosa and tIiIreBftIar, 8Ild18Ql'Dlt to mille
.,requIr8d IUbmlstilana_tocfiscu8Ilng thePf'IIPlII8lIan wIIh. or....glt to. 8IIJDfI8 wtloIenotauthorIz8d CDhIM...to SCI.
I further..thatI Will natcIIsdose the cantllnta of such pnrpanllton with, orIhowIt 10. 8nJOII81lfto " nataullladZled to hIM IllCIlII
to sa until I Il8'Ie niIll8I¥ed wrilIBn mdhodze1Ioll from the DepartrnenI or ApncJ thallllSt IIIllIiOrIZ8d mr 8CC8I8 toSClIhat tIUCh
cIIlIdou'efs~. '

5. (U) I 1Iid8l1land Ih8tIhelIUiPOlI8 01 the RWIew de&crIbed In P8l8glaph 41s.IagMt lite Una.I SteI8S 8 r8IIIOftIIIlllQIIIIClItUIlIIY to
dldImlIl. wb8Itlet the~ suIIrniUIId purIII8Id CO PiJiiJQiaph 41821 faithany sa. I fuilher lII'IdeIIIaIld IhIdthe 0epaltm8nt tit
~ _ wIlIdIl hllWtlllld88 8UbmIseIan..8d uponIt.ClDllI'dInIIIna.aJlin lIIelntellgenae ComnIInitr...appraprIafe. and malle
8 /'8lIPOIlI8to me wIttIln.~ time, natto CDa8d 30WllItdng_tamdille01...."..

e. (U)I ha¥8 beM 8dvIIed1ha18I11 breaCh of IhIIAarwnent mllIY NIUIIn my t1nIh8llDnaf my 8ClllIilS to SCI8ndNmCMII hm 8
padIon of IP8CI8I cordIdenI:It and Irust11/llU~ IUCh eccaa. ..well..the tennlnat/on 01my~..orothernlIIIlIoIl8IIlps..
..., Depar;mMI or~ thellIftMdeS me _ 8CC88810 sa. In addlIIon. I havebeen edVIsed 1h8I any unautaIIed cfIsl:Iau8 or
SCIby I1WlII8J canstItuIe vIaIatIaIas of U1Il8dStata CIClftNI .., IncUIing piOVlllcn& of secaans 783. 784. 7B8. and 952,1llIe 18,
UItlted SIItIa'Code. and of 8ecIIan 783(b), TiUe 50. ....SUdaa Code. Notinlllin Ills agreement c=onsIiIu28s 8 __b1 the United
Statliorlie IfGttlID PfOII8CUI8 me tOrany 8IIdUtIlrY 'IIaI8tion.
7. (U) I UI...ICI ttlllt the Unlted StlII88GlMmJnIntm., IIelcairyremedyeva!lBllle to II to enfcInle thI8~ Indudlno. butnDI
&m1t8d to.1I)IlIIcalIon far8 Clllllt orderPlUttibIInQ dl&dOlUl8 of lnI'ann8tion InbN8d'iof ttII$ AgTeemtnt. I havI b8Bn acMaed thatthe
aeIIon can lie~ againstme In anyofIhellIIWI8f8PIlfIIPda'8 un. States Dlatdet CcuIfS ......U1II8lISfIIes Govemment
m8J eIecl to1Iathe8dIan. Cauil ClDBfS andI8iIiIClrl8bIe lIlfameV's f8eIllnclUmld by a. unlled St8t8e GlMwnm8llt iII8)' lie IIIlessed
aplflItmeIf 11018 lIUCh~. . •

8. (U) I ..ldeniIIind that IIIJ Informaton 10wtllch I mar obtlIIti .... by IIgnIng INS Agllll8ment Is nowand. remain 1he PfDII8'l)' of
Iba Unled Staf8lI GowmmIlnt unI88e enduntil oIlIIWIse delennlnad by an I/IIIN'iIprfale qftId8Ior lInaINlfng of a CllUIt of law. Subject
tosuch dal8cmlnallon. I do not ftOW, norwilli _."...any Ifght, IIlCIniIt. 1IIIe, CII'daIm~ to such 1nfannatIon. I 8gI'88'* I shell nslIImsl mlWlal8lh8t may have came IntD IIl1 pD••ltonor farWI*=h 18m nasponslIlIe Ileclue of such-. UJIClII
demand bf an BIIIt\aItB I81ftS8idBllWt or lie~ Slates Govvmmer4 tit upan the canc:IUlIIon of my .iiplal)meill or ClIhtr
reIstlanIhIp wth the UJlbdS1Bl88 OCMmtii8ld entllr provfdlng me lIClMI to 8ld\~ If I do nat nIIIIm eud\ mafIIfIaIa upon
I8qU88t.I undeiiltlilCllhI8 maybe 8 vJddon'ofSGCIlon 793. TItle faUnil8d Slates Code.

8. (U) Ut1es18Nt lIItiIl8m reIeB88d Inwri&Ig..,an aulIlorIzed l8PIbNilidlve at the Depaitm4ll\orAf1iw'I1tl8t at pnMded 1118.111
8llCIII tDsa. I U1lC1erstand Ihat aI condiUana n oIIIIg8lIanI /mpOI8d on me by tIlis Agreement'8ppIy d1Itng the lime I am srantid
...to SCl,IIld Bl8111Ime81h8l1illlfter. . .
, ,

10. (0) EIdI cnwt&lon atlhIaAgreement IelMW8r8b1e. If 8 CIllUJt shoUld findany provISIon at litisAg1881llant tobe welforGB8bJe, 811
OIIuwpnw!llollS dltdaAgnlementstB1 remainIn liII roaand efIecL nIIs",-naltcancemsSCI Bndclo8s netIl8tfDrth 8UdlGlIIer

F....f4(R1lr.1NOt3) ~ . YN6I:Ai6ibfiF8ReFFIEiW:tl9EeNty ~ ~l/ll:-
I iiO'''~ I __-==
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C(b)(3) CIAAcl

(b)(3) CIMct
(b)(6)

SECRECY AGREEMJ!NT

1. I, r- J:tfUlI name), hereby egreetoaccept asa prfar condition of my
bel~IIIPIUYeo OJ, Of O0J8fW1se retallt8d~ services tor, the C8nIriJllntelligencs Agency, or forstaffelements
of theDirector. central Intelftgence (herelna collectively referred toasthe"Central Intelligence Agency"), the
obligations contained in thisagreement.

2. I understand thatInthecourse of myemployment or oller SBMCS With theCen1raIln~Agency I mil)' be
givenaccess to infcnnalron or materiaI"t is classified orIs in theprocessof a c1asslftcatlon detennlnBton rn
8ccordanceWith thestandards setforti in Executive Order 13526 (7$ Feci. Reg. 707). oranysuccessor thereto as
amended or supefSeded, orotherapplicable Executive order,lhatffdisclosed rnanunauthorized manner would
Jeopardize Intelligence aciiVl1les of the United States Government I accept thatbybeing granted access tosuch
infCnnallon ormaterial IwlU beplaced In8 position ofspecial confidence andtNstandWilT bec:ome obligated to protect
theinformation end/or metena! fromunauthoriZed disclOsure.

3. Inconsideration of being employed or othelW\SlB retained toproVide services to theCentral IntelligenceA~ncy, I
hereby agree that f wiD neverdISclose inanyformor manner, toanyperscn notaU1honDd by theCentralintelllgsnce
Agency toreceIVe It, anyInformation or materiallr:l either of thefallOWIng eat8gones:

B. Information ormaterial received or obtained 1ftthecourse of myemsl!oyment orotherseNice with thecentral
Intelligence Agency thatIS marlced asclassified orthat I knowisclassified.

b. Infonnatlan ormaterial received or abtatned In theCOUJS8 of myemp=oor otherservice WIth U1e Central
Intelligence Agency that I knowIS in the PRJC8SS of8 c:IassIftcation dete atlan.

4. I umler&tand that n18 myresponsibility toconsult WIth apPRJPriate management authcntJes Inthecomponentor
Dnetorat8 that emplQYI meorhas retalned myservices, orwith theCentrallntelhgence Agency's Publlcatlons R8VI6W
Board " I amnoIonserilloyed or associated wdh the~, In order toensure thatI know1.) YttIelher mfonnation or
material within mykh e orcontrol that I havereason tobelieve might be in either of the eatego!\es setb1h In
paragraph 3 is COnstdered theCentral Intelligence Agency to fit Ineltl1er of those categcnes: 8002)whomthe
Agency hasauttlOtIzed to receive such InfonnalJon ormaterl8l.

5. As a further condIIIon of the special confidence andtrustreposed in meby theCGntrallntelUgenca Agency. I hereby
agreetosubmst for l'8View by theCentrallnteiDgence Agency any WritIng or otherpreparation Inanyfarm.including a
wolfe of fiction, which contalils any rmmtIcn of intelhgence dataoractivities, orconlains anyotheririformation or material
thatmightbe based oneither of thecategories setfOrth mP8I8g1aph 3, that I contem_ disdosing pUblicly or thatI
have actually prelm.f8d forpublicdisclosure, either dunng myemployment 01' other service wdh thecentral fntelllgence
Ag~ or at anytimether8aftBr. priortocflS~ ItwtIh orshowmg It to anyone who Is notautllonzed tohave access
tothe eategones set bitt in paragraph 3. I furtheragree that I willnottake anysteps towards public dlsdasumuntilI
havereceiVed written permssion todosofromthecentralinlelligence Agency.

6. Iunderstand thatthepurpose of thenMew describedinparagraph 5 IS toglV8 the Cenlrallnt8lllgence Agency en
oppertunity ta determine whether the Information or material thatI contemDlatit cflSdoslng publicly contains any .
rnrormalioil ormaterial thatI have agreed net to disclose. I further undenitand thattheAgency WIll actupon my
subml&aton and make II ~pcnse tomewithin a reasonable panedof time. I further understand thatIf I dispute the
Ag~ inItial deterrnJnatlOn on the'-Isbl theInformation ormaterial Inquestion derives !tompublic SOUI'C85. I may
becalled upon to specificaRy identifY suchSOW'C08. Myfailure or refu581 todo &0 mayby ttself result in dene) of
pennlsslon to pubUah or othilrwise d"l8dose the Information or malenalln dlfPute.

7. I understand that a11lnformatlan or material that I may acquire In the course ofmyem~nt or other service WIth
theCentral intelligence AQerw;ythatfilseither of the cat&gonas setforthin paragraph 3 Of tt1Js agreementareandwiD
remain the property of Ih8Umted StatesGovernment unless and untllotherwrse deternuned by anapprapriatB oftiCl81 or
finalrulingOf a court of law. I 8gf88 to surrender BnYlhIna constltullng. containing or reflecbng such mfonnation or
material upon demand byanapprqmate oftlciaI of \fie Cintrallnlelligence Agency. or uponconclusion of my
employment orotherservice withtheCentral Intelligence Agency.

8. I agreeto notify the C8ntraJ Intell1gence Agency mmeerrately intheevent thatI amcalled upon by judicial or
congresslonal authonllea. or byspeaalJy estahbst\ed investJaalcry bodies of theexecutJve branch. totestify aboUt, or
proVIde. Information or materiel that I have agreed hel'eln nol todisclose. In anycommunlC8bcn with anysudt authority
or body, I sh8Ilot;)serve all,appllcable rules or procedures farensunng thatsuchinformation and/or matenallS handled in
a securemanner. .

Pago1af3P..
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9. IundelStand thai noU\lng cantalneclin this&greer/!ent prohibits mefrom repcrtIng Int8lllgence aetivltles thatIconsIcler
tobeunlawful or impfoper dTl'8CllY tothe Interl98!lce Oversighl Board establrahed by!he Pr8sIdent. or toanysuccessor
~ thaithe PresidentmayestahIlsh, or to theSeiad Comm\tlee onIntelligence of the House ofRepresentatives or the
senate. I recognize thatthere arealsoestablished prccedUT8S forbringing such mauers tothealtentlcn of the AGency's
Inspector Gllneral or to the Director. Cenlnlllntellig8nce. Inmaking any..partrvferred toIn thisparagraph, I wilfobsetve
allappltC8llle rules or prccedwes farensuring thesecure handling OfanyInformation ormaterial thatmaybeInwlved. I
undeisland thatanysuch Information ormatirtal continues tobesubject to thrs agreement forall01her purposes andthat
such reporting doesnotconstitute publIC disclosure ordedassificaUon of thet tnroimaUon or matanal.

10. I understand thatanybreach of Ihls~ bymemayreSult In thecentrallntelUgence Agency talang
adnunistrative aellon agamst me, whICh can include temporary Joss ofpayortennmatlcn ofmyemPl¥1entorother
servic:e with thece,.1raJ lnteUigene8 Agincy Jalsound8rstand lhatIf (viOlata the terms of1tIIS agreement, Ihe United
SlatesGovernment mayinstitUte a civilprQceedlng toseek compensatory damsps orotherappiupriate ..lief. Further, I
understand that the disclosure of Inform8bon thatI have agreed herefn not tod'1Si:lose can. Insome ClI'CUmatanees,
constitute a criminal otrense.

11. I understand that theUnlf8d States GavemmanI may,pnortoanyunauthollz8d d11doaUre1ha1 is1hreatenedbYme.
c:haose tolJpPIy toanyBDPI'CPrial8 court for anOlder enforang thisagreement NothIng: agreement consbtufes 8
waiver onthe partof lheUnll8d States to Iflstitu18 a dvD ormmInaJ proceed~ forIny In thla8gret(1\ent bymat
NothIng in thisagreement c:anstJtuf8s a waivef onmypartofanypoSsIble defenses I may have mccMectlonwIIh either
civil or crinunal proceedings thatmaybe brought against me.

12. Inaddition toanycIher remedy towhich the Uruted Slates Government maybecome enti1Ied.1 hereby·assl9n to the
United Stat8s GcMlriImentaDrights, tioe. and 1nlet8st Inany andaD royalties, remumnlionsand emoluments tIi8thaw
resulbld orwlU resultor may resutl froma.nY d'MlIgence. pubUcaIlan or revelatlonof U1formatIcn or matenaI by methat IS
carried cutin tnach ofparagraph 5 of thisagreement orthatIrMlIves Infonnaban ormaI8naI pRltlibdBd fromdisclosure
by the tenns of thisagreement.

13. Iunderstand and~ that.unless I amprovided awnUenrelease from thISagreement oranyportIOn ofd by the
DredDr. CentralII1Ielbgedcje or the Dintctor's represen1aIIva. BII the amdltions and cibllQaIlan8 accepted by meInthis
agreement applyboth aunng myemployment orcII\erseMcewiththe Centrallntelflg8RC8 Agency. i1nd at anlimes
tnereafter.

14. I understand that the purpose of this agreement IS to implement the f'eSI)OIlSIbf1jes of the Direc:Ior. central
Imalliaenee. ~ClJIarIy therespcnslbDiIy to protectIrtI.8IlIgence sources and11\8thoU8. 88 speCIfIed IntheN8lIon8I
Seasilly lid of 1947. as amended.

15. These reatrictions 818 conslSt8nt withanddo not supersedecontlIct WIth or othe1Wise alterthe employee cb!l9ationa
nghlsor liabilities aeated by Ex8cutMt Order13526. sedion 7211 oftitle5, United States Code (ao'vefn1tlD cIIsdOsurea to
~); secticn 1034of1rtle 10.UnIl8d States Code. as 8mended by the t.Wl:IIryWhlslfel:dow8tPlQtedlOnAd •
(govimIng d1sclosure toCongJ8$S by membeIs of theMilitary): secticn 2302(bl(8~lltIe 5.11nitedStateSCode,as
alnencledby the Whlst!ebIow8r Prot8cIIon Ad of 1989(governing disdosures Of •waste, fraud, abuse or pUblic
health or~ tIu8ats); the Intelligence Identities Prat8dIon Ad of1982 (50U.S.C•• 41st .seq.)(gcwemingJlisdosur.
that could~ con1iitentIaJ Government agents). secbonS 7(e)and8HOf theInsoec:for GenafifAd of 1978(5 U.s.C.
~p.) (relating tofIBclosureS toen Inspec10r genera~ the Inspei:lin'pend Ofthe fRIeI&1ll Community, and
~); sedlen103H~=Nallonal5eGurItYActof.1947 (50U.S.C. 403-3h 3) (relating tDdlliclolurelllo the
~aeneraI of the I ~); sec:lIcln$17(d}(5) and 17(e)(3)of the uJ Intelligence AeanoI Act of
1949 (50 O.s.C. 403q(dX5) arid403q(e](3) (~ todlsdaSures tothe InspectorGeneral ofthe C8ntra1lntelllg8nce
~ and~); 8ndthe S1aIUt8S Wflldlprotec:tagaln8\disdosure thatmB1 c:ornprorrise the netIanaf secunty.
inCIudfng sectioni 841.793.194.798.and9S2 cflltfe 18.United SlatesCode. &nilsecIIon:IheSUbversivB
AdivdI8sControlAd of 1950(SO U.S.C sedICn 783(b». The c1ellnftfons, reqwrements. obll •rights. sanctionsand
Iiab\lltieS creat8dby saidExeQlIiveOrder and listed statutes arelncu'potated InID this Agre8fnent and arecontralDng.

16. I undenotand that nothing In thisagreement bmds or otherwise affects arty~ of criminal orother lawthatmay
be appllC8ble tothe unauthonzed discfosure ofcJassrfied 1nform8Iion. me:rucfrng theespionage laws (sedIOn8 793,794and
798Of IitIe 18.United Slates Code) andthe1n1e111genc:8 Identities Protection Ad of1982 (J:':L. 97-200; 50U.S C••421 et
seq.) .

17. Eacri of the numbered paragraphs anclletteredsu~ of Ihlsagreement Isseverable. If a ClQUrt should find
anyof the paragraphs or subpatBgraphs of thisagreement iii beunenf0rce8ble, Iunderstand thataD remaJnlng proo.nBions
WID continue In fulffon».

18. I makeIhlsagreement In good faith andwithnopurpose of evasion.

CONFIBENTh\b!)NOEORN
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19. Thisagreement&hall be Interpreted under and Inconformance WIth the Jaw of the United States.

TheexecuUan ofthls agreementwas witnessed bytheundersigned, who accepted it onbehalfofthecentral Inlel6gence
Agency 888 prlor conditIon of the employmentorclherservice of thepenron whose s1gnahll8 appears above.

:sag_Ai',.

FIUIUNii6iU8s, J)EC ld=--

Wr{b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)

----1~,=~~=====.
(b)(3) CIAAct
(b)(6)~L_-pnn.-:rn:~---

Date
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